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No end in sight 
to embassy seige

\
&

CAMP DAVID. Md i APi — President Carter emferred with his 
military advisers Saturday as the U S -Iranian crisis triggered by 
theU S Krnbassy siege inTehranentereditsfourthweek with noend 
insight

With 49 Americans still held by Islamic students demanding the 
return of deposed Shah .Mohammad Reza Pahlavi. the White House 
was light lippi-d about what transpired during the Carter s session 
with the Joint Chiefs of Staff

.At the conclusion of an similar session Friday involving Carter and 
his top civilian advisers, however, press secretary Jody Powell had 
passed along the president s message that "extremely grave" 
emsequcnccs would result from harmtoany of the hostages 

Carter s new meeting with uniformed military leaders had been 
described by Powell oa Friday as having be-en scheduled some time 
ago lo discuss the Defense Department s fiscal 1981 budget But the 
spokesman stressed ai the time that he couldn't rule out the 
possibility the Iranian crisis would be discussed 

Carter has shown a preference for the privacy of Camp David in 
the toughest decision-making times of hts presidency 

He spent 11 days in a summertime, soul-searchmg reassessment of

his administration that resulted in the Cabinet shakeup And it was in 
the seclusion of Mary land s Catoctm Mountains that Carter presided 
over the super sensitive negotiations with Egypt's Anwar Sadat and 
Israel s Menachem Begin that produced the Camp David accords for 
peace in the Middle Fast

The president is confronted with the question of how to secure the 
release of the Americans taken hostage on Nov 4 when a mob 
stormed the embassy compound The United States has steadfastly 
refused to extradite the shah, whose admittance to the United States 
for cancer treatments was permitted by the administration for 

humanttarian reasons '
.Administration officials h ^  e said privately that no final decisions 

have been made on the use of force against Iran if the hostages are 
hurt or put on trial Iran s revolutionary leader. Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini, and the militant students have threatened to try the 
.Americans as spies in a revolutionary court 

On the diplomatic front, the United States has halted imports of 
Iranian oil. frozen Iranian government assets in this country, 
ordered a halt to the training of Iranian pilots in the United States 
and moved to deport Iranian nationals in the country illegally

Bombs damage military facilities
GKORGKNK CROW I.KV holds h e r  tw o  s o n s  
William. 6. left and Chris, 8. at a n ew s c o n fe re n c e  in 
Selden. ,\  V .Mrs Crowley s son. .M arine CpI S te v e n  
Crowley w as killed when P a k is ta n  M o s le m s

attacked the U S  E m b assy  in I s la m a b a d  .Mrs 
Crowley asked that A m erican s s ta n d  by P r e s id e n t  
Carter th ro u g h i^ th e  Iran ian  c r is is

( .AP l .a s e r p h o to  t

Oklahoman killed on interstate

CHICAGO lAPi — Two bombs exploded 45 minutes apart at a 
Manne Corps recruiting office on the South Side and the Naval 
Armory on I-ake .Michigan, authorities said Saturday A caller told a 
newspaper both bombs were planted by Puerto Rican nationalists 

The FBI was investigating both incidents, which caused no injuries 
and did only minor damage, police said i

George McMa hon deputy chief of violent crimes, said police would 
inctease security at all federal facilities in the city

The first blast occurred at II 45 p m Friday and the second at 
12 30 a m Saturday Both bombs went off shortly after an 
anonymous telephone caller told the Chicago Stai-Times that 

something s going to happen Someone's going to be h i r t ” 
However. Sgt Edwin Olivieri, a police bomb and arson, 

investigator, said Saturday that police had no indication that the 
bombings were retail'd He also said authonties had not detemiaed 
wliat type of explosive was used

By MELANIE MILLER 
Of The Pampa News

A 2,3 year old Oklahoma City woman was killed early Saturday 
morning west of Alanreed on Interstate 40 when the vehicle she was 

^riding in collided w ith a truck-tractor-semi-trailer rig
Kaihv Elaine Wampler was killed after the 1974 Volk.swagen she 

was a passenger in sideswiped a Peicr-built semi-ng at 4 .30 a m 
Saturda\

The driver of ihc Volkswagen Gary l.ynn .McCurry. also of 
Oklahoma City was listed in scrioas condition in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo late Saturday with head and back injuries 

Aeeonling to Highway Patrolman RC Parker of .Mcl.ean, the 
semi rig. driven by Paul Douglas Eaton of Louisville, Ky . was

east bound on Interstate 40 and the Volkswagen was westbound on the 
highway

The auto apparently veered into the path of ihi- truck and Eaton 
swervi-d to avoid a collision when the two vehicles sidt'swiped 
Parker said the right side of the automobile was rippid away 

MeCurry .was treated at MeU-an (jeneral Hospital and later 
transfered to Northwest Texas in Amarillo 

The accident occured on a two laiH‘ stretch of highway that is 
eurrenily under construction on Interstate40 

Other fatal accidents have iKTured along tlx- same stretch of 
roadway that have left several dead and injured, including a collision 
lour w'li-ks ago that left a Kentucky man and a Canadian woman 
dead

Weather

What*s Inside

Today's forecast ca lls  for fa ir  w ith  no 
c h a n g e  e x p e c te d  fro m  S a tu r d a y  s 
tem peratures High for today  should  be in 
the low 50s with last n ig h t's  low in th e  m id 

20s S atu rday 's high w as 59 A s lig h t 
warming trend  will cover th e  T e x a s  
Panhandle during the firs t p a r t  of th e  
week followed by a cold front th a t shou ld  
drop tem pera tu res back to w in te r lev e ls  
bv next weekend
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Miami man dies in truck collision
11̂

By MELANIE MILLER 
Of The Pampa News

A Miami man died Saturday morning after the 
iriK-k he was driving collided with a semi trailer 29 7 
miles norih of Pampa on Texas Highway 70 

Ricky Grant Winters 22. of Box 123 .Miami was 
killed tin impact in an accident at 11am Saturday 
after he apparently (ell asleep at Uk“ whoi'l of his 
siKilh-botmd pickup truck and cros.scd into the lane of 
a iKirth b<Kind semi-trailer-truck driven by Daniel 
l.amer Tilvm Jr .25 of Pampa 

Acc<»rding lo investigating officers Wayne W’-" 
and ("Kirdon Miller of the stale highway potrol 
swervid to avoid the pickup when the etSli.sion 
(xcured After the initial impact Winters truck 
skidded into and down the left sick' of the semi truck 
before traveling an additional 200 feet down the

highway before coming to a stop 
■hic officers .said W inters and hts three passengers 

were driving to Miami after getting off an 11 hour 
work shift for the Leonard Hudson Drilling Co in 
Pampa shortly before the accident occured Those 
passengers were identified as Steve lIMton. 18 of 
Miami Tim Trevalhan. 19 of Pampa and Jerry 
Raymond Halford. Jr . 19 of Amarillo 

"nison and ihe three passengers refused medical 
treatmeni although all suffered cuts and brui.ses in 
the accident

Patrolman W'llliams said the truck s pa.ssenger 
kxir was sheared off Ihe pickup and fell onto the 
highway in pieces

Hi* added that wreckage from the scene was still 
being cleaned up at 3 p m Saturday , although 
highway traffic was not blocked

The semi trailer Tilson was driving belonged to 
Heaion Cattle Company and the cab section belong(*d 
lo Ferguson Trucking Company

Funeral services for Winters will be held at 2 p m 
Monday in the Carmichacl-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with the Rev Mike Sullivan, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Miami, officiating Burial will be in 
Miami Cemetery

He was a resident of Miami for eight years and 
graduated from Miami High School in 1976 Mr 
Winters married Cynthia Miller in 1977 He was 
employed by lx?onard Hudson Drilling Co.

He is survived by his wife, one daughter, one 
stepilaughter: his parents, one brother, two sisters, 
and his grandparents

■* -f-
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Sílt0 Pampa ̂ eurs
EVER STRIVING K>R TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PUCE TO LIVE

L«t P«ac* Begin W ith Me
Thit n«w «pop*r it d e d ic a ted  to furnitking inform ation to our read ert to  that 

they  con  better prem ete a n d  preterve their ewn freedom  ond en co u ra g e  e thert te  
te e  itt b le u in g . For only when m an underttandt freedom  and  it free  to  control 
him telf and  a ll he p o tte tte t  can  he d ev e lo p  to hit utmott ca p a b ilit ie t .

W e b e lie v e  that a ll men are eq u a lly  end ow ed  by their Creator, and  not by a  
governm ent, with the right to tak e  moral action to preterve their life  an d  property 
and tecu re more freedom  and k eep  it for th ee ite ly e t and  others.

To d iK h a rg e  th it retp ontib ility , free  m en, to the best o f their a b ility , mutt 
understand and  a p p ly  to d a ily  living the g r e e t  moral g u id e  ex p retted  in the  
C oveting Commandment.

(A ddrett a ll com m unicationt to The Pam pa N ew t, 403  W . Atchiton, P.O. 
Drawer 219B, P am pa, T ex a t 7 9 0 6 5 . letters to the ed itor  should b e  sig n ed  and  
nam es will b e  w ithheld upon request.

(Permission it hereby gran ted  to reproduce in w hole or in part any ed itoria ls  
orig in a ted  by The N ew s aitd a p p ea r in g  in th ese  colum ns, providing proper credit 
is g iv en .)

OHNION PA61
Fed-spawned inflation

takes terrible toll
Ironically, an em ployee of a b ra n c h  of th e  v e r y  th in g  th a t  is th e  

prim ary cause of inflation s ta te s  th a t  in f la t io n  is f u r th e r  e r o d in g  th e  
standard of living in four S o u th w es te rn  m e t r o p o l i ta n  a r e a s .

The governm ent, all of us shou ld  know  by th is  t im e ,  w ith  i ts  w a s te fu l  
spending, its m aking a v a ila b le  b illions o f  c h e a p  d o l l a r s  a n d  its  
excessive taxation  and reg u la tio n  is th e  p r im e  c a u s e  of in f la t io n .

The governm ent em ployee who p o in ted  ou t w h a t  in f la t io n  is  d o in g  to 
the Southwestern a re a s  is M ary  G r a n d s ta f f .  a n  e c o n o m is t  fo r  th e  

' Federal R eserve Bank of D allas
She wroe in the O ctober issue of V oice, th e  p u b l ic a t io n  of th e  F e d e r a l  

Reserve Bank of D allas (and El P a s o , H o u sto n  a n d  S an  A n to n io  i . t h a t
in the four sou thw eitern  m e tro p o lita n  a r e a s  of A u s t in .  B a to n  R o u g e ,

fo rDallas and Houston, inflation h as  re d u c e d  th e  s t a n d a r d  of l iv in g  
many people For in stance . G ra n d s ta f f  s a y s ,  in f la t io n  h a s  p u s h e d  
many people into a higher ta x  b ra c k e t ,  a n d  a s  a r e s u l t ,  t a x e s  h a v e  r is e n  
more rapidly th an e x p e n d itu re s  on goo d s a n d  s e r v ic e s  in r e c e n t  y e a r s .

In ad d itio n , s h a rp ly  r i s in g  c o s t s  of n e c e s s i t i e s  in c r e a s e dig  __________
expenditures on these item s re la t iv e  to  le s s  e s s e n t i a l  g o o d s  a n d  
services, the w riter pointed out

The conclusions w ere m ade in a r e c e n t  s tu d y  by  th e  e c o n o m is t  in 
analyzing U.S B ureau of L abor S ta t i s t ic s  f ig u r e s  o v e r  th e  p e r io d  
ranging from 1973 to 1978

If the study had included 1979 to d a te , th e  p ic tu r e  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  
more grim

Here in West Texas w here so m u ch  f e d e r a l  m o n e y  is c h a n n e le d  in to  
the num erous governm ent g iv e -aw ay  p r o g r a m s ,  m a n y  o f th e  r e c ip ie n ts  
have receivea 'cost-of-livm g" in c re a s e s  in t h e i r  h a n d o u ts ,  a n d  it is 
ptssible that there  a re  m any  a m o n g  th o se  w ho a r e  not fe e l in g  th e  fu ll 
impact of inflation 's te rr ib le  toll.

But the ones who a re  pay ing  the  bill — th e  e a V n in g . 
payers — are feeling th a t te r

o p p r e s s e d  ta x  
te r r ib le  to ll, a n d  w a tc h in g  t h e i r  w o r th  

di.sappear into thin aTr as. on one  h a n d  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  t a k e s  m o re  
from them, an d ó n  the o ther hand  th e y  h a v e  to  p a y  m u c h  m o r e  fo r th e  
essentials of life

Putting a better face on it
And finally. Uganda is facing up to a money problem  I t 's  again  a case  of too 

much and of the wrong kind

The African country which is still in the throes of reco v erin g  from  a decade of 
despotism and a destructive war of liberation , has launched  O peration  
Currency to exchange the old notes for new ones fresh ly  p rin ted  in London.

It s a big job entailing calling in some seven billion 5. 10. 20 and 100 shilling 
bills But understandable, because each bears the likeness of the ousted  Idi 
Amin

And there can be no arguing that one oi him was m uch m ore than  enough

Looking back at Pampa

IBM
Pampa High School will hold its first 

annual Homecoming today when they take 
on the Borger Bulldogs at 2 p.m.

The proposed tri - city meeting between 
Pampa. Borger. and Amarillo city officials 
and (Canadian River authority officers has 
apparently been cut down to one city meet, 
according to sources today

IN4
Pampans prepared for a traditional 

Thanksgiving today with all public schools 
being turned out. most business houses 
closed and the annual Community 
Thanksgiving service set for 10 a.m. in tlw 
Robert E Lee auditorium.

The Pampa • Lefors United Fund drive 
picked up stream  today with the 
announcement that some 11,252.60 in 
pledget and contributions had been 
collected since Monday's report.

The 1964 Traffic Count s t ^  at a sum of

561 accidents and 122 injuries. However, 
according to Pampa traffic officials, only 
one death was reported within that total. 

1969
Pampa s downtown parking congestion 

continued to be kicked around at today's 
meeting of city council.

The Texas Railroad Commission today 
recessed until December 15 its hearing on 
Pioneer Natural Gas Contpany's request 
for a gate rate increase to Pampa and 66 
other cities in its West Texas System 

1974
The annual membership campaign of the 

Pampa Envirom ental Beautification 
Foundation is currently underway seeking 
renewals and new members.

Word was received from the North Pole 
shortly before noon today that Santa Gaus 
had left on schedule and was due in Pampa 
to ride in this afternoon's annual Santa Day 
Parade scheduled to move from Coronado 
Center atS:00p.m.

Racism and Busing
By Butler D. Shaffer

One of the c learest examples of 
psychological projection is currently being 
played out by supporters of mandatory 
school busing programs. In the face of an 
overwhelming public resentment of the 
practice of using children — as though they 
were nothing more than faceless cardboard 
people — to gratify the social engineering 
fantasies of State planners, probusing 
advocates have  taken to labeling 
anti-busing people as "racists " and

bigots ■ Tbcre is. of course, no way to 
know the specific moflves of tens of 
millions of separate individuals So. when 
one generalizes as to what is in the minds of 
every<xie else, he or she is really only 
telling us about their motives.

Whatever one s conscious intentions are 
in promoting busing, the necessary 
implications of such a program are racist 
When one declares that where children go 
to school should be determined principally 
on the basis of their race, arid that the 
Caucausian children of today must be 
punished for the sins of their ancestors by 
forcing them onto schoolbuses to do 
penanw in slum schools, the racist quality 
of .such proposals are quite evident Those 
who see the world in terms of racial 
groupings arc. themselves, operating on 
the most racist of premises, whether they 
are aware of that fact or not Disguising 
such viciousness as "civil rights " 
advocacy docs not detract from its inherent 
wickedness If it were otherwise. Adolf

Hitler might have been able to pass off 
Auschwitz and Belsen a ; "affirmative 
actkxi" programs!

One by one. the pro-busing crowd has 
been employing the identical tactic used by 
men like the late Senator Joseph McGuthy 
and the cretins of the House Un-American 
Activities Qimmittce back in the 1950s: "If 
you aren't with us. you're against us. If you 
oppose what we are doing, your motives 
arc obviously suspect: you must be a racist 
(or. as McCarthy would have said, a 
communist.'! You must prove your lack of 
bigotry"O ne NAACP lofficial in Los 
Angeles called a press conference to 
announce that one way in which people 
could "prove they are r\ot a racist, is to vote 
no' " on a statewide anti-busing proposal. 

This is the same use of intimioalion that 
flourLshcd in the 1950s; "If you are not a 
communist, you should be willing to sign a 
loyalty oath After all. if you've got nothing 
to hide you shouldn't object to signing an 
oath!"

What is even more pathetic, so-called
civil righ ts" and other pro-busing 

advocates have taken to criticizing the 
very core of the objection most people have 
of forced busing: the coercive, involuntary 
nature of the program One can only 
wonder at the total disregard for history 
displayed by members of racial minorities 
who are willing to embrace State coercion 
and damn their opponents for daring to 
raise such meaningless arguments as 
"v o lu n ta ry ism ."  Was it not the 
"involuntary " nature of the system that

made slavery so pernicious?
The very  lan g u ag e  of the 13th 

Amendment to the Constitution, abolishing 
slavery, addresses itself to the prohibition 
of "involuntary servitude" Was it not the 
"involuntary" nature of the government's 
program in "busing" Japanese-Americans 
(because of their racei to concentration 
canpps during World War (1 that has so 
incensed many people? Was it not the 
"involuntary" nature of laws directed 
against blacks by most southern states that 
fired the indignation of many bladdfand 
whites during the early years of the civil 
rights movement?

EUREKA » H ER E IT  COIV\E^ ! T H E  
ANSW ER T O  N U C LEA R  

W ASTE RISPOSAI !

...WE FIN9 astable FORMATION 
PEE? IN THE' 

EARTH...

In the analysis of the budget s ta t i s t ic s  fo r h ig h , i n t e r m e d i a t e 'a n d  
low-budget fam ilies in the four m e tro  a r e a s  s tu d ie d ,  h ig h e r - f a m i l ie s  
experienced the g rea test in c rea se  in to ta l  t a x e s  w h ic h  ro s e  a t  a v e r a g e  
annual ra te s  of 3.8 to 4.1 p e rc e n ta g e  p o in ts  f a s te r  th a n  th e  to ta l  
ex p en d itu res  for goods and  s e rv ic e s .  F o r  in t e r m e d ia t e - b u d g e t  
families, total taxes rose a t a v e ra g e  a n n u a l  r a t e s  t h a t  e x c e e d e d  th e  
growth in total expend itu res for goods a n d  s e r v ic e s  g re w  m o re  r a p id ly  
man total taxes for the low er-budget f a m ilie s .

. . . w e P I G  A  B IG  H O L E ...

'  ^ 0

...ANPJUMPINIT...

H u tiw e FOWT wofnw «TMI NÆ.R. 7#

And just as faxes m ounted in th e  to u r  m e tr o  a r e a s ,  so  d id  th e  c o s ts  of 
necessities E xpenditures for n e c e s s it ie s  ro s e  a t  a v e r a g e  a n n u a l  r a t e s  
of almost 1.0 to 3.3 p ercen tag e  p o in ts  f a s te r  th a n  le s s  e s s e n t i a l  g o o d s  
and services. (This ra te  h as  e s c a la te d  s h a r p ly  m 19791. In th e  fo u r 
metro areas there w as very  little  d if fe re n c e  in th e s e  r a t e s  of in c re a .se  
among the th ree  budget c a te g o r ie s . T h e  r is e  in e x p e n d i tu r e s  on 
es.sentials was highest — re la t iv e  to  th e  r i s e  in e x p e n d i t u r e s  on 
non-essentials — in D allas, and  low est in B a to n  R o u g e

Chicago will court test ^busing*

b y  P a u l H a rv e y

By now you've heard that the next 
Supreme Court test of crosstown school 
busing will likely originate in Chicago

After all those years when the North 
condemned the South for its opposition to 
integration-now it's  Chicago which 
discovers that busing denies everybody's 
right

(Chicago's school population is 17 percent 
white-yet HEW has ordered Chicago 
schools to "balance " the classroom 
population so that no student body is less 
than 15 percent white. There is no way.

HEW demands that Chicago's school 
system bus 114,000 grade school children 
out of their home neighborhood^. Compute 
the cost of the vehicles, the fuel, the drivers 
and other personnel-and it amounts to $100 
million a year Some estimates are as high 
as $200 million

Imagine what could be done with that 
much money if it were spent instead on 
improving school facilities, hiring more 
teachers, reducing the number of students 
per classroom, updating testbooks.

Chicago is not the first city to challenge 
the busing concept. Hundreds of cities 
have-from Kalamazoo to Los Angeles and 
including Boston. Louisville. Milwaukee. 
Columbus. Cleveland 

In each case so far the courts have 
ordered "K eepbusinf^

But Chicago, bigger. Northern-and with 
both races on its school board fed up with 
this fruitless experiment-Chicago may be 
able to present a more convincing case.

Also. Chicago has a feisty lady mayor 
who considers busing unreasonable and 
unworkable Instead, she endorses the 
school board 's proposed "Access to

Today in history
By The A ssoc ia ted  P ress

Today is Sunday, Nov. 25, the 329th day of 
1979. There are 36 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Nov. 25. 1783, the British evacuated 

New York, their last position in the United 
States after the Revolutionary War

On this date:
In 1568. the inquiry into conduct of Mary 

Queen of Scots reopened in Westminster.
In 1756. in the French and Indian War, 

the British captured Fort Duquesne in what 
is now Pittsburgh.

In 1863, Union tro o p s captured 
Missionary Ridje, ending the battle of 
Lookout Mountain in Tennessee.

In 1920. WTAW of College SUtkm, Texas.

broadcast the first play-by-play account of 
a football game. Texas played Texas A&M.

In 1957, it was disclosed that President 
Dwight Eisenhower had suffered a slight 
stroke.

Ten years ago. President Richard Nixon 
rennied germ warfare and promised to 
destroy our stockpiles of such weapons.

Five years ago. U Thant of Burma, third 
secretary general of United Nations, died 
of cancer. He was 65.

Excellence" program.
This program would allow any student 

total freedom to attend the school of his or 
her choice.

How can any court deny the fairness of 
that?

A court fight will be long, tedious and. 
itself, expensive. Yet. President Carter 
says that the issue should be Court-tested 
and that Chicago is the place and now is 
the time. The President actually advised 
the Chicago school board chairman. 
Joseph Hannon, to “ fight it out."

I do not know that this indicates any 
presidential opposition to busing, but it 
sounds like it does. In any event, with the 
issue in litigation next year President 
Carter, conveniently, will be able todu^k 
direct questions on the subject.

One thing more:
The objective of the original court order 

was to improve education for black 
students by intermingling them with white 
.students. That premise is an insult to 
blacks and it is now proved false.

Two of the highest-achieving schools in 
Chicago, academically.-are Beasley and 
Pershing-and both are entirely black.

(c) 1979. Los Angeles Times Syndicate

scenes

Forgetting , for the moment, the 
government's ulterior motives in using 
school busing as a device for destroying the 
black subculture in America (in order to 
prevent the development of a unified black 
movement such as advocated by such 
groups as the Black Panthers), why would 
any people desire the creation of an 
environment in which their lives, and the 
lives of their children, would be subject to 
arbitrary State coercion? Mankind has 
struggled for centuries to advance the one 
idea that can stand in the face of coercive 
political power: voluntarism . Why, 
therefore, would any people — unless they 
are mesmerized into a myopic stare by the 
offering of short-term benefits — wish to 
dash the value of such an idea upon the 
jagged rocks of history ?

tb y  g re g  h thdU a
We have all seen and heard a great d e a ^  

from Iran in the past few weeks. We hav^B
all seen the Am erican flag burned, 
disgraced and even used to carry garbage. 
We have seen fellow Americans paraded 
before the news media blindfolded and 
bound. We have been called infidels and 
pagans.

We have been walked on and weare tired 
of it.

Since World War II the American people 
have been divided on viHually ever^hing.' 
Now Americans are united again in their 
d is^st for the insane rulers of Iran and 
their treatment of U.S. diplomats.

Butler D. Shaffer teaches law at 
Southwestern University in Los Angeles.

As the Japanese admiral said after the 
attack on Pearl Harbor: "I think we have 
awakened a sleeping giant." I think the 
Iranians will find that we will not stand for 
such treatment: that they will pay for their 
actions of recent weeks.

Americans must stand behind President 
Carter now, at home and abroad. He must 
know that he has the support of each and 
every Atnerican as our diplomatic corps 
tries to rescue the hostages from our 
embassy.

Only fools will let politics enter into the 
current situation. It is a time when we can
easily spot those irresponsible po litic ians^
who care only for their own gain instead ( 
the safety of the 49 men and women still 
held prisoner.

Those are the politicians who spout 
rhetoric against U.S. policy instead of 
quietly coming up with solutions to the 
problem.

The main concern of everyone should be 
that our people get out safely. Only then 
should we take action to ensure the world 
knows the United States will not tolerate 
any nnore threats or terrorism.

I am not saying to just give Iran a bloody 
nose. Nor just send them home. Hie U.S. 
will have to strike hard and make Iran an 
example for the world to see. The time for 
playing political games with terrorists has 
ended.

.
Iran will have to pay the grave price for 

the terrorist acts it has committed against 
our people. No nation must ever think they 
can hoM our country hostage again.

I back the current policies of the 
government and feel the right decision will 
be made to protect our future foreign 
interests.

It makes my blood boil to see the flag l( 
fought for used as a garbage container, or 
burned. We will have our turn to deal out 
what we have been taking. We shall do so 
as a nation united-not d ivided!

Swv«H the Tap *0 T eu e  71 Years
Pantoa,’ Texas TNM

4M W. AIcIUsÍn
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One year ago, an Iranian army 
spokesman said the shah's forces would 
“mercileuly" crush new street protests.

Today's Birthdays: John F. Kennedy Jr. 
is 19. JoeDiMaggiois6S.

Dropping anchor
The world's first nuclear submarine is 

about to go the way of many historic ships 
before it

The U.S.S. Nautilus, being retired from 
active service, is to become a monument. 
The Navy Department has decided that 
the forerunner of the nation's nuclear fleet 
will be berthed permanently at the 
Washington Navy Yard as a permanent 
public tr ib u te  to its  p ioneering 

. achievements.
Commissioned in 1954. the $29 million. 

3.000-ton Nautilus has many to its credit, 
including the first voyage beneath the 

* North Polar ice cap. But it has not fulfilled 
the ultimate purpose for which it was 
designed It has never fired a torpedo in 
anger.

A waste?
Hardly, that's the way it should be

Congressmen
Representative Jack Hightower, 13th 
District
Rm. J20. Cannon (XTice Building 
Washington. DC. 20615
Senator Uoyd Bentson 
Rm. 240. Seriate Office Building 
Washington. D.C. 20610
Senator John Tower 
Rm. 142. Old Senate Building 
Washington. D.C. 20610

Representative Foster Whaley
Rt 1. Box 70
Pampa
Senator Bob Price 
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Qiildrén may testify against pair
KL KKNO. Okla (AHi — One or perhaps bu(h children'<if slain 

(Jkarehe minister lliehard B Dou^lr and his wife will testify at a 
Dee 17 preliminary hearing for muriicr defendants Glen Burton Ake 
iind Steven Keith Hatch, officials said Friday

Kxactiy 48 hours after their arrest. Ake. 24. and Hatch. 26. were 
arraigned in Canadian County l)i.strict Court here Friday under tight 
.sivuiity on two first-degree murder charges and two exiunis of 
shiMiting with intent to kill.

Twelve law enforcement officers, including a game ranger and an 
agent of the Oklahoma State Bureau of Investigation, stood guard in 
thi* courtroom as innocent pleas wt*re entered for the two in 
('onneetion with the Oct. 15 slayings of the Kev IXaiglass. 42. pa.stor 
of Oklahoma City's I’ufnam City Baptist Church, and his wife 
Marilyn Sue. ;i6. at their rural Okarche home

The couple s two teen^aged children. Richard Brooks Douglass Jr.. 
16. and l/cslie Douglass. 13. were tied up. shot and left for dead The 
childaoi wcTc relea.sed from an Oklahoma Cith hospital two weeks 
ago

Hatch annd Ake also-plcadisi innocent to felony charge's of shiKHing 
with intent tokill in the wounding of thc'childri'n 

. Special Di.strielJudge -H Albert Taylor set a preliminary hearing 
for9:t0am  D ec 17

Tlie two said they did not have an attorney and Taylor appointed 
Richard Strubhar. county public defender, to defend them. At the’ 
^•qiiest ol the prosecutor, he denie>d bond on tlw murder charge's and 
se4 bond at $100.1810 on each of theslasHing charge's

/Vs.sislant District Attorney Bill .lame's entc'rc'd the'innocent pleas 
for Ake and Hatch rhe only words the two pri.soners utlerc'd were in 
response to questions about their age. their financial status and their 
unek'rstanding of t he charges

“Do ciK'h of you men understand what you arc eliarged with in this 
case''V ■ the judge asked

"Yc's. Ake murmured. "Yes. sir. " Hatch said, almast in a 
wltisper

Both were clad in orange prison jumpsuits Ake wore white 
sncaki'Ts while Hatch had on cowboy boots.

After the arridfenment. the I wo we're handc'idfed and led across the 
street to the c'ounty jail Hatch was placed in a county jail cell, while 
Ake was taken to t he city jail nearby 

Sheriff I .ynn .Stc'dman said the t wo were separated, not for security 
rc'asons. but so the>y wouldn't be' talking to each otherth spent nearly 
an hour upiece with Stedman and a representative of the Oklahoma 
State Burc'au of lnve*stigati<in Afterward, the sheriff gave a deputy 
two tape rc'cordings to be transcribed 

Stedmun declined to dLscuss the statements He would not say if 
.either had voluntc'C'red any inforrnation or if ay pk'a bargaining had 
wrurrc'd

“I don't fe't'l this is the time to disclose any of the exmversationsor 
;uiy of the' c'vide'nec. he said

At the preliminary hearing, at least one of the two children will 
tc*stify about the night of terror that be-gan when two men allegedly 
came' to the' home under the pretense of using the telephone. James 
.said

TIk' two children arc ri'covering from their wounds-at a secre' 
kK-ation. and are taking school cla.s.ses from a private tutor: 

rhc' youths have reportc'dly givc'n authirities detailed descriptions 
of the'iras.sailants and circum.stances leading tothe shootings 

Stedman said authorities may also bring a 19-year-old woman. 
Virginia Ke'C'fe. to Kl Reno for the'hearing 

Ake and Hatch were arreste'd near Craig. Colo.. Wedne'sday and 
wi'rc I lown buck to Ok lahoma dunng the pre-dawn hours Thurs^biy.

Hatch and Ake also have bc'cn named in warrants is.sue>d in Texas 
in ciHines-tion with the .Nov 2 ck'aths iwar Be-aumont of two Texas 
mesi. Dale Kokenes. .35. ol Be'aumont and Yerby l.anc HI. 27. of 
I jimbe'rton Their bodie's were found Nov 4 

Te.xas also filed extradition charge's again.st Hatch and Ake. but 
Oklalmma got them first

.Ms Keefe, told Wyoming authoritic'S she met Ake and Hatch in a 
small town outside of New Orleans. l.a

Plane hijacked; destination Iran

STALLED CARS ON the  side  of th e  r o a d  a r e  
common sights in these  d ay s of g a s  s h o r ta g e s ,  b u t 
seldom does one .see a s ta lled  c o m o in e . like  tn i s  o n e

recent I«n tly  seen within the P a m p a  c ity  l im its . 
Staff photo by Ed S a c k e tt)

Abduction suspect arrested

EL PASO. Pexas i AP i — A knife-wielding man. pas.sibly carrying 
a quarter-.stick of dynamite, took over an American Airlines 727 jet 
today at El Paso and demanded to be taken to Iran

Radio transmissions from the craft's cockpit indicated the man 
repeatedly plunged a knife into the aircraft's bulkhead, apparently 
acting in fru-stration or rage

The radio discussions mentioned the knife and a quarter-stick of 
dynkmite One conversation said the hijacker might have indicated 
hi' wilMct all passengers off the aircraft eXl'cpt for one. who woiild 
remain hostage. •
•Special Weapons ;md Tactics iSWATi teams from the El Paso 
lliliiv Departnu'ni were on the scene, as well as FBI agents and 
otht'T officers

A_spokesman for American. John Raymond, said the flight was 
American's 395. originating in San Antonio and making a scheduled 
stop at El Paso International Airport American's headquarters is at 
•Grand Prairie. Texas

"Apparently, after the plane landed in El Paso, the man made his 
move.' Raymond said

Raymond said he was told the hijacker released all women and 
i-hildren. leaving 20 male adult passengers aboard

Raymond said he was told the captain was allowed off the plane to 
file a flight plan for Iran

The e'Xtended body, or "stretch." airplane does not have ' 
traas-oceanic range. Raymond said

El Paso Mayor Thomas D. Westfall said. “ I veoffcredtoexchange 
myself ifor the hostagesi. If they let off all the rest of the hostages. I 
will take t heir place "

Mrs Ruth Ash of El Paso was allowed to leave the plane, but her 
husband. Lou remained on board The couple was returning from a 
holiday visit with relatives in San Antonio, she said.

"As the plane was taxiing to the gate, a young, clean-cut man 
hurried up the aisle." Mrs. Ash said. "My husband and I remarked 
lie mast have a tight schedule, or maybe has a girlfriend to meet 1 
didn t think anything of it until we saw him .. come around the 
nirncr by the deplaning door, and I saw a knife "

She said her hasband gave her car keys and a key to their house as

sht'k'lt But I m staying here until hegetsoff.' shesaid.
•Mrs Irene Smallridge. 72. ol Huntington. W Va . arvithcr woman 

allowed to leave the plane, said. "All I know is that someone run 
through, and they told the pa.s.sengers to sit down, and they told the 
women and the.children to get off and the men to come to the front of 
the plane I was scared to death "

SHOP WAYNE’S 
TILL 8 PJM. TILL CHRISTMAS

Layaway Now

ŷóyne's Vätern
DALLAS (API — Dallas police have arrested a 24-year-old man 

suspected in the separate abductions of five young women in the 
Northwest Dallas area

Two of the victims were raped, police said, including a 16-year-old 
girl taken from her brother's car on a parking lot early Friday.

The suspect was arrested late Friday night on the parking lot of a 
Northwest Dallas disco where he was talking to a 15-year-old girl. He 
was first questioned, police said, because he fit the I6-year-old's 
dcscriptkm of her bearded abductor

The girl told police her abductor took her to a house where an older

Davis witness beaten
PORT WORTH. Texas (APi — James Stephens. 43. told police a 

man knocked on his door at 2 a m Friday, said This is for testifying 
in the Cullen Davis case. " and beat Stephens unconscious

Stephens testified for the defense in Davis' first trial on murder 
»ilieitat ion charges, which was held in Houston on a change of venue

Police .said Stephens did not require hospitalization, but suffered a 
black eye. a cut chin and a bruised neck

In Davis' Houston trial, which ended in a hung jury. Stephens 
testified he had seen key prosecution witness David McCrory. karate 
instructor Pat Burleson and Davis' former wife Priscilla together_  
Aug. 17or Aug 18.1978.

man raped her At daybreak, seven hours after her capture, the girl 
was released, according to investigator W.E. McDonaltl.

Polit'e .said two other abductions occured Tuesday.
A 21-year-old woman said she was confronted by an armed man as 

.she returned to her parked car from a .shopping errand, police said. 
The man forced her into her car and they drove along a North Dallas 
street when they pulled alongside a,19-year-old driver and told her a 
lire on her car was on fire

When she stopped, police said, the man freed the 21-year-old. got 
into the car with the 19-year-old. and forced hertodrivetoanxitel on 
Ihecitv's southwe.st side

... ......................... . . . ■ ■ « « . . ■ ■ » . M M J M M m
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HOLY SPIRIT CONFERENCE
November 25 Through 

Deeombor 2

Til« puMlo it invitod 
to atiMid taoli of Him « 
tpirifMally awafcMing 

full Natpal faaaliingt of 
Ika Hoiji Spirit..

LAMAR FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY

REV. DAVID MILLER 
Sunday Night

REV. EMERITUS H.O. NOAN 
Monday Night

1200 S . S u m iitr
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REV. JONN WILKERSON 
TuaMMy Night

aalTiOIpjn. 

at All

•ENE ALLEN, PASTOR
REV. 10 DAMEU 

Wadnaaday, Sunday NigMi

It’s good to know there’s something we can depend on.

Almost all of us depend on electricity 
in our homes, factories, and offices 
to provide for .more jo b s .. .greater 
productivity.. .and a higher standard 
of living. Yes, electricity plays t  
big roll in the scientific and 
technological developments that 
make these things possible.

The constant striving for these innovative 
and advanced ideas and achievements of 
tomorrow means we will need more electricity. 
That’s why Southwestern Public Service is 
continuing the building program of new 
electric generating plants that use 
coal as fuel. Because it’s good to know 
there’s something we can depend on.

• o u :r v ic m
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Services tomorrow
COOK. RICK V  H IN T K R S

Carm ichael - W hatlev Colonial C h ap e l 
IjOVKLL. MRS. ROSA L E E  2 00 p m 

&SonsChapeJ of the Foun ta in  in B o rg e r

2 0 0  p m

E d  B ro w n

d sU y  reco rd

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 
AdmikSMiis

Jess Subía St Kt 3. Box 9. 
Hampa

Sue Sebastian. 2116 N Wells

dea th s a n d  fu n e ra ls

RK'KY G WINTERS.COOK
MIA.MI - Funeral Services for Ricky G Wimers. Cook. 22. of 

H<« 123 .Miami will be held at 2 00 pm  .Monday in the 
Carmichael ■ Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev .Mike 
Sullivan of the First Baptist Church of .Miami officiating 

Horn Oct 19 1957 at Poplar Montana he died Saturda.v 
morning in a truck tractor trailer collision 

Burial for .Mr Winters will be in the Miami Cemetarv under the 
direction of Carmichael W hatlev Funeral Directors 

A resident of .Miami for eight years, he graduated from Miami 
High School in 1976 Me married Cynthia Miller on Oct 25.1977 at 
\hami Mr W inters was employed by Leonard Hud.son Dnlling 
Co of Pampa

Survivors include his wife. Cynthia, one daughter. Pamela Jean 
Winters one step ■ daughter. Robbie Hummer all of the home, 
his parents .Mr Gail G Winters of Greely. Colo and Mr and 
.Mrs l.arry Cook of Miami, one brother Bryan Cook of Miami, 
two sisters. Ahcia and Juanita Cook (k Miami and his 
grandparents Mrs .Mary Woodward of Spearman Mrs Ruby 
Winicrs of Springfield. Colo and .Mr and .Mrs Albert Cook of 
Dumas

MRS. ROSA LEE LOVELL
BORGER Funeral services for Mrs Rosa Lee L/Aell. 93 will 

be held at Ed Brown and Sons Chapel of the Fountain at 2 00 p m 
Monday with Mr Doyle Chapin, minister of the Church of Christ 
in Fritch

Graveside services will be held at 2 00 p m Thursday in 
Seminole. Okla

Burial w ill be under t he direction of Ed Brown and Sons Funeral 
I »irectors of Borger

Mrs l.4)vell died Friday at North Plains Hospital in Borger 
B«im at .Meadville. Mo . she was a resident of Fritch for 13 

vears Mrs Lovell was a member of the Fritch Church of Christ 
Survivors include two sons R C Lovell of Fritch. Glyn Lovell of 

Borger one daughter. Mrs .Alma Kennard of Pampa. one sister. 
Mrs Edna Hobbs of .Nowata. Okla three grandchildren and six 
great - grandchildren

MORENE V. ALLMAN
A.MARILLO Services for .Mrs .Morene V Allman 79. of 3512 

lulian of Amarillo were at 4 00 p m yesterday in the .\ S Griggs 
6i Sons Pioneer Chapel in Amarillo with Dr Walter R Qyde. 
as.sociate pastor of the Amarillo First Presbylerian Church 
officiating Burial was in Llano Cemetary 

Mrs Allmandied Friday in Amarillo
Born in West Texas, she was a teacher in Amarillo and Pampa 

schools until her retirement in 1965 She was a member of the 
F'lrst Presbyterian Church .Mrs .Allman married H Ray Allman 
in 1925 in Amarillo He died in 1958 

Survivors include a son. Ray M .Allman of Amarillo; a 
daughter .Mrs Frances Ogden of Pampa a sister. .Mrs Francis 
.Singleton Robmson of Amarillo, and a grandchild

Edna P h illip s . Box 44 
Wheeler

B essie  G a lm o r . Rt 1. 
Mobeeiie

Thelma Freeman. Box 366. 
White Deer

Zirita .Martindale. Box 1491. 
Pampa

Letha Porter, 1128 Darby 
HughShotwell. 1324 Christine 
Howard Branson. Box 352. 

White Deer
Elmer WTlIeams. 1817 .\ 

Wells
Richard Gordzelik 1936 N 

Wells
Kane Williams. 1177 Prarie 

Dr
Alex Hams. Box 161. .Miami 

Dismissals 
l^eona Smith. 308 Ash 
Elmer Ammons. 1131 S 

Farley
Dorothy Duke. 536 elm 
Lester Dull. Box 576. White 

Deer
Jeanne  D err, coronado 

Village. Rt 1. Hoc Pampa 
Baby Boy Deer 
Jewell Taylor. Box 907 

. Brent Eakin. White Deer 
Vlary .McCord. 933 Wheeler 
Simon Cerda Perry ton 
Gaude Jones. 713.N Gray 
Thomas Willis. Bartlesville. 

Ok

Lottie Springer. 420 N 
Ballard

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admbfiaas

Betty Larson 
Marguerite Bartlett 
.Mary Wetss 
Delores Moore 
EbbieClerkley 
Millie Williams ' 

Dismissals 
Ola Mae E v ^ s  
Addle Hillbtm 
Faye Bonner

MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions

None
Dismissals ..

None
GROOM HOSPITAL 

.Admissions
None

Dismissals 
Maggie Clement

NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 
Admissions

.Nancy Fish. Borger 
Woodrow Benefield. Borger 
David Schroeder. Borger 
1.4Jther Pickard. Borger 
Courtney Trent. Borger 
imogene Smith. Borger 
Shirley Wyatt. Borger 
TeinaRoby. Borger 
Theresa .Meyers. Borger 
Baby Boy .Meyers 

Dismissals 
Tma Bienroth. Borger 
Jerry Wilkenson. Fritch 
ElissaLane. Philipps 
Howard Ganus. Oaklahoma

city briefs
MEAl-Son WHEELS

665-1461 or665-2677( Ad v.t

77 LTD l.andau. good gas 
mileapp 66.5-2842 (Adv i

police report

LOST: 2 year old Pointer 
female, lemon and white, ear 
m a r k e d  r i g h t  e a r  
REWARD Call 669-2685 
afterS 30p m (Adv i

The Allsup's located at Hobart and Alcock reported to police the 
theft of gasoline in the amounttof $10 The subject was unknown 

Calvin Cargill. 315 S Ballad, reported v^ile his pickup was 
parked behind Thrift way located at 421 E Frederic between 2:00 
and 6 00 p m yesterday. someone removed a 12 - volt battery 
valued at $46

The Pampa Police Department responded to 24 calls during the 
,16 - hour period ending at 3 00 p m Saturday

-f m
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County budget climbs
EOntMl'S NOTE: Thii is the first of-a two part series on the 

recently adopted county budget for ISOO.
By MELANIE MILLER 

Of The Pampa News
With rising inflation creating a higher tag rate and causing a 

decline in purchasing power. Gray Cotmty residents can take 
comfort knowing that the newly adopted county budget has only risen 
13.1 percent — to $2.643.664.77—since 1979.

And in that twelve months' time, ad valorem taxes have increased 
oiiiy 12.5 percent; since 1971. those taxes have oidy risen 18 percent. 
An in thesis years since 1974. taxes will have only risen 36 percent

Abo. Gray County has no outstanding bonds and no time warrant 
defats for 1960.

Surprising figures, yes. but County Judge Carl Kennedy believes 
the numbers indicate the healthy economy in Gray County.

"We've been helped alot by the fact that the hospital was sold." 
Kennedy said "And most people don't realize that out of our total 
budget of $2 6 million, only $1.7 million comes from ad valorem 
taxes "

The rest of the budget comes from revenue sharing, license fees, 
court costs, among other things. Kennedy added

Total receipts for the county declined two and one half percent for 
the I960 budget, but offsetting that decline is a 15.3 percent increase 
in the amount of money (total resourcesi available

Expenditures also rose, by a total of 13 percent, but the county 
court will havea healthy balancetowork with. $809JM0.71

The court raised the salaries of elected county ofFiciab. inclwing 
the county auditor, ten percent and also budgeted other increases in 
oouniy-govemed areas

The largest fund or largest source of available resources in the 
budget u  the general fund with $1.089J05 40. but the most amount of 

«money will be spent from the road and bridge fund, with 1929^45.73 
budgeted .¡«o

Gray CougfiMvilLonly spend 76.5 percent of its available resources 
' during the coming year

The general fund supplies 31.5 percent of the total available 
resources; the road and bridgefund will deplete over 35 percent from 
the 1980 budget.

The former will have the largest ending balance, supplying 31 
percent of that figure.general Precinct 2. which includes F^m p^i»s 
the largest figure budgeted, with $244.961.25. In addkion. ^P<1 
valorem taxes and total resources available are the largest. .

Precinct 1. Lefors. has a total of $215.340.24. Precinct 3. 
Grandview, has a total of $183.223 30; and Precinct 4. McLean, has a 
total of $180.450.82. ,

Collection on delinquent taxes has decreased from $24.752 24 in 1978 
to $7.925 in 1980.

m in o r  a cc id en ts

A 1974 Chevrolet driven by Eariene Wyant. 49. of Rt. 1. Canadian 
backed from a parking space on the lot located at 2210 Perryton 
Parkway. She reportedly struck a 1971 Plymouth driven by 23-year- 
old Vickie Hobbs of Box 1.155-C who was driving through the lot. No 
citations were given.

Constance Wallis. 24. of Box 213. Farwdl. N. M. was driving a 1967 
Pontiac south on Hobart Street at the intersection of Kentucky when 
she was in collision with a 1976 Chevrolet driven by Eulice Crow. 58. 
of Box 2164 Crow was reportedly traveling east on Kentucky. Wallis 
was cited for disregarding a stop and go signal.

A 1970 Chevrolet pickup driven by Alvin McLemore. 20. of 1104 Neel

Rd was reportedly traveling east in the 400 block of W. Kingsmill 
when he was in collision with a 1971 Chevrolet driven by 20 - year -'old 
Richard Osbin of 407 Lefors. According to the police report. Osbin 
was traveling west on Kingsmill attempting a left turn onto Ward St 
when the accident occured. He was cited for failure to yield right of 
way while making a left turn.

Hoyt David Larue. 31. of 620 Doucette was reportedly driving a 1967 
Inqiala in the 600 block of E. Browning when he niade an unsafe 
change of direction of travel. He struck a parked vehicle owned by 
Sharon Lopez of 501 Doucette.

Widow leaves city fortune
SA.NTA BARBARA. Calif. (AP I —A widow's $20 million bequest to 

Santa Barbara has more than doubled in value during two years of 
legal haggling and detective work that established her Italian lover's 
claim to a $5 million share.

Alice Keck Park, who went to school in Santa Barbara asa  girl, left 
her entire estate to four local institutions when she died at age 59 in 
June 1977. The gift now totals between $40 million and $50 million, 
since much of it was in Superior Oil Co. stock, whose market price 
has been pushed higher because of oil-shortage scares. *

By month's end. about $23.38 million in cash and Superior Oil stock 
will be distributed among the Santa Barbara Humane Society. 
Cottage Hospital, the museum of art and the botanical garden. An 
additional $20 million is expected to be distributed in a few months 
from the rest of the estate, once the legal process is completed.  ̂

Mrs. Park was the daughter of William Myron Keck of Pasadena, 
founder of Superior Oil. She attended private school in Santa

Barbara, and married David Edgar Park at age 35 After three years 
of marriage he died in 1956. They had no children.

Mrs. Park began to travel and. according to court files, a physical 
education teacher from northern Italy. Bruno Valentino Silvio 
Leonarduzzi. entered her life in 1962.

By February 1968. Mrs. Park began talking of m arriA . 
Leonarduzzi said in an affidavit. He said she mentioned th ^ ff i 
Colorado a legal common-law marriage is possible if two people 
simply live together She said it would "allow us to get married 
without publicity — one of the things that she hated more than 
anything else in the world." he told attorneys

They lived in Aspen and Glenwood Springs. Colo., from 1970 to 1973. 
when they returned to Italy. But on Dec. 4.1973. Mrs, Park flew back 
to the United States and never saw Leonarduzzi again Mrs. Park 
died in Tucson. Ariz.. on June 24.1977.

£1 Paso hijacking 15 in
bloody series since 1968

An American Airlines jet commandeered in El 
Paso Saturday was the 15th airliner seized in a 
bloody series of planes hijacked in. over or en 
route to Texas since 1968.

FBI a g e n ts  s a id  a knife-w ielding 
Massachusetts man demanding a flight to Iran 
was subdued by force at the El Paso 
International Airport Saturday

No shots were fired and none of the 71 persons 
on board the Boeing 727 jet was reported injured.

Four men shot and killed a ground agent and 
wounded a maintenance man in Houston when 
they hijacked a plane with 34 persons on board 
and took it to Cuba in October 1972. One of the 
gunmen remains at large.

Two gunmen shot and wounded the pilot when 
they seized an airliner in Philadelphia in July 
1972. and then wounded the co-pilot and engineer 
after the plane landed at Lake Jackson. Texas. 
The pair were later sentenced to SO and 60 years 
in prison.

A blood-stained plane with bullet holes in the 
windows was found at an abandoned airport near 
Texas City in December 1978 The pilot and two 
passengers on the chartered flight from 
Huntsville to Houston have never been found

A stewardess was wounded by gunfire when a 
man diverted a Miami to Houston flight in July 
1971 to Cuba. The gunman is still at large.

In November 1976 a flight from Burbank.

Calif., to Dallas was ordered to Mexico by the 
man who chartered the plane. The man and his 
accomplices burned the plane after landing and 
are still at large

A gunman's weapon misfired when he tried to 
shoot the pilot of a Denver to Houston flight in 
May 1976. The crew then overpowered and 
disarmed the man

A man who commandeered a commercial 
flight over Texas in July 1972 demanded $5000 
and a parachute when the plane la n d A ^  
Oklahoma City, He later surrendered and was 
sentenced to life in prison

FBI agents used a ruse to arrest a man who 
hijacked flight from Houston to Dallas in 
January 1972. The man had demanded a 
parachute and $1 million ransom. He was 
sentenced to 20 years in prison.

Two hijackers diverted a Mexico City to San 
Antonio flight to Monterrey. Mexico, in July 1971. 
They ransomed the 102 passengers for $100.000 
then flew to Peru. Brazil and Argentina before 
surrendering

The man who hijacked a 48-passenger flight 
from Baltimore to Houston in July 1968 was ruled 
incompetent to stand trial. A man seized an 
airliner with 57 perons on board in Houston that 
same month and ordered it to Cuba. He is still at 
large.

T wq flights were hijacked in March of I960

Youth injured in accident

AN OLD CAMBODIAN WOMAN s le e p s  in s id e  a 
worider what she d ream s.

r e f u g e e  f ie ld  hospital a t Sa Kaew. T hailand , e a r l i e r  th is m o n th .  O n e  m ig h t  
( A P l a s e r p h o to i

TEXAS
B y  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s

Moist, cold clouds roll eastward across the state today, followed 
by an upper air disturbance which should hold temperatures in 
the SOs and 60s

Winds should be variable, less than 10 miles per hour, except in 
the western mountain pas.scs. where they will gu.st southwesterly 
15 to20 miles per hour

i-^arly morning temperatures ranged from near 20 in the 
western mountains and Panhandle to the upper 30s and 40s over 
the remainder of the state

Weathermen predict mostly cloudy skies in the northeast with 
increasing cloudiness in the south and decreasing cloudiness in 
the west

Ram is likely in the Rio Grande Valley with a few light showers 
possible in Central Texas Highs today will range from the SOs 
northwest and west to the 60s south and low 70s extreme 
sniitheasl

TEXAS FORECAST

F O R E C A S T Until Sunday

B y  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  
North Texas
Mostly cloudy and cool through Sunday Occasional rain south 

and east portions tonight and Sunday possibly beginning 
wxjthwcst and south central portions late this afternoon Highs 
this this afternoon 55 to 60 Lows tonight 42 to 47. Highs Sunday 53 
to 56
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SNOW AND SHOWERS a re  fo re c a s t  fo r p a r t s  of th e  n a t io n  to d a y  by  T h e  
National W eather Service.

t e m p s  'A P L a « r p h o ,„ ,„

South Texas
Inrivasing cloudiness all areas today with rain likely over lower 

Rm Grande Valley by afternoon Scattered light rain developing 
Gtmral Texas east of hill country and along mid and upper coast 
by late afternoon

Houston
Junction
Ltngview
Lubbock
Lufkin

59 47
60 34 
57 38 
56 40 
55 35

Marfa 
McAllen 
Midland 
Mineral Wells 
Palacios

Presidio 
San Angelo 
San Antonio 
Shreveport.La. 
Stephen ville

MM MM 
61 40 
64 34 
54 35 
60 41

A 15 - year - old Pampa youth was injured in a motorcycle - 
automobile accident late Friday afternoon at the intersection of 21st 
and Hamilton streets.

According to police reports. Richard Gordzelik. of 1936 N. Wells 
was riding a 1978 Honda east bound in the uncontrolled intersection of 
the two streets. He reportedly struck the 1977 Ford driven by 25 - year 
- old Dennis Winsett of 1906 Hamilton traveling north in the 2100 block 
of Hamilton.

Winsett was not injured in the mishap. Gordzelik. however, was 
taken to Highland General Hospital by Metropolitan Ambulance 
where he was admitted to the Intensive Care Unit for facial 
lacerations and a possible concussion.

WORLOSCOff: 1-Mehdi Bazargan; 2-a; 3-Edward Kennedy; 4-Gilifornia; S-Cleveland 
NfWSNAMf : RoMlynn Carter 
MATCMWOROS: 1<; 2-d: Ì-*; 4-a; S4>
N n W tC TU R E : approve
SPORTUCHTi l-BMI Wahon; 2-b; 3*Chlcafo Cubs; 4-a; 5-Ann Meyers

WHAT
ABOUT

FUNERAL
COSTS.?

I Don't be misled by misconceptions. We will be 
Happy to discuss funeral and filial disposition costs 
with you frankly ond specifically a t any time.

ìm àlf
Funeral Home

300 W. Browning 669-3311 
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MILWAUKEE C ounty 's top  a d m in i s t r a to r .  C o u n ty  E x e c u t iv e  W illiam  
0  Donnell said  he will w ear a b la c k  a r m b a n d ,  w ith  a n  .A m e r ic a n  flag  
attached, until U.S h o stag es  held  in I r a n  a r e  r e l e a s e d  a n d  r e t u r n e d  to 
.American .soil.

( .AP L a s e r p h o t o )

U.S. black leaders reject 
Iranian plea for support

While some black leaders rejected Iran's plea 
lor their support of ihe Islamic revolution, one 
dvil rights leader called the invitation a 
otmplimcnt and said he would pledge support if 
Iranian leaders would invite blacks to negotiate 

Jh e  release of American hostage's 
P  While 49 .Americans remained captive at the 

US Embassy in Tehran. Ayatolla Ruollah 
Khomc'ini urgc>d all Moslems and American 
blacks to rise and join us in this struggle 
between the infidel and Islam ■ r  

Roy Innis. chairman of the Congress of Racial 
h^uality. said Friday that support would be 
given if black grass root leaders ' were invited 
to nt>gotiate the release of the hostages 

Innis said blacks would give Iranians actjve 
support in the extradition of the shah and his 
billifins stolen from the country if they agreed 
to try deposed Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi in 
absentia The shah has been undergoing cancer 
treatment in .New York

The ayatollah recognizes the African 
.American as a potent force that should be 
rwognized internationally. " he said, adding 
CX)RE al.so sympathized with the hostages who 
hiive been held since Nov 4 when students took 
over the emba.ssy

Other black leaders denounced Khomeini s 
c-all for their support as misguided Georgia state 
.Sen Julian Bond called the ayatollah a 
■'religious fanat ic in his dotage

a m
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H a m b u r g e r - F r i e s

20 Ounce Drink
Offer Good Monday-Friday ^  I W

Nov. 12 through Nov. 30 I  ^

NEW FEATURES AT HARVIES: 

ARINER ONION RINGS
Fish Sandwich COFFEE

SUBMARINER
A Fabulous Fish Sandwich

BROWN DERBY Frash Brawad

USE OUR CONVENIENT ORIVE THRU WINDOW

Phone Ordort 
Woloome 
668-2802

Open
11 A .M .te  lt fP .ll . 
Monday through 

Saturday

HARVIES
olo-fathion

BURGERS and SHAKES
17th Stroot at Ounoan-Noxt to Minit Marl 

668-2802

Parade marks hom ecom i^ PAMOA NIWS n .  t w  5

CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS. Pa lAPi -  With 
■arens blanng and signs .proclaiming "Welcome 
liome. Kathy.” this small town held a .Mam 

Jitreet parade to celebrate the rctiaTi of Kathy 
Gross from Iran

"For as long as I've lived ht^e. 1 never knew 
Cambridge SfH’ings people were so great." a 
learlul .Miss Gross said Friday at a reception in 
her honor "I love you all. It's nice to be home " 

Mi.'is Gross. 22. was one of thp 13 host^cs at 
the U.S, Embassy in Iran to be released thus 
w ek after more than two weeks of confinement 
b\’ Iranian 'Students who still command the 
I'mba.s.sy.

Hk' emba.Hsy secretary rode through the rural 
community behind an ambulance, fire trucks 
and police cars The procession ended at Alliance 
College, where Deputy .Mayor Richard .Mitchell 
presented her a bouquet of roses, stale Rep Tom 
.Swift delivered a mc.s.sage from Gov Dick 
Thornburgh and a pair of IcK al mini.su>rs offered 
prayiTs of thanks

Foam used 
to fight 
ship fire
GAIA’ESTON. Texas lAPi -  

Firefighters poured foam on the 
tanker ship Burmah Agate to 
try to control the fire that has 
raged out of control for 23 days 

A spokesman for Burmah Oil 
Co., owner of the tanker, said 
Ihe crew of the fireboat Hudson 
sprayed the foam into one of the 
flaming tanks Friday in an 
effort to isolate the blaze and 
make it easier to put out 

lie .said nijjht fell before 
officials could tell whether the 
Icibnique was working But if it 
seenx'd to help and weather 
conditions perm itted , the 
blaming would continue today, 
he.said

The tanker has been burning 
sirae Nov I. when it tsillidcd 
with the freighter .Mimosa

"f had a kmg speech ready.” said Mitchell 
"But I think I'll just wetoimc you back to 
Cambridge Springs Everybody loves you ” 

Me:m#llile. Elizabeth .Montagne. another of 
the released hostages, returned to her suburban 
Chicago hiwne Friday and said she planned to 
take a "nice kmg rest” and try to quit .smoking, a 
habit she' fell back into during the ordeal 

"I'm  ecstatic I'm elated I couldn't be happier 
to be bai'k.” said Miss .Montagne. 41.an embassy 
sem iary,

In Mi'mphis. Tenn.. freed hostage Ladell 
Maple's arrived Friday on the last leg of his trip 
home to Flarle. Ark The 23-year-aId Marine 
sergi'ant was greete*d at the airport by a crowd of 
about SO persons, including relatives and 
m'lghbors

"Gre'al. i feel ju.st great.” .Maples said as 
reportiTs surrounded him 

All three declined to answer questions aboiA 
(iMiditKms inside' the emba.ssy and other details 

. Ill ihe'orck'al.

INVITATION!!
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111 a. lallard 
Door Prisos: Toi
Sponsor/Doolon MEAKED APPLUMCE 

2001 a. Hobart

Atlanta .Mayor .Maynard Jackson .said 
Khom eini's sta tem ents arc "convincing 
cvide'nce of how sadly and perhaps tragically 
misinformed he is about our country

"The .American family stands united on this 
issue AIro-Americans care for all American
hostage's in Iran, regardless of their race Those 
hostage's arc first .Americans I stand with my 
country The ayatollah i.s barking up the wrong 
tree." he said

The Rev Joseph l.owery. preside'nt of the 
Southern Christian Leadership Omference. 
rcjecti>d any call lor violent action, saying the 
ayatollah mu.st understand that our struggle is 
committed to an end to violence in the world and 
our methods embrace non violent techniques '

.Meanwhile. U S sales of dart boards bearing 
Khomeini's picture were reported brisk And a 
.Milwaukee County official urged residents to 
wear black arm bands to show .American 
■ resolve and strength" in the face of the Iran 
crisis and the deaths of two Americans in 
Pakistan

Budd Margolis of Cleveland said Friday that 
his company .sold about 5,000 of I he boards in the 
last two weeks for S3 50 to S6 each

In .Milwaukee. County Executive William 
O'lkmncll began wearing a black armband and 
urged rcsidt'nts to do i he same

Do you want a 
big typewriter or 
big performance?

Th* SmHIî oroiui 0000 • i r  ^
provM th a t

ft's big only where it counts Btg carriage 
and a big keyboard. Plus the btg difference 
in office typewriters — quick change 
carbon film and fabric cartridge ribbons. 
for every kind of typing job in your office 
H's a tough, durable machine, packed with 
practical features and plenty of power 

Distinctive typestyles for your Executive 
letters.

Budget tight? Let us help you get the 
most typewriter for your money.

Smith-Corona^ 8000

* 3 9 5 '
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iVflYTHING FOI INI OFFia 
215 N. Cuyler 669-3353

Enlarged to show*

The Affordable “ 
Diamond Earrings

from *59”
i » x i

$59.95
14K White or 
Yellow Gold. 
Brilliant Cut 

Diamond.

i
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$149.95
10 pts.

V  M

$239.95

R H E A M S  
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Nationwide condominium boom sweeping across Texas
A nalionwidf trend away fr<»m apartments and expensive 

suburban huusinK has swept Texas in the form of a cHmdotnmium 
h)«ari

Nowhere in the state has the trend been so pronounced as in 
Dallas, where apartment eonversi<xi and new condominium 
construction more than doubled in the pa.st year 

Condominium consultant Sharon Keuler said that throutjh the 
end of <X-tobcr. 3.06.) condominium deeds had been filed in Dallas 
Oiunty. and I .‘«M more condos were on the market In 1978.1.378 
omduminiums appeared in the eily 

Sinee 1970. she said. l0.74HeondoshavetxH‘n built and(smverted 
in Dallas

In Houston, eondomiiiium eonversi<xis more than doubled in 
1977 when apartment units were converted. Ii^urcs from the 
(ireater Houston iiuiiders .Assix-iation show Since 1970. 15.008 
units have tiecHi converted Throu|>h .\ui>tist of this year, however. 
iKily I 194 wire converted No figures were available for 
cmdimi Ilium cch. si ruction

ConviTsion in Houston has leveled off because "all the 
properties su itable for conversion have already been 
ic-onvertedi." said Dr Arthur Wright of the Texas Real Estate 
Hcsearch Center in College Station 

Omdewniniums. which were unheard of 10 years ago. have been 
built («1 a smalllcr scale in other Texas cities. But sinc^ 
cmdumania" is a fairly new phenomenon few figures are 

, available
The ycxjng. the single and the retired have made the move to 

condominiums because of relative low cost. Icin' maintenance and 
proximity to work. Ms. Reulersaid 

“A U S IxHising economist expects onc-half of the U S 
population to be in condominium hou.sing within 20 years I think 
iliat in this region, that means any type of attached housing — 
lownhoitsc-s paiio homes, low-maintenance housing, but ntX 
counting apartments, she said

What IS happening is the attached hoasing market is the 
(astest-growing segment of the housing industry What we re

seeing, really, is a literal explosion There is very little mortgage 
miNiey for single family housing, but there is mortgage money for 
condominiums, much of it with 95 percent financing."

Ms Reuler said changes in the population and lifestyles have 
led to the condominium craze

"There are so many one-and two-person households.'' Ms 
Reuler said "The population structure is getting older, staying 
healthier longer and living in their own homes longer

"Young adults are deferring marriage or not marrying at all; 
they are deferring children or not having children at all What 
vou've got Ls an ever-increasing number of households, even it the 
population stays static.

The skyrocketing cost of land and the energy crisis have helped 
fuel the move toward low-maintenance hoincs in the city, she 
added

Dallas' condominium expl^ion led to a July report by thecky's 
Dcpartmcni Urban Planning

'Hic dt*partmeni said conversions of apartments accounted for

8p percent of condominium units madeavailabic in 1978. and that 
TOperceni of those units had been sold by the end of ihe^'ear. •

Condominiums, however, accounted for only 4 percent of all -
"More and more the tenants' basic choices are to buy or move.'' 

the report said, adding tenants generally are given 90 days' 
notice.

It said tenants are 'aggressively wooed" to buy theis 
apartments, but calle)l<4he pressure "an excellent marketing 
strategy..:;/^

The report conceded that tenants who choose to move may have 
difficulty finding a comparable replacement.

"This fact does not. however, mean that these tenants have 
been treated unfairly," the report said.

But the director of the Dallas County Tenants Association 
disagrees with that conclusion.

"The c ity 's  housing report on condominiums does 
accurately reflect what's happening in Dallas." said 
Masterson.
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Burkhalter
waits for
verdict

BROW.NSVIU.K. Texas i.XFi — Dr Archie Herman Burkhalter 
proppcxl uphis fect in the plush library of one of his defense lawyers 

.Scati-d m*arb> were his brother and sister-in-law. O'Neil and 
tiloria Burkhalter of Pasadena, who testified in his behalf and .stayed 
with him the last halt of his attempted capital murder trial 

Acro.ss the street in the Cameron County Courts Building, four men 
and eight women began tackling more Ilian 100 exhibits and tried to 
rcmcmIxT testimony from over 40 witnc.s.scs in the case 

Ai an undisclosed location under police protection, another man 
waited Wednesday to learn if Burkhalter would be cxinvictid for 
allegedly trying to plot his death

•John Hensley had lestitied as a state witness against Burkhalter 
about the Feb 15 .South f’adre Island shoolingthal Uxik his eyesight 
and seasc of smell

, Hensley s wile, who divorced Burkhalter less ilian year before 
marrying the marine mechanic, also had testified to threats 
Burkhalter allegedly levied against her husband before the shooting 

At fi p m Wednesday jurors were still dclibiTating when Slate 
District Judge Darrell Hester told tiKon to take a long Thank.sgiving 
weekend and return to court .Monday inonnng

Burkhalter s lawyer Warren Burnett had ttwught the worst 
earlier Wednesday when he wassummiMitd locourt at II ,'Wa rn 

"If that's a verdict, the doctor better be prepared to be here 
.Monday (for sentencing).' Burnett said in an office across a 
oMirlyard from where Burkhalter waited 

Burnett, lawyers for co-defendant Scott .Minnick and Assistant 
Ilistrict Attorney Joe K Hendicy soon di.scovered the jury wanted to 
know what corroborate means Hester had used the word in his 
charge to the jury and said he could not elaborate on it.

Hendicy .said he saw no foreboding of a mistrial or acquittal 
because of the long deliberations

"It just means they ijurorst left at 10 minutes after 6 pm .." he 
said wfK-n asked if the day-long deliberations signaled anything.

Burkhalter is accused of hiring Minnick. 21, and S J  Wilburn to 
kill Hensley Wilburn. .Minnick s uncle, was convicted and sentenced 
to life imprisonment in the case > •»

Hcndley said in closing arguments Burkhalter asked Wilburn to 
arrange the slaying while the ex-convict was in the doctor's 
Pasadena. Fexas. hospital The prosecutor charged Minnick was 
driving a specially equipped ear that allowed Wilburn to fire through 
the trunk and .shoot Hensley unseen

Wilburn was arrested in the unusual red Cadillac. Minnick was 
stripped in a 1977 blue Cadillac Eldorado the .state alleges was part of 
the payoff from Burkhalter

Among documents in evidence in the trial are two photographs of 
John and l.aurita Hensley .Mrs Hensley said she mailed them to a 
prison inmate both she and her ex-husband visited.

Burkhalter saw the inmate after she mailed the photos, prison 
records show

The photographs were found with some of Wilburn s letters and 
papers in a satchel briefcase that mysteriously appeared in a 
ictevision reporter s car

Burkhalter also faces kidnapping charges in the Oct 24. 1978. 
alleged abduction of his former wife from her .South Padre Island 
condominium to his hospital The kidnapping trial was delayefi after 
Hensley was shot 

The doctor earlier stood trial three times on a charge of arranging 
the Dec 9. 1966, murder of Dr Robert Pendleton, a partner in the 
ownership of the Pasadena .Memorial Hospital Burkhalter received 
a life sentence in a 1970 trial but the verdict was overturned on 
appeal A 1974 trial ended in a mistrial and he was acquitted in a 1975 
trial

Pendleton was shot to death in the hospital Robert Akridge. the 
alleged gunman in the slaying, received a life sentence in a separate 
trial
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C otton stip p ers are ro llin g , in  W est Texais, H ig h  P la in s
a)LI.K(;K STATION TKXAS (APi -  Colton slippers are rollin*

. Ill West Texas and the llit{h Plains as harvest operations elsewhere 
wiper ofl. says Dr Daniel C Pfannstiel. direilor of the Texas 
.\t<rirultural Kxtension Service But he notes in his weekly erop 
report dial su^ar cane, soybean. vcKetabk and fruit harvestin({ 
remains active in t he Kio Grande Vallc>'

,  Dr> weather that has aided harvesters is dealinfi a severe blow to 
small Krain crops planted for winter pa.sture in some areas, with 
many plantings that have failed to eiimeupat. Pfanastiel said Some 

' farmers have nut plantisJ small Krainsat all because*of the drought 
KoTiige conditions on pastures and range's in llie western part of the 

state have de'elinexi rapidly, bringing an increase' in livx'stock feeding 
. and ste'ppe'd-up culling of cow he'rds. he said Many young calves also 

aregiHng market as priex's remain strung 
Some* giHid yields of sorghum and .sugar be'e'ts are alsi) are being 

J liarve'stt'd in the High Plains Peanut harvesting iscomplele in Kast 
f Ij^aiMl Ce'niral Texas, with about It) peTcent of the late crop still to be 

_ harvi'ste'd in the Coastal Bend
hannstiel .said a bumper pc'can crop exmlinue's to esime in. and

while yields are excellent, quality is down in some areas due to dry 
weather

Keports from district Extension agents jshowed the following 
conditions.

PANHANDI.H : About 75 percent of the silrghum erop is out. and 
cotton harvt'sling is in full swing .Sugar| beets are 60 percent 
harvested, and carrot harvesting c'ontinucs in Deaf Smith County 
Catlk' are in good shape, with largejiumbi'rs moving onto harvested 
grain fields to graze stubble

SOUTH PLAINS; Cotton harvesting is peaking; turnout and 
nrucTonaire are Iowl'T than normal Harvesting of soybeans and 
sorghum is virtually complete The sugar beet harvest is 80-90 
pc'Tceni complete; yields and .sugar content are good Irrigated 
wlK'ai is making gmid progress StiK'ker cattle are moving onto 
wheat and emp stubble

KOLLI.NG PLAINS Cotton harvesting lias been in full swing, with 
ahovt'-avi'Tage yields ol about a bale per aerc. Rains early in the 
week will cause some delays, but .should give a boost to wheat, 
(irt'cnbugs are increasing in some fields An excellent pecan harvest
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is under way. Some ranchers have started limited supplemental 
feeding due to poor grazing

.NORTTfCENTRAL: All field crops have been harvested except for 
a few fields of cotton. Wheal and oats are growing well but need rain 
Pecan harvest is showing good yields. Fall calving and cattle 
marketing continues, with strong prices. Some cattle feeding has 
.started

NORTHEAST: Corn, sorghum and peanuts are harvested. About 
10 percent of the cotton and soybean remain to be harvested. An 
excellent sweet potato crop is in. Prices are down for a record pecan 
yield Some supplemental cattle feeding has started though grazing 
is good

FAR WEST: Cotton harvesting continues, with good yields and 
grades Some harvestingof red chili and carrots continues in western 
counties, and a bumper pecan harvest is making good progress 
Wheat is fair but needs rain Cattle are in good shape, with some 
supplemental feeding

Wh^T CENTRAL: Cotton harvesting ranges from 25 to 100 percent 
complete Yields arc fair to good Harvesting of an excellent pecan
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cnip contijjMcs Wheal is growing slowly and range conditions are 
< poor due to prolonged dry weather Livestock feeding is active.

CKNTRAL: All field crops are in. with cotton and peanut yields 
and quality good Harvestim- of a heavy pecan crop continues, but 
quality '.4 ^ w n  due to a late summer drought Scattered rains should 
help small grains but more is needed Livestock remain in good 
condition

KAST: Harvesting of cotton, com. sorghion and peanuts is 
virtually complete, with good yields. Pecan harvesting remains 
active. Wheat and oats are growing well but need rain. Forage and 
livestock arc good, with fall calving heavy

SOUTHKAST AND UPPER GULF COAST Soybean harvestir« is 
about complete with a good pecan harvest continuing Land is being 
prepared for spring crops Scattered rains will help'small grain 
pastures Livestock are in good condition, with average grazing

SOUTH CENTRAL: All the cotton is m. with some gins running 
around the clock The crop has been excellent, with some record 
yields A few fields of peanuts are still out. and an excellent pecan 
harvest continues although quality Ls off Raias should boost winter 
pastures

SOUTHW h^: Extremely dry cxmditiuns cxxitinue. with livestock 
and wildlife losing condition due to lack of grazing Harvesting of 
pecans and fall vegetables continues Small grains are poor due to 
the dry weather. Ranchers are busy with livestock feeding and deer 
hunters

COASTAL BEND: Soybean are harvested, with yieldsaveraging 
' 23 bushels per acre About 10 percent of the late crop remains out. 

with good yields A heavy pecan crop is 80 percent harvested

Weekly oil report
HOUSTON lAPi — An internationally known geologist says there 

obviously is .something drastically wrong with the system for opening 
U S. offshore areas to oil and gas explorations

"In a time of emergency we should know what resources in oil and 
gas we have in this vast domain and be able to make effective use of 
that knowledge. " said Hollis P Hedberg. professor emeritus at 
lYinccton University.

"Yet we have done practically nothing. Dur offshore may be rich in 
petroleum, or it may be poor, but we to know, and to be able to
actatxvtrdingly"

Hedberg said the total offshore area approximates 1.8 million 
square miles but. to date, less 1 ban 3 percent has ever been leased, let 
alone drilk'd

He said the procedure of auctioning tiny 5.700-acre blocks with 
tremendous initial costs in bonus bidding is a painful piecemeal 
system that "is far too slow, too costly, loodimmingof incentive and 
too generally ineffective, to meet the emergency of today "

As a supplement. Hedberg suggests blocks "on the order of 
milli'xis of acres." blocks that would be offered to industry 
Consortiums, with, perhaps, participation by federal and state 
goyemmenis

Hedberg discusses his "germ of an idea" in the second edition of 
AAPG Explorer, the new bi-monthly publication of the American 
A.ssociation of Petroleum Geologists

"These blocks would be offered to industry Consortiums, without 
bonus payments, with rights of both exploration and exploitation, 
with suitable government royalties, and with such exploration 
commitments for each block as would seem necessary to assure 
conclusive results." he said

"Provisions for tax bt'nefits to offset unsuccessful ventures plus 
limitations to prevent excessive returns from successful ones would 
be in order "

Hedberg said the operational management would be by the 
Consortium, working under much the .same sort of an arrangement 
as was used quite successfully by a consortium of companies in Iran 
in the 1950s

"The members of a Consortium would each have equal shares and 
would be entities with requisite experience in offshore petroleum 
operations and -willing and able to commit to the Consortium as 
openers X" million dollars for exploration over a specified period." 
he said

Mirmally. he added, the members would be major oil companies 
or as.sociations of smaller oil companies
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M cD O tG A L L
35-vard punt for a touchdow n in P am  p a  's  17-0 v ic to ry  
over Palo Duro that p ropelled  th e  H a r v e s te r s  in to

(a b o v e ) . r e tu r n in g  a

the district cham pionship  g a m e , is o n e  o f  fo u r
starters re tu rn in g 'to  C oach D an n y  P a l m e r  n e x t  
s(,*ason fk“sides being a d a n g e ro u s  p u n t r e t u r n e r
the 160-pound iunior was also  a s u re h a n d e d  r e c e iv e r

Wheeler advances
with 14-13 win
MP.MPHIS-Whccler had to battle for its life Friday night, but the 

top-ranked Mustangs nudged Valley. 14-13. in a Class B district 
plav'iff game

liie  difference fh the game was a missed extra-point kick by 
Viilley s .Mike I)owd after James McNary's62-yard touchdown run in 
thé third quarter had pulled the Patriots within one. 14-13 Dowd's 
conversion try went under the goalposts 

That onc-pbint deficit loomed bigger in the final quarter as Valley 
controlled the ball for only five plays 

Wheeler last season s state Class B runnerup. started the scoring 
in the second quarter on Mike Evans 30-yard run on an end-around 
play Evans added the conversion kick 

Seven minutes later. Dowd knotted the score at 7-all on a 70-yard 
run and his PAT

Wheeler s Willie Valencia broke the tie in the third quarter with a 
13-yard scamper after a six-play drive that started on Valley's 25. 
Evans kick gave the Mustangs a 14-7 lead 

Valley s defense proved tough too penetrate for Wheelers 
rvirmally potent offense .Mustang's Bennie Baker, who had rushed 
for 1.005 yards going into the*contest. was limited to 90 yards with 62 
coming in the second half Valencia added 70yards on 21 carries 

.Mc.Nary was Valley 's top rusher with 112 yards on 13 tries.
Valley closes its season w ith. a 9-2 record while unbeaten 

Whcelcrill-Oi advances to meet the winner of the Sterling 
City-Grand F alls Royalty at a site to be determined

OU nips Nebraska
.NOR.MAN. Okla i AP i — Billy Sims rushed for 247 yards and set up 

both Uklahoma touchdowns and the Sooner defense choked off 
Nebraska s high-powered offense as the .No 8 Sooners eased to a 
17-14 victory over the third-ranked Comhuskers in their Big Eight 
football championship showdown 

Oklahoma 10-1. will meet fifth-ranked Florida State in the Orange 
Howl, while Nebraska, suffering its first defeat of the year, will play 
cither Arkansas. Texas or Houston in theCotton Bowl 

Sim.s. who had a 68-yard touchdown run nullified by a penalty in the 
first hall, dashed 71 yards midway through the fourth period as the 
Sooners dipped 94 yards in only seven plays to take a 17-7 lead 

Sims, the 1978 Heisman Trophy winner, was pulled down at the 9. 
Hut with 7 55 left, quarterback JC  Watts scored from the 3 on fourth 
down

.Nebraska, which entered the game with a 3S.2-point scoring 
.iverage. roared back downfield and closed the gap to 17-14 on atrick 
play

After quarterback Jeff Quinn was sacked for an 8-yard loss to give 
the Huskers a third-and-14 crisis from the 15. right guard Randy 
Sehlcusencr picked up an intentional fumble at Quinn s feet and 
rambkil intothecnd zone

Oklahoma was forced to punt on its next possession but .Mike Babb 
intcTcepted a Quinn pass with 1 56 remaining to seal the victory 

.Nebraska led 7-3 at the half on an 11-yard touchdown pass from 
Quinn to Jarvis Redwine Oklahoma regained the lead in the third 
period
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as he led the d is tric r in receiv ing  w ith  25 c a tc h e s  lo r  
.'188 yards The H arveste rs c losed  th e  1979 s e a s o n  
with'a 6-4 record  and ru n n eru p  to A m a rillo  H i^h  in 
.'J-.\A.\A 1‘a lm er said te am w o rk  a n d  e n th u s ia s m  
were the m ain reasons the H a rv e s te rs  h ad  a w inn ing 
season Tm looking lo ru a rd  to  n ex t y e a r ,  he 
added

( P ho to  by L a r r y  C ro s s  i

Pampa has successful season
The proof is in the pudding as the old saying goes, and Pampa 

Harvester head football coach Danny Palmer and his coaching 
slafl mixed just the right ingredients for a successful season

The Harvesters loggiil a respectable 6-4 record, swept three 
straight DLslnct 3-AAAA games, and missed going to the state 
piayiffs by a scant four points Take into account that one victory 
was marredi28-7 over Dumasi when Pampa had to forfeit after 
using an ineligible player

I think our record goes to show what young kids can do when 
they slick together and demonstrate loyalty to each other." 
Palmer said

The* Harvesters reeled off four wins in a row to open the season, 
defeating Hereford. 22-0. Dumas. 28-7; Altus. 15-7,and Borger, 
364)

• It was a team effort every game." Palmer said. 'One big thing 
tluit iK'lptMt us was the fact that there was never any jealousy of 
;my kind among Ihet players Every player right, down to the 
soptsimores had an unselfish attitude "

I’ampa wiped out district foes Capnxtk. 34-13; Tascosa. 32-7. 
and Palo Duro. 17-0. to set up the championship meeting with 
\manlk) High

I'he Harvesters led. 10-6. after three quarters, but a brilliant 
.'12-yard touchdown run by Amarillo's .Mark Mathiasmeier in the 
final minutes clinched the title for the Sandies. 13-10

.Mathiasmeier made a beautiful run. but I felt we played well 
enough to win the game. Palmer pointed out We whipped 
.Amarillo in evcTy category, especially in maintaining fj|ld 
|si.sition '

Palmer said the emotional output of the Harvesters more than 
made up for any lack of physical talent, ticking off names like 
linebacker .Monte Covalt. quarterback Greg Quarles and 
oHtnsi ve guard Robbie Gee as just a few examples.

Thiiit* and many others were the type of people that made up 
our team. Palmer sa id They played with great enthusiasm '

Palmer faces a rebuilding situation next season since only four 
starters-two on offense and two on defen.se-- return, but he feels 
the players coming back will respond to the challenge

We re going to be even smaller, but we can overcome that the 
siime way we did this y e a r ." Palmer said. ' We're going to have to 
develop our offensive and defensive line, which is going to be our 
o(f-.sc‘ason objective."

Beamon long jump
still a mystery

DALLAS COWBOYS A ll-Pro s a fe ty  C h a r lie  W a t e r s p l a y s  w ith  h is  d o g , B e a r ,  
at his D allas hom e a fte r h is re le a s e  from  th e  h o s p i ta l  l a s t  A u g u s t .  W a te r s ,  
whose season-long absence from  the  te a m  b e c a u s e  of a to r n - u p  k n e e  is h u r t in g  
the Cowboys, w aras that D allas  sh o u ld  not be w r i t te n  o ff  y e t .  A few  b a d  
games, he claim s, do not a seaso n  m a k e .

( A P L a s e r p h o t o )
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6th year on 
.television

See ttie  "Super BO o fP r o R o d e o i
This exciting two-hour TV special will 
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Tulane downs LSU
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Tulane q u a rte rb ack  Roch 
Ikmtas threw for-259 yards and 
three touchdowns Saturday to 
l e a d  I 8 t h  r a n k e d .  
Uberty-Bowl-bound Tulane to a 
24-13 victory over arch rival 
l,oui.siana State.

It was only the second time in 
31 years that Tulane managed 
to whip LSU. and it was the last 
re g u la r - s e a s o n  coach ing  
a p p e a ra n c e  for C h arles  
McClendon, head coach at LSU 
for 18 years

I,SU. 6-5. has a Tangerine 
Bowl date on Dec. 32« the same 
day that Tulane meets Penn 
State in the Liberty Bowl.

Hontas got all his team's 
touchdowns in the first half.

After completing a 16-yard 
pa.ss to set up a 19-yard field 
goal by Ed Murray in the first 
quarter. Hontas hit three 
different receivers for the 
touchdowns.

STATE COLLEGE. Pa (APl — ScieniisU remain puzzled by a 
record-breaking leap at the 1968 Olympics In .MexicoCity—and want 
to guard against similar mysteries at the upcoming Moscow Games 

Bob Beamon's long jump of more than 29 fee< broke the old world 
mark by nearly two feet in a sport where gains are usually measured 
in fractions of inches

The achievement start|e4«pectators and Beamon himself, whose 
longest jumpwlnce was a little short of 27 feet'And no competitor has 

'come close to duplicating his Olympic feat
"It was just one of those rare moments in sports, but we ll never 

know exactly what he did right because there were no scientific films 
made at the Olympics." said Dr Richard C. Nelson, director of the 
Biomechanics Laboratory at Pennsylvania State University.

Nelson, a professor, heads the team of scientists planning to 
photograph movements of athletes in the Moscow Olympic G a m e s^  
I960

"We ll be looking at selected biomedical components for e a c h ^  
the sport movements. " Nelson said

Every sport has a specific biomedical profile What we're trying 
to do is find out what it is that sets apart top contenders in each 
sport " »

According to Nelson, general purpose films made at earlier 
Olympics were not suitable for biomedical analysis The films did not 
capture the details needed to analyze athletes' movements, he said 

In the first project of its kind. Nelson's team will use sophisticated 
equipment to record four sports at the 1980 Games 

"We won’t bother the athletes. " Nelson said "They'll never evep 
know they re participating."

Working with Soviet scientists, the team will record competition in 
mens' and womens'gymnastics, diving, rowing and weightlifting.

"We still have some final decisions tp make on placement of 
cameras, specific evenis to film and many logistical problems ' 
Nelson said.

The project is sponsored by the U S. Olympic Committee and the 
American College of Sports Medicine 

After analyzing thé films. Nelson and his as.sociates intend to 
publi.sh four scientific volunies — one for each event They also plan 
a practical manual for coaches and trainers, based on their findings 

"Too much of the research that has been done with Olympic 
athletes has been science for the scientists." Nelson said.

Builders Plumbing 
Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler

LSU. held scoreless through 
the first three quarters, finally 
got on the boards on a 4-yard 
run by quarterback  Dave 
Woodley midway through the 

* final period.
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by Varsity-Town

It costs no more to go first 
class. Not when you 
choose a quality blazer 
from Varsity-Town. They 
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classic traditional lines. 
The result is as fine a 
blazer you can buy.
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Final district statistics released

A.J. "JA M ” Jones. U n iv e rsity  of T e x a s  b a c k ,  
hurdles fellow back B rad B ecki^O i as h e  p ic k s  u p  
vardii>{e on a pitchout from  q u a r t e r b a c k  R ic k

Texas blanks Baylor
AUSTIN. Texas t Al’ i — Sixth-ranked Texas' clawing defense, led 

by tackles .Steve .Mc.'VlicacI and Bill Acker, hold Baylor to just two 
lir.si downs and freshman quarterback Rick Mclvor's passes to 
Johnv ‘ l.am " Jones carried the Ixnghorns to a 134) ^uthwest 
OMilcrence victory Saturday over the 17-ranked Bears 

Peach Bowl-bound Baylor could not make a first down in the first 
ball and only emssed midfield twice in the game as the leghorn  
(Hensi- Iru.strated quarterbacks .Mike Brannon and Mickey Blam 

I'exas. tied atop the SWC standings with Houston and Arkansas, 
struck lor a touchdown on its first possession when Jones sneaked 
behind Howard Kields on a 54-yard pass-and-run scoring play 

However, the Longhorns lost their starting backfield to injuries 
when ireshman Rodney Tate and sophomore A J • Jam" Jones were 
hurt Neither returned to the game and Jones will be lost to Texas for 
the sea.son

Bareloot John Goodson s .second-half field goals of 44 and 42 yards 
were all the points the Longhorns could cash despite excellent 
game-long field position on this rainy day with temperatures in the 
.t(K.

Baylor did not get a first down until 54 deep into the third quarter 
rhe Bears cro.sscd jnidfield for the first time in the fourth quarter on 
a 25*-yard Brannon to Bo Taylor pass However. All-America safety 
lohnnie Johnson intercepted Brannon to end the only Baylor throat.

Texas is now 9-I overall and 6-1 in the SWC Baylor, which plays 
Clemson IX'c ;tl in ihe Peach Bowl, is7-4and5-3 

l.am fones broke a school receiving record by catching eight 
passc>s for 19« yards The old record was 162 on six catches in 1949 by 
BenlYoctor against TCU

He also established a new career yardage receiving record for 
■fexas

I Baylor s offense could only manage 18 total yards in the first half. 
14«if them rashing

Baylor, which went into the game leading the conference in 
touchdowns with 20. never got beyond its own 35-yard line in the first 
hall

riie dcepi'st penetration they had for the game was to the Longhorn 
'2H before .lohnson's interception

I'exas got inside Baylor s 40-yard line four times without scoring 
and pi-net rated to the Baylor 17 and 2-yard lines without benefit

nie Limghorns were stopped on fourth and inches two times by the 
Hears, once at the 17-yard line when Joe Campbell made the tackle 
and another time at the 2 when Thomas Earl Young was on the stop

laim .Jones receiving yardage was the most ever against a Baylor 
team

Bd \ 1 or 0 0 0 0 - 0
T e .\ a s . 7  0 .6 0 - 1 3

Bdvior Texas
F irs t dow ns 2 21
H u s h c s -v iird s 3'5- 54 62-216
I’i ts s jn g  y a r d s 33 270
K etu rn  \ i i r d s 6 49
P a sse s .3-10-2 12-24-0
Punt s 12-42 7-32
F u m b 1 e s -10 s t 0-0 3-1
Pe na 111 e s - V a r d s 3-15 3-48

á k

fAe conceïn

We can't diminish the 
sense of loss that accom
panies a death in the fam
ily, but we can lessen the 
burden of making funeral 
arrangements. Our ex
perienced staff will handle 
all the details and closely 
foHow your wishes in time 
of need.

Mclvor in the first period of th e ir  g a m e  w ith  B a y lo r  
at Austin Saturday. T exas won. 13-0

( A P L a s e r p h o to i

Final Ikstrict 3-AAAA football statistics 
were releascxl this week with Pampa 
fini.shing runniTup to Amarillo High in both 
team offense and defense

The battle for the team offeasive title 
went right down to the championship tilt 
lietwecn Partipa and Amarillo with the 
Harvesters being edged out in both Ihe 
s c o r e ,  1 3 - 1 0 .  a n d  o v e r a l l  
yardagei 2785-26431 for the season

Defensively. Pampa yielded 1983 yards 
eiHnparosl to 1437 for Amarillo

Amarillo was the least penaliited 
leamLMI-.'ilUyardsi while Pampa woundup 
next to tiki bottom with 48 infractions for' 
5IOyards

Tlie two clubs also dominated most of the 
individual statistics

Pampa s Steve McDougall. who led the 
district in reix>iving all sea.son king, 
linislud on tup with 25 receptions for 388 
yards and one touchdow n

llurvL*sier fullback Doug Kennedy 
rushed for 851 yards to place seomd behind 
.Amarillo's .Mark Maihiasmeieri939i in 
gniundgaining Pampa quarterback Greg 
(Juarics was No. 2 on the passing charts 
with a 47.« pcTcentageof completions

In a district lo a^d  with talented toes. 
Pampa s Brian Williams was fourth in 
punting with a 35.7 yard average per kick, 
but his 64-yard punt was Ihe longest of the 
.scavm

Out of four field goals registered. 
Pampas Billy Grimes booled two of them 
Amarillo High's Kydc Kddleman had Ihe 
other pair

F'inal stai istics arc listed below: •»
Total Offense

Amarillo: 2315 rushing. 470 passing. 2785 
total. .'<09 average

Pampa: 1809 rushing. 834 passing. 2643 
total. 293 average

Tascosa 1866 rushing. 517 passing. 2383 
total. 2.'<8 average.

Caprock 1313 rushing. 535 passing. 1848

lotal.JUSaviTage
Palo Duro:>681 rushing. II2t*fassing. 

1802 total. 200 average
Total Defease

Amarillo: 656 rushing. 781 passing. M37- 
total 159 average

Pampa 1307 rushing. 676 passing. 1963 
total. 220 average

Paki Duro: 1856 rushing. 488 passing. 
'¿H4 total. 260 average

Ta.scosa 2i:i4 rushing. 665 passing. 2799 
total. 2H0 avL-rage

Caprock 2011 rushing. 572 rushing. 2583 
total. 287 average

Penallies
Amarillo, 30-310 yards; Palo Duro, 48-437 

yards, Ta.scosa, 43-470 yards, Pampa 
M-5IU yards: Caprock. 48-532 yards.

Individual Statistics 
Rushing

.Mark .Mathiasmeier, Amarillo High 149 
carries. 939yards. 6 3 average. 11 TDs

Doug Kennedy, Pampa 145 carries. 851 
yards. 5.« average. 5 TDs

Wade Hunt. 'Tascosa 164 carries. 829 
yards. 5 0 average. 3 TDs

Bobby Short. Caprock 187 carries. 813 
yards. 4.3 average. 3 TDs

Ty Richmond. Amarillo High: 130 
carries. 682 yards. 5 2 average. 3 TDs

Robert Jenkins. Palo Duro 103 carries. 
405yards. 3 9 average. 3 TDs.

Shane LaDuke. Amarillo High: 75 
carries. 402 yards. 5-3 average. 1 Tl).

.Mark Carroll. Caprock: 90 carries. 314 
yards. 3.5 average. 6TDs

'f
Ricky Hum. Tascosa 74 carries. 300 

yards. 4 0.0 TDs.
Brent l>reyer. Tasc»»sa 74 carries. 284 

yards. 3 «average. 0 TDs.
Passing.

iba.sed on 30 attempts i
Jeff l^m b. Amarillo High 33-66. 445 

yards. 5 TDs. 2 interceptiosn. 84 3rating

Greg Quarles. Pampa 45-102. 595 yards. 
4TDs. 7 inler(x*plions. 47 8 rating

Ted Anthony, Palo Duro: 50-145. »72 
yards. 4 TDs. 9 interceptions. 41 9 rating

Sid Fch<m. Caprock 34 79. 489 yards. 3 
TDs. lOinterci^pliuns. .36 8 rating

Kevm liculkahans. Tasc<>sa 24-71. 4l5 
yards. 2TDs. 6 intercepiams, 28 »rating

Receiving
Steve .McDougall Pampa 25 caiches. 

.388yards. 15 5 average. I TD
Troy Smith. Palo Duro 18 caiches. 269 

yards. 14 »average. 3 TDs
.Mike Wafford. Palo Duro 15caiches. 475 

yards. 31 «average. 1 TD
Jim Rifenberg. Amarillo High 14 

caiches. 162yards. 11 5 average. 2 Tl)s

Ki-nnan Henderson. Pampa 12 caiches. 
157 yards. 1.3 1 aviTage. 3 TDs

Punting
Kevin U‘utkahans. Tasc<isa 50 punts. 

1896 yards. 37 » average. 56 yards longest
Ty RK'hmond. Amarillo High 23 punts 

KfOyards. 36.5 average. 55 yards kmgist
Steve Sena. CapnKk 55 punts. 1996 

yards. .36 SavcTage. 5« yards kmgest
Brian Williams. Pampa 33 punts. 1178 

yards. 35 7 average. 64 yards longest
Ted Anth<Ni> Palo Duro 42 punts. 1338 

yards. 31 K average. 48 yards longest

Scoring
Mark .Mathiasmeier. Amarillo High. 68 

puims. Mark Carroll. Capr<K*k. 44 points. 
(Hobby Dorsey. Pampa. .36 points. IXaig 
'Kennedy. Pam pa. 30 points. Robert 
•lenkins. Palo Duro. 24 points: Wade Hunt. 
Tascosa. 24 points. Troy Johnson. Tascosa. 
22 points. Steve .McDougall. Pampa. 22 
points. Kydc Kddleman. .\marillo High. 22 
plants. Gri>g Quarles. Pampa. 20 piants:

No. 23
retired

AUSTIN. Texas lAPi — 
The University of Texas 
retired Heisman Trophy 
winner Earl Campbell's No. 
20 jersey Saturday before the 
kickoff of the Texas-Baylor 
Southwest Conference game

It was the first time in the 
school's football history that 
it had retired the jersey of a 
player.

Cam pbell is now an 
All-lh-o running back for the 
Houston O ile rs  of Ihe 
National Football League.

On h a n d  f o r  th e  
ceremonies were his old high 
school coach. Corky Nelson 
of Tyler, who is now an 
as.sistant coach^ at Baylor, 
and A th le tic  D ire c to r  
Darrell Royal, who recruited 
Campbell for Texas

Prep playoff scores
CiMi A

StrMford 42. Panlaiidlt I 
N«r DnI X. K rni I 
SMVivn 21. McCamey • 
mAtU U. Roua X 
San Sata X. JuKlian 14 
China Sprint 42. WKiIaey • 
n u  Point 14. Holliday I 
WoHe CHy 12. Sootlilakc 7 
Troll. W. Prankston •
Haoranu 21. Rivcrcreat i 
Waakotn 14. Timpaon •
Lovelady It. Franklin 7 
Hutl'Daiaolta X. Tidchavon t  
Bartletl f2. Flatooia •
Falla CHy X. Thro« Rivtrs 7 

Claat B
Whwlor 14. VaUey 2 
Windthorat 21. Gorman •
Valley Vim II. Dawaon 14 
High lalaad It. Coraicana Mildred It 
Swado 12. Lñkey I 
Agua Dulce 12. Runge 7

BMorday'a Gamei
C iú t 4A

Arlmgton Hnghta va Fort Worth Rich- 
land. 7 X p m . at Fort Wonh Amon Cár
ter Stadnim

TnnHy va Coraicana. 7 X  p m.. al Irv- 
mt Tcrm SCAdHim
^ H a s  WhHe vt Dallas Madison. 7 M 
p m . at Dallan Loo. Field 

Plano *a Lunm. I X p m . at Irving 
Teaaa Stadéuin.

Baytown Lee va Wcal Orange Surk. . 
2 X pm . at Houaton Aatrodome 

La Porte va Teaaa City. 7 X pm  at 
Hooalon Aatrodome

Claaa 2A
Lubbock Eatacado vt Odetta Ector. 

2:il D m . (Metía
MouM Pleasant vs Carthage, 7 M pm . 

m Langvtcw
a a ts  U

HalleUville va Refugio. I  pm .. ia Vic- 
loria

FELLER S
BOOKKEEPING & TAX 

SERVICE
W t’ ra Rara to Halp You!

121W. Frmois MS-MII

S E IK O
S o m e d a y  a l l  w a t c h e s  w ill b e  m a d e  t h i s  w a y .

Zales m ak es sun? every  m o m e n t is r ig h t w ith  
a fine  co llection  o f S eiko  w atches!

' ■ ' a

« Mi'

LadiM' 17-jBWBl 
yallow-top watch. 

$138

17-J«wel. yellow top. 
luminous hand^xnd 

markers. 1345

L ad ies ' 1 
yeflow-toculW tch. 

$155

r a i t i

DOWNTOWN 
107 N. CUYLER

Zales and Friends nuke wishes come tmel

ZALES
The Diamond Store

CORONADO CENTER PAMPA MALL

f ^ i r e S to n e  D e lu x e  C h am p k m  Sup-R;.Belt*

lO "* ANNIVERSARY S A L E ?

SAVE

37
S O L D !

C^elebratliag lO year« 
off loitg m ileage and enper 

perfforanance wHIi 
the popninr

D O U B L E  B E L T E D  

D e lu x e  C h a m iiio ii*
A  p r u v w  p e i t o n i m  w i th  1 0  y o m o  h a o ig B R  A m o r u m i  r o m k

tho M u »  Champiofi SupR BoK* two tough fitnrglaw bdu and a 
■UMg. polytotor coni body that tcMf-ap to gtvo you long gulMtt. 
and a noikoaUy amooiK ride You oet it to youiodf to ridt with 
a champioo. Ridr ttoim today!

ATS U
BlJkCKWAU
n u « I t 74F t .T
mdoUtan.

Size BUrbssdh ! F.g.T SIZE Bhitmjgp r.ET
■•f 'SALR , tALt

B7»-14̂ MZ tl.94 F78 15 *50 •41 82.45
C78 14 43 *a 1 2.01 078-15 52 43 2.59
E7H 14 43 ”  i 2.2t H78 15 56 4« 2.82
F7814 49 40  ‘ 2.34 J78-15 58 4S 3.08
G7S.I4 M aa i 2.53 L78-15 60 ao 3.11
H7SI4 53 4S ! 2.7S

_ _ _ ________ _________

AH pne*» phis la» and old tur W H IT E W A L L S  AITO I I  lo t î .

Jiu rry ...L im ited  tim e offer!

DISC/DRUM BRAKE OVERHAUL

F i r e s t o n e ^

m  s mm ig 00 • mtdi mnkmmk• ImM ficiiry pa-arcaff • Mil NÍW raían IMMP ar dac hah» hifdaarc
«IMniUd 4 whwl»ÿey urna, lay

I ®  c v H n d n n

Mac or OtuRi Typn 
Amanean Cart 

SmgHi Pinion Byaiam

7 »

MUD & SNOW  
TIRES

SALE PRICES 

NOW  IN 

EFFEa ON 

RETREADS, 

POLYESTERS 

AND RADIALS

MONROE
SHOCKS

$  1 0 ® ®■  BBTl
(ICH

■BTKUTKM 
4VMIMU

MTIOMNK LaaTED NMMMITT
Monro-Matics will last in normal uaa a t long 
as you own your car. or Firaslona wiH Paglaoa 
Ihaar on proof of purcfiaaa. charging o rif Htr 
instaSation ________

$-TEM/S0.000 MN.E AUMMENT ^  
SERVICE AMEEMENT ^

“I
MinitiMMa af $ H  tMtaa H pâ m é taparataly

MtluSts Tfor moit troni 
and ikgnncnh lany 
Aitancan Cari 
Ctack and adfuit SiNnng 
SacXr
Ctack 8 te  cantal caXr 
4 M n
CSack I adpisl lioni wtaei 
tatnnfi
Twt Cai lat ag8tr ttaermg

Mm I Amwkan Can

SIRVICE 
AGREEMENT

Wt wK akgn ywr u t tvtty 
SMO milkl •' arhtnevtr 
nettad ta i  ywrt or M 
OOC ndn «tactave cMwt 

.h it

9 0  DAYS S A M E  A S  C A S H  W ealaohonor:
o n  r o e o lv ln g  c h a e s e  a t  M r e a d o n e  M o r e n  .V is a  •  D iiv rs  Club
a M inimum m onthly pHymi-nt required •M asU 'r C harge »Carte Hlanchi*
• All finaiH-e churRcs refunded when paid as aareetl »A m erican Kx

MON.-F«. 7:30 a.m.-S:30 p.m . SAT. •  o.m .-2 p.m.

120  N. MAY

SCOTT HAHN 
MANAOfR

N
O
V

7
9



1 « ' as. l«7« PAAVA Trojans clinch 
Rose Bowl

â

r

; Í  •.

r

LS(”s n iA K I.K S  White ru n s  26 y a r d s  fo r th e  
fourth touchdown in the first h a lf  a g a in s t  U CLA  s 
Tom Sullivan(;52i in Los A ngeles S a tu r d a y  CSC

won. 49-14. and will m eet Ohio S ta te  in th è  U ose
BovvI

M

A JU BII.A N TO klahom a head  c o a c h . B a r ry  Sw i tz e r  
cheering crowd S atu rday  in N o rm an  a f t e r  h is te a m
Comhuskcrs for the Big 8 c h a m p io n sh ip  a n d  a t r ip  t 
Sooncrs will meet H o n d a  S ta te  in th e  O ra n g e B ow l

h o ld s  an  o r a n g e  u p  to  a 
d e f e a te d  th e  N e b ra s k a  

0 th e  O ra n g e  B ow l T he 
in M ia m i. T h e  S o o n e rs

won the gam e. 17-14

Weaver scores decision
BLOO.MINGTON. .Minn lA P i— .Mike Weaver c<mnccted early 

in ihe fight and fini.shed it off dancing on his toes a.s he scored a 
unanimous 12-round decision over hometown favorite Scott 
lx>l)(HiX in a nationally televised heavyweight bout Saturday 

The victory enabled Weaver to retain his US Boxing 
.Vs.sociation championship WeaviT t9-i». now ranks as the leading 
challenger for a title shot against World Boxing Council champion 
I any  Holmes

Weaver who had knocked out six of his prcvioas .seven 
oppom-nts. fmiught a more (smservative fight than Ix’Doux 2.'i-8-4 

Inste.'id. the Los Angeles fighter opted to box the wild-swinging 
lielkHix and his strategy worked lleopemdupacut on IxDoux s 
chm midway through ihe first round, then opefK*d another cut on 
thebndgc'if lad loux's nose in the fifth round 

TlHTe ware no knockdowns
I/*Doux. who bled through most ol the match. IcKiki'd 

increasingly wearv as he tried for a quick end to Ihe fight He 
movid in with a sw inging overhand right which Weaver admiltid 
stinig inllH-early rounds

Bui as ihc match progres.sed. Ihetiring U'Doux hit nothing but 
air with more and more of his nnindhouse punches 

WeaviT. meanwhile, eoneeiitrated imi body punches He also 
coniiix'tedwith a slinging left jab 

Not uiM'xpi'cledly. both fighters expressed surprise at Ihe 
judging

1 A P L a s e rp h o to  i

REGIONAL
CIMI 4A

El Pato Cortnado vt Lubbock Monte
" U r

Plano or Lufkin vi TemcMr
Houtton M«m«ri«l vi Hoution Ktsh

B^own Ltt or West Orange Stark viB^own L«e or West 
U  Porte or Texas City 

Austin Resfan vt Alice 
Sen Antonio Jay vi San Antonio WKeai 

ley
Clast lA

Lubbodi Estacado or Ode*;ta Ector vt 
San Anfeto Lake View 

McKamey vt Mauni Pleatant or Car- 
thaff

Beaumont Hebert vi Brownwood 
Bay Crty vt Gregory Portland

C'lait th
Childrett vt Mulethoe

Siding Sale
QUARAXTEE BUILDERS A 
SUPPLY IS 80IN8 FOR 
YOUR BUSIRESS!—

Rmi it tw tM l*  iiiMtoto Md tatWI IX  tiMl «r Mm H« muri SMli| 
Mti atoA )tk éÊriHg mê rmiHIi 
•f Rtttaktr •• «IH iMtwém

0 t r  iatalallon la aMe ar walls 
OR

b IO ftom «fadowo
AT NO OTRA ONARQE

OeN M b W t Hr Free ü awelii

QilARANTEE BUILDERS
Ttll.ftqflar ; ,  A M b m i

ffYOUR 
MATER 

ACTSBAD- 
TASTESBAD- 
LOOKS BAD-

m i T U t t C M
f i  o f n - m s T i

CWit

• Vh

m ì H

l U l

v¿.

( ;\P  L a s e rp h o to  i

a s  t h e
i'rojans won 

Conference 
nship and a

MK ANGKI>:S lAPi -  
Southern  Cal ta ilb a c k  
Charles White ran for 194 
yiirds and four touchdowns 
S a t u r d a y  
fourth-ranked 
the Pacific-10 
football champí 
lluKC Bowl bi-rth with a 49-14 
victory over the UCLA 
Bruins

Now 04)-l in Ihe Pac-10 and 
KMJ-I lA'crall. Southern .Cal 
willaneet Big^Tenchampion 
(tiio State.,in the Kosf- Bowl 
on New Y e a r 's  Day 
Washington, wilh a revi.sed 
H I I’ac-IO record after 
Arizona Stale s victories 
were forfeited, would have 
gone to the Hose Howl if the 
'lYojans had lost to UCLA

While. ÜK* nation s leading 
msher this season, carried 
;i') linu's and scored on runs 
ol 2. 1. 2fi and 2 yards 
S o u th e rn  C a t 's  o th e r 
l4iuchdown.s cam e on a 
Wl-yard pass interception 
return by Kunnu“ Lott, a 
5-yard sexiring pa.ss from 
qu;irlerback Paul McDemald 
to light e-nd Vie- Kakhshani 
and a .5f-yard run by- rese-rve 
tailback Michael Haye-s

The T r o j a n s  lo o k  
oimmand of the contest in 
IIk' first quarter, as White 
tallied his first touchdown 
with 2 05 loft in the pe-riod 
and la d  picked off a pass 
ihnnvn by freshman UCLA 
quarterback Tom Kamsey 
and ran it in to make it 14-0 
jiM 40 stronds later

National Finals rodeo
opens Dec. 1 in OKC

rtivill« vt Arlington Htighlt or Fort 
Worth Rlchtend

Tnngy or Corticana vi Dallai White 
or Dallas Maltón

»

■ ' t

't.
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T H A T S  A  G O O D  IDEA! 
DRESS UP YO U R  D IA M O N D S  

with our NEW EARRING  
JACKETS.

9  9 y

ili If
f i l l ' ! '

•  •

r >  ■

Diamond Studs from $35 
,10 total $120.75 
.28 total ^20.50  
.50 total $993.50 

In white or 
yellow gold

'ELC H EK S
"An IndivkltKil I  Tewch"

121 N. Cuyler 
O(Mnlll7:00 

WMkdoy«

Downtown Pompo 
9dOThundoy

Wilson sets f^ ree throws
records

SAN l)IK<M). Calif lAPi -  
Senior q u a rte rb a c k  .Marc 
W iixun f i r e d  f i r s t - h a l f  
tuuchdeiwn strikem of 25. 42. 57 
and 47 yards and seH two .NCAA 
singli'-.season passing ivceirds 
as lOth-ranked Brigham Young 
University smashed San Diego 
State 6.1-14 Saturday ~

The vietory in the nationally 
televi.sed Western AthJelic 
(ionference football game 
p ro d u c e d  B ^^ iJ 's  f i r s t  
u n d e fe a ic d  s e a s o n  an d  
pnipelled the Cougars into the 
Holiday Howl on Dec 21 against 
Indiana of th e  Hig Ten 
Confen-nce

Wilsons efforts gave him 
.1.72tl yards passing for the 
season ami .1.604 yards in total 
olfeiise. breaking Ihe 1965 
marks set by Hill Anderson of 
Tulsa

The Cougars finistu-d Ihe 
regular se-asisi wilh an lt-0 
rtxxird and were 7-0 in the W.\C

San l)H‘go Slate, suffering its 
w orst lo ss  si ne'e I960, 
(xsitribuled to its de-mise by 
turning the ball over se've-n 
lime's nie A/.tes's linislu'd their 
seasiHi with a 5-2 WAC record 
and an K-.1 overall mark

The 6-foot-.i Wilson was 
denie'd his tilth straight .'«Kl-vard 
j).'Ls.siiig game because of the 
(SK'-sidesJ .sixirc He left Ihc 
game' late In the third quarter 
with the' sexirc .56-7 and wound 
up with 1.1 completions in 21 
attempts for 278 yards and four 
loue-hdowns

doom Pampa
Saturday

HKKKFOKD-Pampa fell to Hereford. 65-61. Saturday night in , 
baske'tball action as three JLuultihots in the closing minute doomed the 
llarve-sters-.#*.- ^

* The Harve'sters trailed the entire game, but came within three'
pcMnlshe-fore lle-re'ford sank the free throws ..............

Pampa s Kyle Bradford and Here'ford's Suarz tied for 
gaim'-Mxiring honors wilh 18 points llonme Kaggms was the only 
other doubic-ligure se'orer for Ihe liarversters with II points Jim 
.^galn addl'd 9 points while Jix' Jeffers and Stevetilover hadHpoints 
c.K'h. Ce'drick Parker had 6. and Jay Ik'iisiMi. 2 

I’ampa s cau.se> was hurl in the fourth quarter whe>n Parker, a b i j ^  
maiiontlH'lxKirds. fouk'dout Kaggins toppl'd I’ampa in rebounding 
with 15

Hereford li-d. 17-12. at the i>nd ol the' first qiuirter and tlK*n 
stri'tchi'dllu'k'adlo 1.1.29-16.at inlermi.ssion 

III tlM' prelimmarics. Pampa lost high iIr' junair varsity gain« 
42-4(1, and the sophomore conli'Sl. 46-29 

I’ainpa's home ope>iie>r is sche'duk'il lor 7 .'W p m Tia'sday night 
when the H arvesters eiiterlain top-raiike'd Clovis.

Ft)RT W( 
A&.M I urn« 

*Tumblc into 
* e>xplodcd im 

victory ove 
afternoon 

Trailing o 
k*ad (Mrly ir 
field goal tr  

.233-pound d 
blocked the 
farther up 
(xissessinnn

David I 
quarterback 
by starter N 
yards in 13 
himself on a 

^ ^ l . e s s  thi 
l i n e b a c k e r  

running bae 
linebacker 1 
atlheTCUl 
rammed tt 
Anally gcttii 

Beal hit 
pas.scs of 7 1 
and fourth t

John Deere 
Toys
John Deere Action Toys 
make playtime more 
fun. And. they're built to 
last. Riding tractors to 
put-together kits. Come 
in and look over our full 
line soon.

CROSSMAN IMPUMENTCO.
2125 N. Hobart 665-1M8

Mosley Ic 
.a t  the TCI 

half But tl 
firs t qus 
quart crbac 
end zone foi 

TCU scoi 
team quart 
Kpipswith 1 

The win

COLOItAIK) SPRINGS. Colo.-The National Finals Rodeo opens 
Ik'C 1 in Oklahoma City with 10 rounds of pro action in the Myriad 
OinvL'niion Center

This year the .\FR is offering the largest jMJrse in rodeo history 
HiO.WlO

Otkc' again the Hesston Corporation wiill sponsor the national 
U'lt'casi ol the final round at t he .National FinalsThe telecast will air 
in most areas Dt'c 12 tK'fore an audience of more than 20. million 

Viewers will sec Ihc determination of the 1979 PRCA World 
Championships m seven events and the all-around category World 
titles in the I’RCA are determined by season winnings-including the 
National Finals, w hich Is opi'n to only the top 15 money winners for 
ihest'a.son todale

The 1979 I’RCA World All-Around title is closer than any in recent 
years as the defending I’RCA champion Tom Ferguson of Miami. 
(Ikla leads Paul Tierney by a mere SD Ferguson has won $86.272 to 
Tierney s S86.201. entering the Naiional Finals 

TH'rney uf Rapid Cdy. SiMkh DuImM lraik>d Ferguson all sc>ason 
until Uh' inldJK't'ihi'C run thnnigh I^Q^s. l’irtlanj,*()rc...Mtiflg** 

iind Ji,Ba|ljiv Sap; F r q p c j i ^ j ^  caught Fcrgytipt^^. 
IkiMas.ind took a slim lead toSan Francisco. wIktcIhcOklalmman 
ri'gaiiuxl the slim lead he presently owns 

Oregonian Doug Brown of .Silverton hasa remoleshol at IIk' I’RC.X 
all-around, hut he trail.s by $25.060 with only thc' .National Finals He 
ixiuld win .s.'«i.(Kill there

ana
HAS IT ALL!
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Aggies turn miscues into 30-7 rout
FORT WORTH. Texas (APi -  Texas 

A&M turned a blocked field goal and a 
"funiiblc into third quarter touchdowns and 
* exploded for a 30-7 Southwest Gmference 

victory over Texas Christian Saturday 
afternoon

Trailing only 2^, TCU tried to gain the 
lead early in the third quarter on a 30-yard ' 
field goal try by Greg Porter But 6-foot-4. 

.233-pound defensive tackle Mack Moore 
blocked the kick and fell on it 18 yards 
farther up field, giving the Aggies 
txKsessinn near mid field.

David B eal, who took over at 
quarterback after an ineffective first half 
^  starter Mike Mosley, took the Aggies 53 
yards in 13 plays, getting the touchdown 
himself on a one-yard run 

^ ^ l .« s s  than a m inute la ter. Aggie 
l in e b a c k e r  Cal Peveto stripped TCU 

running back Jimmy Allen of the ball and 
linebacker Mike Little recovered for A&M 
at the TCU l-yard line. Fullback David Hill 
rammed the line three straight times. 
Anally getting in for the score.

Beal hit split end Mike Whit well for 
pas.scs of 7 and 4 yards for the Aggies' third 
and fourth touchdowns

Mosley lost a fumble arid wasjntercepted 
,a t  the TCU 3 and the TCU 20 in the first 

half But the Aggies took a 2-0 lead in the 
fir.st q u a r te r  when H orned- Frog 
quarterback Kevin Haney fumbled in his 
end zone for a safety.

TCU scored on a 26-yard pass from third 
team quarterback Ruben Jones to Phillip 
FIppswith I second left in the game.

The win raised A&M's record to 5-5 for

the year and 3-4 in SWC play with one game 
remaining, against Texas TCU fell todose 
Its season at 2-8-1. with a l-Crl league slate.

Two freshmen led the Aggie running 
attack, with Johnny Hector picking upC8 
yards on 20 carries and Earnest Jackson 
gaining 40 yards on seven carries. Haney 
had 27 yards rushing for TCU.

Beal hit six of 10 passes for 34 yards, with 
Mosley hitting three of seven for 37 yards in 
the first half.

The Aggie d e fen se  sacked TCU 
quarterbacks six times, with defensive end 
Jacob Green and linebacker Doug Carr 
being credited with two sacks apiece.

Although nobody could mount a serious 
threat the first half, punters David Appleby 
of A&M and Cameron Young of TCU kicked 
well enough that neither team ever took 
over in good field position

Midway through the first quarter. TCU 
let Appleby 's punt hit at the 30. and a horde 
of Aggies surrounded the ball as it bounded 
downfield to the I. where they killed it.

Haney gained nothing on a quarto'back 
sneak, his first carry, then hobbled the 
snap the next play, falling on the ball in the 
end zone for an A&M safety

An earlier fumble by Haney spoiled the 
Homed Frogs only scoring opportunity of 
the first half. Crqig Richardson's 13-yard 
punt return gave FCU possession at its 46. 
Mostly on carries by Allen, the Frogs 
moved to the Aggie 29 in five plays. But a 
fumble on the snap forced TCU to U7  a 
47-yard field goal, which Porter just 
mis.sed

With just a minute left in the first half.

Aggie safety John Dawson tackled Haney, 
causing a fumble after a 5-yard gain to the 
TCU 23. and defensive tackle Arlis Jannes 
fell on the ball for the Aggies 

But to the loud boos of A&M fans. 
ofTiciais ruled the whistle had already 
blown, and A&M led only 2-8 at the half.

A&M .. 2 ...8 .J4 ..1 4 -M
TCU . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . 7 - . 7

A&M—Safety. Haney fumbled in end 
zone.

A&M—B eal l . r u n  (Hardy k kk i 
A&M—H ill 1 ru n  (H ard y  kick) 
A&M—Whit well 7 pass from Beal (Hardy 

k i c k )
A&M—Whit well 4 pass from Beal (Hardy 

k i c k )
TCU—Epps 26 pass from Jones (Porter 

k i c k )
A-27.229

First downs 
Rushes-yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
Punts

* Fumbles-lost 
Penalties-yards

A&M. ..TCU
1»

58-180
71
53

8-17-2
5-45
5-2

7-45

7
43- 66 

70 
33 

4-10-1 
7-38 
5-2 

11-84

&

Mavericks 
stomp ISU

ARUNGTON. Texas (AP) 
— Idaho State coach Bud 
H ak e  a n n o u n c e d  h is  
r e s ig n a t io n  S a tu r d a y  
afternoon, after watching 
th e  T e x a s - A r l in g to n  
Mavericks dism antle his 
B e n g a l s  4 8 -0  In  a 
n o n -c o n fe re n c e  g a m e  
Saturday afternoon.

The Mavericks rolled up 
471 yards total offense with 
14 different players running 
with the ball, three catching 
it and five scoring with it.

Running back Phillips 
J e s s i e  r a n  f o r  tw o 
touchdowns, quarterback 
Roy Dewalt got one by land 
and one by air. defensive 
backs Chris Middleton and 
Melvin Ik n er re tu rn ed  
interceptions for scores and 
kicker Brian Happel had two 
ndd goals and six of six 
extra points.

While UTA was running 
wild, the Bengals could 
manage just 66 yards total 
offense. 46 of H on the 
ground, and gave the ball 
away seven times on two lost 
f u m b l e s  a n d  f i v e  
interceptions.

The win was the sixth in a 
row for UTA. which closed 
its season with a 8-2 record. 
Idaho State dropped its 16th 
in a row.-

Jam lost 
for rest 
of year

AUSTIN. Texas (A P) -  
Texas sophomore running back 
A J. "Jam ” Jones, who had 
averaged 107 yards per game, 
was lost for the season Saturday 
m the second quarter of the 
T e x a s -B a y lo r  S o u thw est 
Conference game with a knee 
injury.

Texas also lost freshman 
running back Rodney Tate with 
a shoulder injury and it was not 
determined how many games 
he would miss.

Both Jones and Tate were 
starters.

MfMPA Nmrs » ,  I W»  11

3I.M RITCHER . the .North C a ro lin a  S ta te  s e n io r  
credited with m aking blocks b e liev ed  im p o s s ib le  fo r 
a center to m ake, w as nam ed  th e  w in n e r  S a tu r d a y  of 
the 1979 Outland A w ard. T he F o o tb a ll  W r i t e r s  
Association of A m erica p re se n ts  the  a w a r d  a n n u a  lly  
to the outstanding in te rio r l in e m a n  in c o lle g e  
football.

( A P L a s e r p h o to  1

Bealls
I

Pampa 'Wall

PROTECTION
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S A F E T Y  B O O T  
H E A D O U A R T E R S
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Monday thru Saturday

andra
S a v i n g s  
C e n t e r

2211 Perryton Pkwy. 669-6874 
Open Monday Through Saturday 9 to 9

I n v i t e s  Y o u  T o . . .

D u n k  f o r  

D i a m o n d s
You Could Win a

C a r a t

D i a m o n d

O

(Retail Value M00°°)
No Purchase Necessary...Come In Now...Try To 
Pick a Real V* Carat Out of Our Fish Bowl.

IF YOU GET A REAL DIAMOND, WE WILL 
PAY FOR HAVING (T MOUNTED!

Come, Join The Fun...You Could Be A Bio Winner...Limited
To One Stone Per Customer...(Must Be 18 Years Old or Older To Draw.)

For All Your Christmas Needs

7
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Bntain recalls ambassador to Zambia after protests
LUSAKA. Zambia (AP) — Britain has recalled its ambassador 

altcT two days ol protests at the British Kmbassy by thousands of 
Zambian stu^mts enraged by his denial of BritLsh responsibility for 
Zimbabwe Khudesian attacks on Zambia 

Itoaring mobs ol Univerity of Zambia students, enraged by Sir 
Uimard Allin.son s denial, staged angry protests at the embassy on 
Thursday and Friday The demoastrators pelted the embassy with 
stones smashing windows, but no injuries were reported

During Friday's protest, organizers with loudspeakers egged on 
the demonstrators with shouts of Britons Go Home!" ‘ White 
h g s ' and We demand the British Amba.sador now' "

In New York, the U .N Security Council FricJay night condemned 
Zimbabwe Rhodesia s cross-border strikes and called on Britain, the 
administrative authority for the breakaway filony. tostopthem 

Britain, which has veto power as a permanent member of the 
I’Hincil. said it went along with the resolution to avoid jeopardizing

the Undon peace conference aimed at arranging independence for 
Zimbabwe Khudc>sia and ending the seven-year war by guerrillaa 
oppusesJ to the Salisbury regime

The 15-member council adopted the resolution by coretensus and 
did not pul it to a formal vote.

Zambia had demanded the urgent council session to protest a 
scries of attacks by Zimbabwe Rhodesian forces in October and 
November against road and rail routes linking the landlocked 
southern African nation with the outside world Zambia came under 
attack bcrau.se it shelters some of the black nationalist guerrillas 
fighting the Zimbabwe Rhodesia government

l^.st Tuesday. Zambian President Kenneth Kaunda claimed 
Britain was responsible for the death and destruction caused by the 
attacks Britain was the colonial power in Rhodesia before its 
white-minority regime broke with London in 1965 to head off a shi to 
blac k-majority rulc^ Britain is now negotiating forijMil independe...e 
with the bi-racial government. elected there earlier this year

Allinson denied his nation was to blame. Kaunda accused Allinson 
of "diplomatic misconduct" for imnKxiiately rejecting Zambia's 
claim instead of forwarding Kaunda's demand for compensation to- 
Gndon •

Shortly after Friday's demonstration, the Foreign Office in London 
.said Allin.son was returning to London for an indefinite period vto 
review recent developments affecting British-Zambian relations" It 
did not .say where Allinson was. what arrangements had been made 
to get him home or if other embassy employees would be leaving. ^

" What you have done.yMterday and this morning should show the 
British guwen imflii that that man lAllinsoni can't operate hcfe 
anymore. ' Kaunda told an estimated 2.000 youths at the State House 
after Friday s (irotest

At the U nit^  .Nations. British Ambassador Sir Anthony Parson 
.said his (S)untry backed the resolution even though it regarded it lis 
one-sided and intern per ate in some of its language

__ __ •

Heavy fighting continues around Great Mosque at Mecca Í

Killer quake 
hits Colombia

HtKiOTA. Colombia lA Pi — A powcrlul earthquake I hat shookthe 
mountain cities and towns o( wc-stern Oilombia has killed at least 35 
IKTsons. injured more than 400 and loppli-d scores of buildings, 
.lutlKirilics reported

The Rev .lesus Kmilio Ramirez, dirirtor ol the Geophysical 
In.slilute ol the Andes, said ihe Fridav evening quake was the 
.strongest recorded in Colombia in the pa.st 20 years 

He said the quake was centered off the coast in the Pacific between 
Oilonibia and Panam a ff it had been inland, he said, it would have 
destroyed w hole cities

The .Nai lonal Karthquake Cenier in (jolden, Colo . said the quake 
struck ai 6 40 p m KST and measured 6 4 on the Richter scale, 
[xitiing It in the class of a trem or capable ol causing severe damage 

Red Cross ollicials said the 90-second tremor pommeled a 350-milc 
belt along the western slope of the Andes mountains, leaving about 30 
citiesand Kjwns without power

Hardest hit was P ertira . acityof about 250.00(1 some 100 miles west 
>>l Bogota, the capital The Red Cross said 20 persons were killed in 
Pereira and its suburbs and more than 100 were injured .Most ol the 
casualties were blamed on falling buildings 

I’olice Col Luis Francisco Ospina said at least six persons were 
killed and more than 70 injured in the towns ol Cali. Sevilla Trujillo 
and Ansermanuevo all south of Pereira 

Hundreds of residents of Bogota, a city of 5 million, rushed into the 
streets in panic as buildings swayed, walls cracked and power failed 
briefly No deaths were immediately reported in the capital 

rhe Richter scale is a measure of ground motion as recorded on 
seismographs Kvery increase of one number means a tenfold 
incTeasc' in magnitude Thus a reading of 7 5 reflects an earthquake 
lOlimcs stronger than one of 6 5

.An earthquake of 3 5 on the Richter scale can cause slight damage 
in ihe local area. 4 moderate damage. 5 considerable damage. 6 
severe damage A 7 reading is a major earthquake, capable of 
widespread heavy dam age. 8 is a g re a t ' quake, capable of 
tremendous damage

The San Franci.sco earthquake of 1906. which occurred before the 
Richter scale was devised, has been estimated at 8 3 on the Richter 
scale

35 refugees die 
after boat sinks

KUALA LU.MPUR Malaysia lAPi — Thirty-five Vietnamese 
reliigccs died when their boat broke up in rough waters in the South 
Cliina .Sea near Ihe .Malaysian port of Kuala Trengganu. police said 
todav

Soph- ol I he 90 Vietnamese who swam ashore told police there were 
.it loial ol 125 refugees on the wooden boat which was swept ashore 
alter breaking up Thursday evening about 180 miles northeast of this 
Malav .Sian capital.

Police said 10 bodies were washed ashore and have bc'cn buried — 
two men. three women and five children The other 25 are mis.sing 
and presumed drowned

There are about .36.000 Vietnamese refugees awaiting resettlement 
Irom Malav sian camps, down from a peak of 76,500 in mid-June 

.Ak'anwhile. relief officials in Thailand said t'xlay they would 
continue the evacuaiion of Cambodian refugees from camps near the 
Thai-Cambodian border to a new .settlement deeper inside Thailand 
rk*spile the reluctance of some armed Cambodian refugee leaders to 
move

A spokesman for the U .N High Commissioner for Refugees said so 
lar iMilv l.).(KM) Cambodians have been resettled in the newly built 
^•am|). seven miles from the border, in the evacuaiion which began 
vverhK'sdav

Ihai and international relief oflicials had earlier hoped to move 
iIxMil l.'i.tltN) CambiHiians into safer areas in.side Thailand each day 
IIh-v iKtped as many as 200.(KK) wiiuld come to the new camp

RIYADH. Saudi Arabia (APi — Bloody fighting between Saudi 
governmeni forces and invaders of the Great Mosque at Mecca 
apparently was continuing today with the possibility of heavy 
casualties on both sides, informed sources said here 

However, the sources, who did not want to be identified, said they 
wcTe receiving conflicting reports on the situation at the m osque^^ 
most holy shrine in the Moslem world It was stormed Tuesday, the 
first day of the Islamic 15th century, by .Moslem invaders whose 
identify is still not clear

What did seem certain, the sources said, was that although the 
Saudi government has been giving a.ssurances for several days that 
the situation was under control, the invaders still occupy major 
portions of Ihe mosque, said to be about three times the size of 
57.000-seat Yankee Stadium in New York

They quoted a Saudi official as saying casualties have been heavy 
on both .sides But they said nearby hospitals reported they had not 
received any wounded from the battle area 

One Saudi report today said 200 of the invaders had been killed, but 
the informed sources tended to discount that as being exaggerated.

Travelers returning Friday night to Cairo from Mecca confirmed 
the fighting was continuing and said the city of Mecca, which only 
Moslems may visit, was under a virtual state of martial law 

"Guashots can be heard at a distance of one to three miles." said a 
Jordanian engineer who has worked in Mecca for five years.

He said the whole area was without water and electricity and that 
hundreds of inhabitants from around the mosque had been 
evacuated.

Another man who wanted to be identified only as a Saudi merchant

said: "Saudi army tanks and trucks are everywhere. They have 
cordoned off the whole area and some of the soldiers said they would 
shoot anyone approaching the region. They said the warning waslor 
our own safety . " J

The informed sources in R ij^ h  said they understood that the 
Saudis were using armored personnel carriers in the attempt to 
re-take I he mosque

They said one reason the mosque has not yet been completely 
retaken is that the Saudis wish to minimize damage to the mosque, a 
vast courtyard enclosed by colonnades. In its center stands the 
kaaba. the cubical black structure to which devout Moslems around 
the world bow during their prayers five times a day.
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BasketbaU season begins
The past several weeks have been busy ones for Garland Nichols 

and the Pampa Harvesters basketball team 
Niehols and his Harvester cagers tolled countless hours in 

preparation for the 1979-80 season, and the hard work paid off in the 
very first game with a 53-44 victoryover Perrvton 

"We re not going to be as tall as most of the teams we play this 
year, but these guys have the right attitude and lots of enthusaism.' 
Nichols said "That 'swhat I like to sec more than anything else 

Nichols is asking the fans to get behind the Harvesters because 
they face a tough schedule this season. For example, the first home 
game pits Pampa against Clovis. .New Mexico, defending slate 
champions, and ranked No 1 again in pre-season polls

i  m hoping for a packed house every game, and I'd like to have a 
Itremendous crow d Tuesday night when we play Clovis '

Clovis, led by prep .\II-American guard Bubba Jennings, has won 
37 games in a row. dating back to the beginning of last season Street 
and Smith's basketball magazine rated Jennings as one of the top 
four high schiNil guards in the nation this season

"We ve .s<-outed Clovis'and we ptan « hn oMhmgs-»gainst ; 
them. Nieholsadded It sgoingtobi'aheckofagame "

Harvester Booster Club will also be pmmoling greentowvl night at 
the Pampa-Clovis eoniest Spirit towels will be selling for $1.50 
apiwe at the high sehiMil Tho.se wliodon't buy a towel tire urgi-d to at 
Ie;is1 bring one to the game

.Meiinwhile. the Harvesters eontinue to work htird to make the 
si-iison a siK'cessful one. not just by virtue ol a reputable rirord. but 
alsohy displayinggissf sp<irtsnianship win. loseordraw
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Donna Doggett 
to wed Dec. 22

Mr and Mrs DoyJe Doggett. 
UiOl N Faulkner, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Donna Faye, to Alfred Erwin 
Briscoe of Fort Lee. Va 

The couple will exchange 
vows Dec 22 m the First United 
Methodist Church of Pampa 

Briscoe is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Frank Briscoe of Happy A 
graduate of Happy High School, 
he IS in the U S Army and soon 
will be stationed in Arizona 

The bride elect is a 1975 
graduate of Pampa High School 
and a 1979 graduate of West 
Texas State University She is a 
spe<ial education teacher at 
Baker Elementary'School in 
Pampa

Reception set . 
to honor coupje

Mr and Mrs. Eldon Knight. • 
326 N Fmilkner, will be honored  ̂
today to celebrate their SOth * 
wedding anniversary '

Fam ily and friends arg- 
invited to a reception from 2 to4 < 
p.m in the Flame Room of the ' 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. * 

The former Juanita Penley 
married Knight on Nov. 22.1929. 

-in Hobart. Okla. They livediin 
Reed.. Okla.. until moving to 
Pampa24 years ago.

Th^ have two sons. Jimd 
Don Knight of Reed and GIT^ 
Edd Knight of Pampa. five 
grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren

MRS. CURTIS BABB

Knife &  Fork 
schedules 
'Old Ernie’

O ld  Ernie . formally 
known as Ernest Upham. 
will be the featured guest at 
an upcoming Top O' Texas 
Knife and Fork Club dinner 
meeting

Upham who has the same 
kind of outlook on life that 
made Will Rogers famous, 
will speak to club members 
Dec 6 at 7 .30 p m in the 
S tarligh t Room of the 
üironadolnn

The humorist s talk is 
titled Good Clean Fun — 
and More .Members should 
purchase their tickets by 
Dee 4

Ha i l i n g  f r o m We s t  
Columbia Texas. Upham is 
one of those rare individuals 
who IS. born in a town and 
lives there all his life He 
p ra c t ic e s  the  th e o ry .

Brighten up your mind and 
your body will follow.” by- 
d i s p e n s in g  w it a n d  
philosophy to audiences over 
the United States

You have to have a 
counter punch to keep the 
shocks of today 's society and 
economy from getting you 
down, and a light look at life

ERNEST UPHAM

on the preper occasions is 
just the thing to do it. he 
says.

A retired lumberman who 
followed in his fa th e rs  
fwlsteps. he graduated from 
West Oilumbia High School 
and earned a business 
degree at T exas A&.M 
University He w^s involved 

the fam ily  lum ber

business .30 years 
Since selling the busine.ss 

siimc 15 years ago. Upham 
has continued an active role 
in civic affairs and has made
guest appearances a hobby 
Past distnet governor of

in

Rotary International, he has 
made a record number of 
keynote speeches — 10 — at 
Rotarv district conferences

Christine Feiner weds 
Curtis Babb in Kansas

In a recent ceremony at St Joseph's Church in Greensburg. Kan.. 
.Miss Christine Feiner and Curtis Babb exchanged marriage vows.

Parents of the couple are Mr and Mrs. George Feiner of 
Greensburg and .Mr and Mrs Ray Babb, formerly of Pampa. and 
now of Liberal. Kan. The bridegroom also is the grandson of Mrs. 
W L Babb and Mrs. Frank Silcott. both of Pampa.

The bride wore her mother's wedding gown of ivory Chantilly lace 
and satin, designed with a fitted bodice which extended down to a 
lowered torso wa istline An ivory Chantilly lace hat was enhanced by 
seed pearls; a large silk rose held her veil of illusion.

She carried a bouquet of peach and white roses, ivory orchids and 
^»^5j^>^reath

Aitmding the bride as maid of honor was her sister. Lori Ann 
Feiner .Mrs Charles Latham, also the bride's sister, served as 
bridesmatron The bridegroom's niece. Tacy Stoddard of Turpin. 
Okla . was flower girl

Dan Koons of Tulsa served as best man Michael .Norwood of 
Manford.Okla . was groomsman.

The bridegroom's nephew. Dustin Stoddard, also of Turpin, was 
ringbearer

Gary Feiner. brother of the bride, of Greensburg. seated guests 
before the ceremony Providing wedding music were Mrs Billie 
Sutton, accompanist, and Dan Koons, vocalist

Attending the guest registry were Mr and Mrs Greg Seiwert of 
Wichita.

Hosting a luncheon after the ceremony were .Mrs. Ray Case of 
.Mitchell. S D . Wanda Friesen of Beloit. Kan . Ann Reinecke of 
Salma. Kan . Mrs Richard Stuckey of Topeka. Kan., and Mrs. Roy 
.Millison. .Mrs Ken Stillwell and .Mrs Glenn Henson, all of Pratt. 
Kan

The bride is a graduate of Green.sburg High School and Seward 
County Community College of Liberal - *

Babbs, a graduate of Liberal High School, attended Seward County 
Community College and graduated from Liberal Area Vocational 
Technical School He is self employed in the rental business in 
Pampa. where the couple will make their home

STP Dietï:iub 
meets Monday
Shed Those Pounds Diet Club 

meets each .Monday at 9:30 a.m. 
in the basement of the First 
United .Methodist Church. 
Interested persons are welcome 
to attend

The meetings, which usually 
iast about an hour, include a 

'w eigh - in', in fo rm a tiv e  
discussions, and games and 
prizes

Dues for the STP club are 25 
cents per week

M rs. B a r b a r a  Roe is 
chairman of the group, which 
was organized about a year and 
a half ago

For m ore in fo rm a tio n , 
contact Mrs Larry Hall at 665 - 
2515

Sara’ s Draparias 
and Upholstary

GIVES YOU
SPECIAL

TR EA TM EN T
in more wavg than one.

SPECIAL SELECTION l a i | ( $ t  s d K lia n  ol new
itecoM tne Itbiict ell m stock ■ at mill to you P'lcoo.
No middlemen
SPECIAL TAR.0RING All drapefies tailored in Aero't o 
modern shops la r |e s t  in the Mid West, by espert 
seamstresses
SPECIAL SERVICES We design, help selecl. measure, 
tailor and i n s t a l l ____ ___________

221-7581 r

Shop

SARA'S DRAPERY 
and UPHOLSTERY

M S42I4
1421-A N. Hobqll-

For you, who, when given o 
choice, always select the best.

Open Daily 9î30 to 6:00 
Thursday 9:30 to 9:00

Doug Coon

MENDING MATURE MARRIAGE
By Louise Pierce

Wc ve all heard, as long as we 
can remember, that optimism 
makes more contentment, more 
fnends and a happier life than 
pcs.simism We've known about 
blue birds and silver linings all
ourlives But do we live bv that
knowledge and thus allow 
ourselves and our mates to 
enjoy a s e re n e  m aturity  
together ’

Not always, for most of us 
Only sometimes for others 
Seldom, for too many

.Something good can be found 
in every seemingly unendurable 
situation l.ei me cite a few 
situations For a lot of us. in 
those inflated times, our money 
evaporates so fast that, as wc 
used to say in the Depression, 
There is too much month left 
at the end of the money;. We 
can I cat out as much as wc did 
la.st year Wc can't afford to 
entertain lavishly any more We 
postpone new cars and new 
clothes, perhaps indefinitely 
We eat hamburger instead of 
stink and even bemoan tly  cost
of I he ground beef

But westayat home more and 
that can give us opportunity to 
enjoy the company of our 
longtime spouses Wehavetime 
fo r  r e m in is c e n c e s ,  for 
th a n k f u ln e s s  th a t  o u r 
marriages are still intact, for 
prayers that wc two will hold 
hands and hearts for many 
more years

C o n s id e r  y o u r  l a t e s t  
annovance and as%cs.s its effect

on your disposition, which 
means your mate's mood loo 
(Air newest change is Otis' diet 

All his sixty-plus years he had 
eaten whatever he fancied and 
as-much as he liked But his last 
chcck-up brought out some 
health problem s, and his 
brand-new diet cut out fats and 
sugars and numerous other 
foods he d always enjoyed 

Yesterday I said. It s a 
shame you can't have anything 
but green sa la d  wrihout 
dressing and vegetables without 
much seasoning and broiled 
meal

He grinned as happily as 
always 1 don't mind 1 feel 
better — and I ve lost almost 14 
pounds

I opened my mouth to argue 
that the scales had shown only a 
12-pound loss But I didn i .say 
so After all. 12 could be called 

almost 14 byan.optimisl And 
that s what my marvelous mate 
IS I wish all of you could be so 
blessed

DEAR LOUISE: Wc gave all 
our young marriage, and some 
of our middle age, to our three 
sons and two daughters We 
looked forward to their settling 
down near us so wc could go on 
being a family and enjoy our 
grandchildren and help raise 
them

But not one of our children is 
anywhiTe near us They turned 
down jobs in our town, and even 
in our state, to gel a few more 
dollars a month in places so far 
away that they only get home a 
few tiiTxts a year

I .say they arc ungrateful and 
unloving .My husband says they 
have to live their own lives in, 
their own way.( Wc quarrel 
about it real often Who's right’ 
NEGLECTED MOTHER

Mith your sons and daughters 
than you would he if they lived 
down the strew from you Few 
young parents want family 
interference in the rearing of 
their families

DEAR N M : Your husband is 
entirely right And vou need lo 
realize how fortundic you arc 
that your children come home 

a few times a year That s 
often enough to give you a 
happy relationship but not 
provoke disagreements You 
.say you had hoped to help 
raise' your grandchildren, 
which would have resulted in 
family feuds You may be far 
happier in your infrequent visits

Ovar 20 Toar* EiforioiMa

ALEXANDER
OFFICE MACHINES 

SmvIm
t  SalM

SorviM il kutiiMU iMl 
parswMl it

tor tpooiaMy.

8 3 5 -29 9 7
Lilan, Ttut

DEAR ABBY
DEAR ABBY: After being divorced for three years I am 

getting married again. I'm and Bob is 41. It will h«- his 
second time around, too. iHis wife died last year.I We are 
crazy about each other, and I consider myself the luckiest 
woman alive.

Now the problem. I have never been able to sleep in the 
Mme bed with another person. Don't get me wrong: I am not 
a cold, louch-me not' type woman. I love to cuddle, and 
lovemaking is very high on my list of priorities, but I simply 
cannot fall asleep if someone is in the same bed.

I told Bob we would have to have twin beds for sleeping, 
and he said, "No way. I have to have someone lo hang on to 
when I aleep.”

I know you can't settle tb it for us. but I just want to know 
if there are other, married rouples who really love each 
other, but SLEEP apart'.'

JERI OUT WEST

DEAR JERB After tMa fnaa, well fiad o«t. ReadcM?
G c ttl^  arntried? Whether jroe waat a fermai rhureh 

weddfag et a aimpte de-yeur-ewa-thiag ceremeay. get
Ahhjr'a aew heehlet, “Hew te Have a Levely Weddiag." 
Sead 91 aad a leim, atamped (2S ceatal oelf-addreoaed 
eavelepe te Ahhy: IXt Laahjr Drive, Beverly Hilla, CaHf.

mipfas

A (dazzling offer from Estee Lau(der 
THE GREAT NIGHTS COLLECTION
A 41.00 value. Yours for only 10.50 
with any Estee Lauder purcriase.

ESTEE LAUD ER has the most beautiful offer for you 
It's her G R EA T N IG H TS COLLECTION... 
a sleek, rich midnight blue shoulder bog to take 
out to parties, dinner, the theatre...whatever.
It's filled with o matched set of lipstick, ' 
blusher and Soft Youth-Dew Natural Spray. This 
forty-one dollar value is yours for just ten-fifty 
with any ESTEE LAUDER purchase.
What a beautiful way to go out.

A :

• K y  . ^

FRAGRANCE
GnnoBbr
Fragrance Spray...................  ................... ....... 1.75 m . 12.50
Youth-Dew
Eou de Porfum Spray.............................. 9.00
Bath Oil (not shown)............................ 700
Estee
Super Cologne Spray.................................... 12.50
Daytime Fragrance Spray (not shown) . . . . ..........1.85 oz. 12.50
Aliage
Sport Cologne Spray.................................... 13.50
Soapbox (rx>t shown)
Prlvote Collection
Porfum Cologne Spray........... 13.50
Perfume (not shown)................................. 32.50

MU
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P e o p le Dinner in Fredericksburg 
honors Kelley anniversary
l)r and Mrs Frank Kelley. 1715 Chhstink. w^re honored with a 

.Kkh anniversary dinner Friday evening in Fredericksburg at the 
home of Dr and Mrs. Ed Wyss

Cdcfarating the Thanksgiving weekend together were the 
couple's children and families. Dr and Mrs Wyss. Mr and Mrs 
l*eicr Schäkel of Fort Collins. Colo.. Mr and Mrs. Frank W 
Kelley Jr  . of l..ake Charles. La . and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Smith 
of Fampa. and Mrs. Kelley 's sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. E.P 
Womack

Decorations for the dinner and reception followed a ruby theme 
Special guests included Mrs. Lillian Benedict.

Kelley and the former Mary Ann Moyar of Fort Worth were 
married Dec. 2 .1931». in Fort Worth. They have lived in Pampa 40 
years, except for the time he served in World War II. Kelley is a 
physician and surgeon at the Kelley Clinic.

The couple has three granTlchildren.

PM tfA  NfWS imémi. w 19, 1*

GIVE HIM A SHIRT

MRS. STEPH EN  PA t'L  McALLISTER

Daughter of former Pampan 
is wed Saturday in Missouri

Dr. and Mrs. Ivan E. Lloyd of L e e 's  S u m m i t .  Mo . ,  
announce the m arriag e  of th e ir  d a u g h t e r .  L eza  M a r i e  
Thorn, to Stephen Paul M cA llister 

The bride is the d au g h te r of th e  f o r m e r  J e r r y  
Archer of Pam pa. and the g r a n d d a u g h t e r  of M r .  a n d  
Mrs. L.R. A rcher. 214 N. S u m n e r .  P a r e n t s  of  t h e

bidegroom a re  Mr 
verland P ark . Kan.

and Mrs.  Lvi e  M c A l l i s t e r  of

The celebration of the high Nup t ia l  M a s s  w a s  h e ld  
Saturday afternoon a t St. P a u l ' s  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h  in 
Lee's Sum m it and was conducted  by th e  R e v .  R o b e r t  
New Year.

Take care of skis
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -  

Rocks, ice and hard skiing al
ways scar the bottoms of skis 
and dull their edges, says an 
industry official who warns that 
proper care must be taken to 
extend their life.

If not attended to, such wear 
and tear will steadily cut the 
lifetime of a pair of skis, ac
cording to Tim O’Connor, ski- 
product manager for AMF 
Head, a sports-equipment man
ufacturer.

Basic, routine maintenance 
will help keep skis in top per- 
f o r m a n c e  condition, with 
smooth, flat bases and square, 
sharp edges, O’Connor said.

^^k i-tun ing  tips recommended 
^U n a k e  boUi new end used skis 
^ r f o r m  better and last longer 
include maintaining a flat tip to 

■ improve the ski's s p e ^  and 
control, and keeping ski edges 
at a sharp right angle to the 
base of the runner, to assure 
the edges will carve with max
imum effectiveness.

Also, dulling the tips and tails 
keeps skis from hooking or 
grabbing, and waxing skis 
helps protect bases from dam
age.

Deep grooves and pitting in 
the base of the ski can usually 
be corrected by use of a special 
candle available in sports 
equipment stores.

The warm glow of specially 
seasoned olive wood. Hand 
carved in Bethlehem.
Here, the nativity,

other items available.

Ías pampas (^alienesIL
Coronado Center 665-5033

BOBBIE BROOKS 
SPORTSWEAR CLASSICS
Polyttttr SuraliM Solid Qabtrdino 

Colortt Navy, Black, Burgundy. Sliat 5*13

Regular,
Blazer.....................• .................
Vest.......................... 20J» ................
Pant.................. ....... n M ..................

*— r-

Pan t........................ iM o .......... .....
Skirt......................... n M ..................

SALE 
$26i» 
. 14.00

Skirt..........................2m .
,Blouse....................... 20X0.

B louse......................24X0
Sweater..................... 2sxo

J4i-cJCand aóhionó*4LES FKT! ^émU iTÍJt
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lé as 1*7« PAM^A NEWS

Hors (¡^oeuvres wreath is savory welcome
Thi- lradilion;il wreath signifyint> wdeome and renewed 

Inendship, biTomes the central theme for this year s National 
liot Dog and Sausage Council's party suggestion for the busy 
holiday hosti*ss lk‘coratt‘d with hearty snac’ks. an horsd oeuvres 
wTCiith IS the perlect offering for the c*Kktail hour, pre game 
party or late night snacking

SAUSAGE WREATH

IT » To assemble: Use as a base a 14 • inch styrofoam circle twt 
inches in diameter Cover generously with parsley tabout three 
large bunches i using hairpins to attach the parsley to the wreath 
When It IS completely covered, a "hair cut” can give it a more 
uniform look

Then arrange cheese stars, uniquely shaped braimschweiger' 
pine cones, sausage hors d oeuvres, cocktail hot dogs and cherry 
Umiatoes, attaching to the wreath with toothpicks For larger 
parties, have travs of extra hors d’oeuvres to (uiss or add to your 
table *

FMNECONES
These clever and tasty liver sausage pine cones add the perfect 

touch to your holiday wreath 
10 - ounce package liver sausage or braunschweiger 
2 tablespoons choppi>d unions 
2̂ tablespoons melted butter i not whippc*di 
•MIC lourth cup chopped almonds, toasted 
H - ounce package sliced almond halves, toasted 
.Sotten liver sausage with fork Add unions and butter, mixing 

well Chill for about one hour
For each pine cone, use a generous teaspoon of mixture Roll in 

choppc'd toasti“d almonds Insert six almond halves itwo rows of 
three each i to give effect of a pine cone 

(To toast almonds, preheat oven or broiler - toaster t® 350 
degre-es F Spread almonds In single layer and toast until golden 
brown — about three to five minutes i 

Yield 24 to .10 cones
BKAU.NSCIIWEIGEH OLIVE SURPRISES 

5 - ounce package braunschweiger or liver sausage 
1 tablespoon chopped onions 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
2ounces chopped almonds 
30 medium or smafl pimiento stuffed olives

Soften liver sausage with fork Add onions and butter, mixing 
well Roll rounded teaspoonful of mixture around each olive, then 
mil in chopped almonds Chill until serving time

'•A

5-point formula to add years to life
Want to live longer’ You might have to change your personality, 

reports the American Council of Life Insurance.
TTiat was part of the findings of a University of Wisconsin study of 

more than 2.000 Americans who lived longer than average
Dr Robert J Samp, who conducted the study, said the results 

pointisl tothis five - point formula fora longer life:
— Accommodate yourself to life s challenges
— Avoid prolongeid stress
— Develop outside interests ,
— Keep working at either paid or volunteer activities
— Eat and drink sparingly, but with enjoyment
Dr Samp told the Council his research showed "there is a definite 

personality tvpe among people blcs.sed with longer life. "
.Some Items that may be "instrumentar in prolonging life, 

according to the doctor, include:
— Sleep It IS essential for survival, and the older you get the 

more you need
— Contentment "Seek reasons to be happy instead of courting the 

inicrnal damnations that beset you"
— Moderation Smoke within reason Keep drinking to social 

ocrasions and use it as a relaxant rather than a crutch "

CLEMENTS
FLOWER SHOP

11  Ouylar
INVITES YOU

NMir
Christmas

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Navandiar 21

I to B I

j -

ÍÍhuUÓ ÍM /J WUa. A/Vt
CLr r r d •10 W. Kanhioky

We’ve Opened Our Doors!

Pampa’s nawait arrival 
has for your Young Mon’s 
Solootion or aooossorios 

and oloNiing. /S  '

JEANS, JEANS, JEANS 
Malo 

V io o ro y  
Loo

B llly  Mi o  K id
Hot Doga

You*ll Eat Em’ Up!

SHIRTS, JACKETS, SUITS 
Loo Wald 

Konnington 
Saiony 

Billy Nio Kid 
Jaok Tar

LoaMior Goods by 
Don Lopor of Bovorly Hills

Boautiful Tio Taos 
in Bold Bamboo Dosigns. 

hus
Gold Watoh Fobs for 

Your Watoh

TWEEN By Robert WallacCf Ed, D,

Dr. Wallace: Altkaagh I aai aa laager aa adatesceat, I 
Save a piece a( lafanaatlaa reganttag aiy life and ny  
aiarrlage that yaa akaaM find qalte lalereatiag.

Jim Md I Bct M yean aga whea I was aa aid 14 aad he 
was 2S. We were lastaataaeaasly attracted la each ather aa 
a physical basis, bat becaaae af a alae-year age dtfterence, 
we reaisicd the tremeadaus temputiaa la ladalge aur 
toeilags. But after a year af kaawlag one aaather, we 
discavefed Ihm we had maay eammaa Interests, bapes aad 
dreams. At this paint, we had aa ramaace, bat we had a 
trae, spiritual, frteadshlp. Befare I was II, I was devatedly 
la lave with him, aad he with me.

Just as oar relatloaship was reachiag atapla, his company 
decided ta transfer him SN miles away from me. Paak aad 
fear raced through my Mood. Separation appeared to be the 
iaevilabie, tragic, coaciasioa. 1 refused ta accept that, sa I 
proposed marriage. Jim was aothlag Ikss thaa shocked! 
Every measare of logic shouted that a marriage coaststlng 
af a lé-year-old aad 2S-year-old was destined for failure.

Eight yean ago I married the most magaificeat and 
finest man God created! He not only saw me through two 
yean of high school, but also four yean of college. What 
more can I uy?

If I had listeaed ta the advice of well-meaaiag trieads, 
relatives and antbarities, Jim aad 1 wauM have parted. I 
had la teU my pam ts that I was pregnant ]nst to get them , 
la s ip  the caaaeat farau! It all seems like a ludicrous 
dream now. *

Van are certalaly a severe conservative that aever 
caadoaes teea-age nuuriage because sa few work. .Wine was 
the gioriaus exceptlan. As a social warker. I deal with youth 
myself. My successful marriage hasn’t Minded me ta 
statistics, sa 1 seldom coadoae youthful marriages. I Just * 
wanted for you la raalBe that some do work. —  Sincerely, 
ChartotarSiewnrt, Marshall, Texas ,

Charlotte; The primary reason I’m opposed to serious 
affairs and marriage before teens are out of high school is 
that I believe it robs them of their chances to be individuals, 
to have independence and to enjoy an active school social* 
life.

I'm  aware that many young relationships and marriages 
are beautiful and lasting but the odds are against them an < ^^  
I’ve got to go with the odds.

It’s interesting that you labeled me as a “severe’^ 
conservative. Only last week I had a mother tab me as a 
"blind” liberal.

Habits affected

by impressions
A child's mind is a highly 

impressionable one. and many 
of his actions are merely an 
imitation of what he has seen 
his parents do. says Dr. Albert 
II D om m . ch ild  sa fe ty  
specialist and former medical 
director of the Prudential 
ln.surance Co. Noting this, he 
warns that parents who show 
disregard for safe  driving 
fundamentals in front of their 
children may be steering them 
toward a serious accident later 
in life

^  LITTON COOKING SEM INAR ^  
Discover How Easy 

Microwave Cooking Is
^  FOR THE HOLIDAYS

"Watching daddy drive the 
•family car is a delight for most 
youngsters. " says Dr Domm 
■ But if he drives recklessly. 
Ia.sting impressions are left on 
the youthful mind which may be 
difficult to correct in later 
years "

Marilyn Perrin

lie rem inds parents that 
driver training begins not with 
that first course in high school, 
but from the very first day a 
child rides in the family car 
"Parents should be aware of 
this and make sure they are 
careful and considerate drivers 
at all tim es"

Saminari T to •  p.m. Monday, Nov. 26,1979 
At Southwostom Public Sorvieo Co.

S16 N. Ballard, Pampa
Om m , m ® baw MM, H it I® praptr® ®®n4y, rait®4 y®®tl br®®4, ®r®iib®rri®t, a®4Ui®p — 
4®m ®® •( ®awr tp®®i®l b®IM®y Inali Just far y®ur iMaily, y®®r lri®®4t ®ii4 far ta«® ya®r
«alaaWa Him  aa4 aatrp  far Midayiag. Iriag a Maud la IMt taadaar —  H «dll ba Ina.

LITTON HELPS FARBILIES EAT BETTER.

Dr. Domm stresses that 
parents should practice good 
safely habits in every situation, 
not merely while driving 
"Indeed, all phases of s^kly  
education should start with the 
parents setting good safety 
examples for their tiny ones. '

RCA B U T T O N ,

_  Kent Bowden, O w ner
21'21 N . H obart ‘G6 5 . 374 f ' '

«
THRIFT
CENTER

2207 PERRYTON PKY.

CHRISTMAS
CANDLES
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PILLOW CASES
Salida aad Fiorala
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Roe tut.
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HOMEMAKERS NEWS By EUme Homton, CEA

DR. FRANK ORTS •

' bKKF FIESTA:
The Top of Texas Cowbelles and the Gray County Extension 

Homemakers Council are  sponsoring a “Beef Fiesta", Nov. 29 from 9 
a m to 1 p m. in the M K. Brown Auditorium Heritage Room.

The program will begin at 9:30 a.rn. and will feature Frank Brooks 
and Terry Medrano from the Texas Department of Agriculture. Also, 
on the program will be Dr Frank Orts. Meats Specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service The program will feature a 
meal cutting demonstration, preparation of beef dishes, educational 
exhibits and beef door prizes.

During the noon hour, a Beef Tasting Fiesta will be featured where 
those attending can sample beef prepared during the morning 
program The public is invited to attend this program. It is free and 
everyone is encouraged to attend. Educational programs conducted 
by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service serve people of all ages 
regardless of socio - economic levels, race, color, sex, religion or 
national origin.

KEEIM.NG HOLIDAY MEALS SAFE TO EAT:
Holiday foods carry food poisoning bacteria — but simple 

^ecau tio n s can prevent food poisoning and ruined holidays.
^  Bacteria need the right combination of time, temperature and 

moisture to grow When foods remain between 40 to 120 degrees F. 
for three or four hours, bacteria grow and make the food unsafe to 
eat And. the only way to kill the bacteria is to heat food to 170 
degrees F Freezing doesn't kill bacteria: it simply slows growth.

Thaw the holiday turkey in the refrigerator. Fresh or freshly - 
thawed turkey should be refrigerated and used within 24 hours When 
preparing the turkey, cook it until done throughout — with an 
internal temperature of 180 degres F. And if it is to be stuffed, wait 
until just before placing the bird in the oven to stuff the cavity.

Prisoners aim to prevent crime
JAMESTOWN, Calif. (AP) -  

'Diey're about as far off-Broad- 
way as actors can get, but 11 
prison inmates here are 
presenting some uncomfortable 
realism through skits aimed at 
convincing youngsters that 
crime doesn't pay.

"What you just saw is as real 
** t" life as you’re ever going to 

see," Robert Drush tells the au
dience of juvenile-hall inmates 
in Modesto, west of here, after 
a skit in which an inmate is 
slashed with a knife. “Eight

•  guys a year get killed in state
prison; many, many more get

^  hurt."
,*

.t * Drush speaks from consider
able experience. He’s serving 
six years at Sierra Con- 

^ servation Center here for rob- 
bery and, at age 36, has spent 
15 years in state prisons.

Drush, an award-winning 
'  speaker, has been addressing 

juvenile offenders for some 
;  time but received a jolt last 

January that committed him to 
> increase his efforts. While mak

ing a speech at the Stanislaus 
juvenile hall, Drush encoun
tered his stepson.

“He told me he wanted to be 
y, a professional thief just like 

dad," Drush recalls. “I knew I 
!- had to do something more. I’ve 

spent my life taking from 
.society without any regard for 
other people’s feelings. And 
now I'd like to spend some time 
giving back."

After watching an improvisa- 
tional acting group perform at 
the minimum-security prison, 
Drush got the idea of forming a 
troupe of inmates to dramatize 
various types of prison in
cidents to youth groups.

“You can try to explain what 
happens for an hour or two and 

> still not get the point across,”
Drush says. “But you can act

•  out the same thing in a few 
minutes”

. The skits, which began this 
'  summer, are unique for the
* California prison system but

aren’t patterned after the con
troversial “Scared Straight" 
movie in which inmates angrily 
confronted youngsters, says 
Gene Duke, staff coordinator 
for the group here.

“We prefer to come from an 
entirely different area — con
cern for individuals — attempt
ing to get these kids to realize 
they are worth something, can 
be somebody," Duke says. “We 
try to show that they don’t 
have to impress their peers and 
don’t have to get involved in 
crimes to make it."

Drush and 10 other inmates 
chosen for the program have no 
guarantees of extra privileges 
or getting out early for t*" 'ir  ef
forts, Duke says.

Drush says the group’s ulti
mate hope is “to show up at 
juvenile hall one day and find it 
empty."

U n ite d

Good .saniution during food preparation is important to prevent 
contamination. Make sure hands, utensils and cutting boards are 
clean when handling turkey and other holiday foods Also, keep 
hands away from mouth, nose, hair or skin infections such as boils, 
open cuts and sores while working with food.

After the meal is over, don’t leave the turkey at room temperature 
kmg Staph germs multiply rapidly between 45 and 1 IS degrees F 

If turkey is part of the holiday buffet, use several serving trays 
instead of only one to keep the meat from remaining at riwn 
temperature too long. Bring out a fresh tray frequently to replace 
that partly used. The turkey stays at the right temperature and 
bacteria don't ha ve a chance to grow.

Food borne illness can cause diarrhea, vomiting, stomach cramps 
and other unpleasant symptoms which can last for several hours or 
days. Young children and elderly people are most susceptible.

For more details on freezing poultry, a<* for Extension publication 
B • 177. “Freezing Poultry for Home U se '. For recipes using leftover 
poultry, ask for USDA publication, number 110, "Poqltry in Family 
Meals" Both publications are free upon request.

TELEVISION VIEWE RS ’CONSUMER ALERT";
Like what you see on TV? Do you approve of it? Some consumers 

don't approve of some programs, and they’re taking outside action' 
on behalf of children. In citizens’ groups they're going beyond simply 
setting guidelines at home. Several groups have complained to 
networks and sponsors that the content of many prime - time 'TV 
shows is offensive and may influence children adversely. Some 
consumer groups have effectively boycotted advertisers who sponsor 
shows they say are offensive.

Deciding on appropriate shows starts with the consumer. Also, 
"comparing notes" with others can help. Consumers can study 
ratingsof such groups as the National Parent - Teacher Association. 

Some groups that rate programs are'
— National Parent - Teacher Association. TV Action Center. 700 N. 

Rush St.. Chicago. III. 60611.
— National Citizens' Committe for Broadcasting. 1530P. St.. N.W., 

Washington. DC. 20005.
— Action for Children's Television. 46 Austin St.. Newtonville. 

Mass. 02160
What can consumers do if “changing channels" br ‘turning off the 

set" isn't quite enough? They have several opportunities to voice 
their feelings to people who influence programing.

First, you can let advertisers know if you think they're sponsoring 
a program of dubious merit. Yqu can also tell them when you like 
programs they sponsor. Likewise, if you object to their particular 
advertising style — or approve of it — list them know that too.

Also, you certainjy can write your concerns — and compliments — 
about television to the networks:

— Audience Information. ABC-TV, 1330 Avenue of the Americas. 
New York. N Y. 10019

— Audience Services. NBC-TV. 30 Rockefeller Plaza. New York. 
NY 100-20

— Audience Services, CBS-Television Network. 51W. 52nd St.. New 
York. NY. 10019

— Viewer Mail. Public Broadcasting Service. 4475 L'Enfant Plaza 
WcstS.W.. Washington. D C. 20024.

— Corporation for Public Broadcasting. 1111 16th St N.W.. 
Washington. D.C. 20036

Consumers also could consider filing a formal complaint with the 
Federal Communications Commission (FCCi. if they feel specific 
programming is not "in the public interest. " When the FCC was 
created in 1934. it said that programming must be in the public 
interest Radio and television stations must renew their broadcasting 
licenses every three years. As members of a community served by a 
station, consumers have a legal right to participate in the license - 
renewal process. For more information about that, write the Office 
of Public Information. Federal Communications Commission. 
Washington. DC. 20554
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Mats Krístiansson
liked stage part

It was so exciting'” exclaimed blue eyed 
Mats Kristiansson. Swedish AFS student, of his 
first time on stage in an American producli'm 

Kristiansson. who originally hales from 
.Malmoe. Sweden, was cast into a minor cowboy 
role in the Pam pa High School Choral 
Department's production of Rodgers and 
Hammerstein s musical* OKLAHOMA 

Slim', as portrayed by Kristiansson. won 
many smiles and laughs from the crowd with his 
kinky blonde hair and light Swedish accent, 
while he acted out the cowboy part he'd always 
heard of

"When I first heard I was coming to Texas. I 
imagined it being just like the Wild West 
reflected Kristiansson. a membcT of the Pampa 
High Concert Choir All I could think of was 
cactus, plateaus and cowboys 

Acrording to Kristiansson. it is not possible to 
enroll in choir or band in the .Swedish sc-hool 
system And they definately have nothing like

ihi- musicals pul on. in the United Slates 
However, he has learned to enjoy thechoiriolhe 
point that it is his favorite subject When asked 
why he loved choir. Kristiansson shyly grinned 
andrc-plied. That s where 1 have made most of 
my friends

I love Pampa noted Kristian.sson. adding.
The town is wonderful and the people are so 

Iriendly He also stressed the fact that he liked 
Pampa because it was not loo big and not tfio 
small When questioned about his adaptiveness 
to his iK'w school surroundings. Kristian.s.son 
hi“silated. then smiled ¡^d replied. "The class 
pcTKids are tmi long a nd t he time between classes 
IS loo short'” Otherwi.se, things undfxjbtedly 
seem to suit him

Following a long pause, with an added twinkle
SS(in his blue eyi*s. Kristiansifoh said. "I want to 

make many friends while I am here I want to 
Jeam  about different people and want to learn 

nxireabout myself And 1 liked being a cowboy "

Gimputer math class 
to aid PHS students

Why didn't they have that when I was In high 
school'’

That is what many adults say when they learn 
of the computer mathematics lab offered by 
Pampa High School The class, taught by Patric k 
Homer, is designed to help students ieam the 
rudiments of programming a aimputcT by 
actually performing elementary programming 
exercises on the Apple II 

The $2900 computer system consists of the 
base, a television console and a printer 
According to Homer, the printer cost more than 
thecomputerandtheTV. together 

.Most of the students who lake the class Homer 
said, are interested in majoring in computer 
.sciences It gives them a chance to familiarize 
themselves with it,” he added ,'VIany of the ;f2 
students plan on majoring in business or 
engmeenng

If the student takes a whole year of the course. 
Homer explained, they should be proficient in the 
use of it. adding. "They II be pmgramming the 
computer by the end of the class 

"Most all small computers use BASIC. 
Homer said of the programming language the 
students team He explained there were several 
languages used for programming BA.SIC was 
described by Homer as "a good beginning 
language " Home computers, he added almost 
always use BASIC as wel I
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Mobeetie woman honored
during annual homecoming

Mrs. Ann Trim ble Hull w as h o n o red  
this year at the Mobeetie H o m eco m in g  
for h er 27 y e a rs  in th e  te a c h in g  
profession. Many of these y e a r s  w e re
spent in the Mobeetie School s y s te m .

the ■Mrs. Hull g raduated  with the M o b ee tie  
c la ss  of 1929. H o n o rin g  th e ir  50th 
ann iversary , five of the  o rig in a l 11 
graduates attended the ce rem o n ies .

.Mrs. Ann Trim ble Hull w as p re se n te d  a 
plaque by .Mr. Mickey. S u p e rin te n d a n t of 
Mobeetie School and Mr. E lw yn D y s a r t .  
p res id en t of .Moobetie H o m eco m in g  
Committee.

A celebration d inner was held  a t th e  
school for 250 teachers, s tu d e n ts , a n d  
graduates. The honored g ra d u a te s  w e re  
from; 1923. 1929.1933.1943. 1953. 1963, a n d  
1973.

.Mrs. Hull spoke about s ta r tin g  to  te a c h

Through the y ea rs  M rs. Hull h a s  h a d  a 
philosophy, she believes "you  m u st do th e  
oest joD you can do ev e ry d ay , go h o m e
and feel good ^bout it. It is k in d n ess  th a t  
takes the friction out of life and  p a tie n c e  
that is the key to unlocking all a r e a s  of a 
child's desire to learn  "

Mrs Ann Trim ble Hull h as  been r e t i r e d
for six years, but is ac tiv e  in th e  F i r s t  
Methodist Church and the W o rth w h ile

50 years ago at the Totty School H ouse . 
The original school still s ta n d s  so m e
seven miles from  .Mobeetie and  is u.sed

Wheeler law officer says 
things are different now
"In 1955 they just handed you a gua a badge, 

put you on the street, and called you an officer." 
No more, says Wheeler County Deputy Sheriff. 
l.onnie Miller.

I^ n ie  Miller was elected class president of 
the 21 men just graduated from Amarillo College 
{.aw Enforcement Academy.

The Academy presents for the men a 
comprehensive320 hour, eight week course in all 
phases of law enforcement. All Texas officers 
must now obtain the required hours of school to 
be certified

specialized training, and a lot of experience 
Among the subjects taught; are criminal 
investigation, general law enforcement, fire and 
first aid. self-defense, use of firearms, and court 
demenor. The academy puts officers in touch 
with agencies and men who can offer immediate 
help

Class assignments. Homer said, are comprised 
(H pencil paper problems and exercises on the 
computcT .Since the class has only one terminal, 
.students have a limited amount of time to 
actuallv work on the computer 

To help learn about the logical working of the 
computer mind, the students write out flow 
charts which illustrates the mathematical 
lormuftis the computer prims out ' It s a way of 
crganizing ideas and picturing steps, Homer 
cxplaini-d

The computer can be u.sed for other Classes, as 
well. Homer said I’roblems in trigonometry, 
physics, geometry — to name a few — can be 
solved on the computer

.Apple II is fun to program and play games on. 
ihe students say Some of their favorites are 
chess, bowling, and Star Trek A tape is loaded in 
the player to supply the data for the game, then 
the li-onagcrs figure the program 

rhe one drawback they all agreed, was Ihe fact 
there was only a single terminal Since only one 
teen can work on it at a lime, the other students 
are left with free time Homer tries to have them 
use It constructively by working on other 
problems, but they arc still not as busy as he 
would like them lobe

Computer mathematics is not considered an 
accelerated class, but as one student said. You 
can't lx‘ a dummy and come into it

"The school prepares you to start yourcareer" 
Lonnie said. He has worked for 15 years in law 
enforcement, mainly in the Panhandle. In the 
early years law enforcement was taught by the 
other officers, who had learned from other 
officers, no real preparation Stand/irds have 
been raised since 1970. when the idea for this kind 
of law enforcement school became a reality.

In Amarillo the officers lake classes from 
several qualified persons The instructors 
themselves are usually Academy graduates with

sc h o o l m e n u

iAccording to Lonnie. "Police work ,* .ts in 
your blood, and this is an honorable proi* >sion ' 
In Wheeler a lot of the work is public relations 
"You need to be a good neighbor first and a 

deputy second " Everyone in Wheeler is local, so 
problems are solved, if possible right in the 
crimmunity Kids in Wheeler are "Our Kids'  ̂
says Wheeler Sheriff Doyle Ramsey, he and his 
deputies believe in working with the parents

Ixmnis .Miller was born in Wheeler, and he 
intends to .stay in his community to ase the skills 
he learned at the Academy. There is little spare 
time from police work for a man like Lmnie 
Miller, but he finds time for the things that make 
him happy, his three children and three 
grandchildren

Monday • Pizza, green beans, 
salad, pear half, milk 

Tuesday - Hamburger, french 
fries, apricots, milk 

Wednesday • Taco, pork 'n 
beans, brownie, applesauce.

milk, buttered tortilla 
Thursday - Fried chicken, 

potatoes, gravy, peas and 
carrots, jello salad, milk 

Friday - Quiche, salad, 
peaches, peanut cluster, milk

FOR'HER CHRISTMAS
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The dll-occdsion gift that grows with the 
years as you add-on pearls to your neck
lace. Genuine Oriental pearls... beauti
ful ...  treasured .. .  ageless in style ... 
increases in value... becomes an heirloom. 
The gift to give all year long.
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1534 N. Hobart
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MY PREROGATIVE
By DEBBIE DUCE

A week ago today I had a very toudang experience that 1 would 
like to share with you.

I. along with the other members of Red Ooss Youth, took ashort 
journey to the Panhandle Orphanage where we were to have a 
Thanksgiving party for the small group of children housed theae. 
When we arrived, we were excitedly g re < ^  with loving hugs, 

i Following a fun game of the popular game "Pin the Mustache on 
the Pilgrim" and "Pilgrim Squares" la repriae of "Hollywood 
Squares"), the kids playfully joined us in a happy sing - a • long 
session. We took the kidsiHitside. played and sang -  just about 
anything they wajited teTRT.

I'm pM f^  sure that these youngsters very seldom get visitors. 
ITiat's why they were so very glad to see us. And when we left we 
were seen off with sad waves and thankful faces.

Many people ha ve enough time on a Saturday or Sunday afternoon 
to go out and just see these kids. Couldn't you just give up one Sunday 
afternoon ride to make a homeless child happy for a day?

-DD-
While I'm on the subject of the Red Cross adventure. I'd like tof; e t o ^ ^

a special thanks to the adults who helped Red Cross Youth adV^P
Mary Lynn Case and her husband Don escort the high school 
volunteers to Panhandle. They are Gloria Gibson. Mary Ann 
Woosley. Kim Hammond and Lakan Mariano.

ITianksa million!
--DD-

On behalf of the P.H.S. Concert Owir. I would like to thank 
everyoie who attended our musical. "Oklahoma!" After all the hard 
work that was put into getting it together. I'm glad it didn't go to
waste

"nianks again for the support!
-DD-

for com m unity ac tiv ities A cco rd in g  to 
.Mrs. Hull, "my teaching  has b e tn  a jo y . 
because I loved m y s tu d en ts  a n d  I fe lt 
their love in re tu rn . I have h a d  th e  
cooperation of the ch ild ren  a n d  th e i r  
parents, other teach ers , p r in c ip a ls , m y -  
lam ilyand freinds,"

Home D em onstration Club. She h as  tw o 
daughters in P am pa. M rs. P a tr ic ia  E a d s ,  
and Mrs. I.eatrice Sloan. H er th r e e  
grandchildren keep her in to u ch  with^ 
voting poeple, which is obviously h e r  f ir s t  
love

<

D O  Y O U  K N O W  A  C H IL D
W IT H  A  H A N D IC A P ?

In One Minute You May 
Change a Lifetime

Every handicapped child, from ages 3 through 21, has the right to a 
free public education. It's a state law, but many people are un
aware of this fact.

If you Imow a handicapped child who is N O T receiving appropriate 
educationat services.

Call Collect

806-376-5521
or complete Ct return the Referrel Form below.
Region XVI Education Service Center can assist in obtaining the 
appropriate services for a handicapped chi|d. Referral B Resources 
can be provided through the Direction Service Component. Certain 
Supportive Services in cooperation with your local school district 
can be provided by the Direct Service Component.. . ,

Please take one minute of yOur time to either (M out the atjacisad 
form, call the above phone number, or cq^tact the Special Educa
tion Director of your local school.

REFERRAL FORM
Name of Child ........ . . .............

Name of P a re n t/G u a rd ia n   ___ _ ____

Mailing Address ____________ ............... _ _________

C i t y _ _ ______________________Z i P - - Phone! I

A g e -

Name of Person Making Referral

Telephone of Person Making Referral ( I _______
(By law. all information is held in strict confidence!

Mail Referral Form to:
Region XV I Education Service Center 

Attn: Speciel Educetion Director 
P O Box 30600-A m e rillo .T X  79120

Title VI B CtkKMiOfxtf the Hand« ppptd Act
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IN AGRiaiLTIIRK
BEEF FIESTA *7*

Everyone is invited to come out to the “Beef FiesU 
•7>" Thursday. Nov. 29th in the MKr Brown 
Auditorium Heritage Room

Registration will be held from 9 • 9:30 a.m. The 
program from 9:30 a m. to noon'will feature Dr. 
Frank Orts. Extension Meats Specialist. Texas A&M 

. University. College Station. Texas. Also featured will 
be Terry Medrano. Home Economist and Frank 
Brooks. Meats Specialist. Texas Department of 
Agriculture.

In addition to the program, there will be 
educational exhibits and lots of beef door prizes 
During the noon hour, a Beef Tasting Fiesta will be 
fea tu i^  where beef shoppers who were unable to 
attend the morning session can come out and sample 
some of the beef prepared in the morning This will 
allow all participants to view the exhibits and slide 
presentations.

The program is free and is sponsored by the Top 0  
Texas Cowbelles and the Gray County Extension 
Homemakers Council in cooperation with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service and the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

FEEDLOT MANURE SEMINAR:
There will be a High Plains Seminar - Feedlot 

Manure for Fertilizer and Fuel. Wednesday. Nov. 
28th in Dimmitt. Texas at the Exposition E ld in g  
from 1:05 p.m. - 4:25 p.m. This seminar is designed 
for farmers and feedlot operators and is sponsored by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Service.

Several outstanding speakers will discuss the

following topics Agronomic Value of Feedlot 
Manure and Recommended Application Rates. Use 
of Manure on Problem Soils and High Rate 
Application on Irrigated Lands. Weed Problems and 
Control Methods. Feedlot Manure Hauling and 
Spreading. Converting Feedlot Manure to Energy 
and a Producers Panel discussion on utilization of 
manure will conclude the program

FALL IDEAL FOR PLANTING TREES. SHRUBS: 
I With fall weather at hand, gardeners can begin to 
think about adding a new tree or a groupmgbf shnd>s 
to the home landscape. Or. perhaps there is an area in 
the landscape th a t needs "rem odeling" or 
rejuvenating

Fall planting allows a tree's or shrub's root system 
to develop and become established When spring 
arrives this root system makes it possible for the 
plant to take advantage of the full surge of spring 
growth. Also, fall planting of balled and burlapped 
plants gives them ample time to recover from 
transplanting shock before the hot weather arrives 

Of course, there are exceptions to fall plantir^. All 
bare root plants, including roses, pecan and fruit 
trees, should not be planted until winter 

When you buy plants for you home grounds, be sure 
to get healthy, well • grown plants. Always buy from a 
reputable dealer, one who is in the plant selling 
business year round and who depends on repeal 
customers

Beware of plant bargains They can easily turn out

gubmitted by JOE VANZANDT

to be real h(‘adaches A bargain is no good if it dies 
The price tag -  especially the cheapest one -  is not 
the best guide to quality,

Also remember that its first come, first served. The 
best plants are sold first Don i wait until is picked 
over

All plants have growing requirements Think about 
the plant's needs before yoiz invest Does the plant 
prefer and acid will'’ Will it grow in sun or shade’ 
Does it need wet or dry location’ It is hardy or 
tender’ Some nurseries have this type of information 
on tags beside the plant If not. ask the nurseryman.

Of course, alwdys plan before you plant Whether 
you arc planning a single plant or an entire 
landscape, plan first, then plant Good planning is a 
worthwhile investment of time that will pay off in 
greater enjoyment through more attractive and 
u.seful home grounds as wdl as increasing the value 
of your home It's much easier to move plants on 
paper than to dig them after planting in the wrong 
place A plan saves many planting mistakes

Plants (^opcrly planted should serve a purpose. 
Ask yourself Do I want this plant for screening, for 
privacy or for shade'' How large will it be five years 
from now ’ If it takes a machete to cut your way 
through the plant jungle to the front door after three 
years, you ve planted the wrong plant' Plants, like 
people, grow up Be sure to provide your plants with 
the space they require

4-H CORNER

MEMBERS OF THE PAM PA C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E  
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4-H’ers to represent county

0t
V/

By MARILYN TATE
Eight 4-11 ers were selected Sunday to 

represent Gray County in the annual District 1 
4-H Food Show scheduled to be held December 
8th at Bonham Junior High in Amarillo.

Senior winners were: Sondra Rodgers. Main 
Dish Division; Amy Brainard. Side Dish 
Division; Penny .Miller. Snacks and Beverages 
Divtsion; and Rhonda Woods. McLean. Breads 
and Desserts Division.

Winners in the Junior Age group were: Lee 
Ann Tate. .McLean. Main Dish Division; Sarah 
.Mttler. Side Dish Division. Renee Sprinkle. 
Snacks and Beverages Division; and Shelly 
Cochran. Breads and Desserts Division.

First alternates named were; Stephanie 
Phillips. Stacie McDonald. Enoch Phctteplace. 
and f ^ i n  Rhode of .McLean.

The Best Chef Award was won by Enoch 
Phetteplacc. high point boy in the Food Show and 
the Best Rookie Award was won by Renee 
Houston, high point first year entrent 

Also winning Blue Ribbon Awards were: Sena 
Brainard. Tonya Cummings. Lori Helton. 
Heather Sprinkle. Angela Cochran. Nathan 
Sprinkle. Sherri McDonald. Denise Ingrum. 
Michele Houston. Marilen Franklin. Jem Ann 
Rice and Teresa Woods

Red Ribbon Award winners were: Larissa 
Hall. Beverly Payne. DeAnn Ingrum. Shandec 
Rice. Karin Trgovac. Sarah Carlton. Patrick 
Phctteplace. Cathy Jinx. Audrey Sprinkle. 
Jennifer Cochran. Billy Payne. Ron Dunn. April 
Wolfe. Earlinc Nunnr Ann Meeks. Eva Jo Isbell. 
Ellma Franklin. Kristi Conklin. Angie Glass and 
Roxic Littlefield.

By MARILYN TATE k  CARL 
GfBSON

Fall and winter is a good time 
for 4 - H ers to get farm and 
lawn machinery into top - notch 
c o n d itio n . An ounce  of 
preventive maintenance no can 
pay big dividends in safety and 
operating  effic iency  next 
spring

Young people 9 - 19 in the 
nati'mal 4 -H  petroleum power 
p r o g r a m  o f f e r  t h e s e  
suggestions: -  Clean and adjust 
the machine; apply a coat of 
paint if necessary. -  Replace 
worn or broken parts and 
sharpen cutting edges. -  Chech 
to see that shields and other 
safety devices are in place and 
working properly.

Since 1944. m ore than 2 
million boys and girls in the 4 - 
H petroleum power program 
have been learning - by - doing 
to m a in ta in  and  operate 
trac to rs  and other power 
equipment.

Rural and urban 4 - H'ers 
a lik e  b e n e f i t  from  the  
program s emphasis on energy 
conservation, efficient use of 
petroleum  p ro d u c ts , and 
exploration of careers in the 
petnileum industry and related 
fields

4 - H members can earn 
recognition at all levels of 
p a rtic ip a tio n : six  $1.000

Cub Scouts receive awards
A family night pot luck d inner  a n d  C u b  Sc ou t  

Awards Banquet w as held Nov. 16th a t  th e  
civic cen ter in Lefors. Table  d e c o r a t i o n s  
carried out the Thánksgiving t h e m e .  C u b  
m aster Jesse  T erry  conducted  th e  m e e t i n g  
which held an attehdence  of about  SO.

A work day to rep a ir  the scout ho use  wil l  be 
held Dec. 8th. The cub scouts and  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  
were asked to p a rtic ip a te  by d o n a t i n g  t h e i r  
tim e and labor.

As a fund ra ise r, the scou ts will beg i n  s e l l in g  
chocolate bars  within the next  few w e e k s .

Instant Maids
•  CanditMiialhr tondad iNid Inturad
•  W* Fwmish fvMythin9 :

Wax, Vacuum, Windax, Claanan, ate.
•  N* Cantract Ta Sifn-

V«rvica Daily, WaaMy, Monthly
•  C laan Hama«, ApoHmantt, OHkat
•  OHica Claantng Day at Night

Wl DQ MOVf OUTSI

You Toll U( Tha Wat4i Ta Ba Dono-- 
Wa toll Yaw Tha Frica Bofora IWa Storti

SUNSHINE SERVICES
6 A S - I 4 I 2 Pompo, Taxo« MS.4923

Senior citizen 
menu

Monday • Smothered steak or 
wieners cl ranchos, potatoes, 
peas. okra, orange or salad, 
ixibbicrof tapioca 

Tuesday • Chicken and 
dumplings or beef tacos, fried 
potatoes, peas, brussci sprouts, 
slaw or jello salad, cake or 
cookies

W ednesday • B arb eq u e  
b risket of c lam  p a ttie s , 
macaroni and cheese, pinto 
boaas. spinach, slaw or jello 
salad, cobbler of pineapple 

Thursday • Stuffed pepper or 
ham al la king over com bread, 
yarns, greeas. beets, jello or 
carrot and raisin salad, cake or 
castiird

F'riday • Sweet and sour pork 
i r  burritos. broccoli, carrots, 
ranch beans, slaw or jello. 
choice of des.sert 

All meals served with hot 
rolls and a choice of tea or 
coffee

Holiday seaon 
to opeto at dinner

The 1979 holiday season at 
Am arillo 's Country Squire 
dinner theatre will open Nov. 28 

.w ith th e  Tom m y Dorsey 
Orchestra with its big band 
sound. ‘

"The Gentleman and the 
Scoundrel." a comedy set in 
liOng Island at Christmastime, 
will open the following night. 
Nov 29 It will be on stage 
Tuesdays through Saturdays 
until New Year's 

The play involves merry 
iw ii- lim tn g  a n d  d o u b le  
personalities

T H E  K I D S  W A N T  
A  W A T E R B E D  T O O !

NOWt
yOmp., Delivered 

and installed. 
Reg. $475.

TH E  ‘CAR O LINA’ IS A  C O N TEM PO R AR Y W ATERBED 
IN BROW N S O F T PADDED HEAVY VINYL T H A T  C O M 
P LIM EN TS AN Y D ECO R . PRICE IN C LU D E S  15 YR. 
WARR. ‘L IB E R TY ’ M A TTR ES S , FU LL 5 YR. WARR. U.L. 
HEATER, SAFETY LINER, FILL & DRAIN KIT, DELIVERED 
AND INSTALLED. LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

O p M  H)

SHALLOW WATERBED'S'

Coronado Center
N t i t  to Moiilgoiiiory Wards 

M , Layaway i  Finaaeing

scholarships nationally; an 
expense paid trip to the 
.National 4 - H Congress in 
Chicago, for one winner per 
.state, and four medals of honor 
in each county.

Awards are  donated by 
Amoco F o u n d a tio n  and 
arranged by the National 4 - H 
Council Amoco also supports 
the annual Fastern and Western 
4 - H Tractor Operators' and 
Small Engines Events

For more'information on the 4 
- H petroleum power program, 
contact the County Extension 
Office. 669-7429

Coming events:
l.«fors 4 ‘ H "  Monday. Nov. 

26th-4 OOp.m
Patriots 4-H  -  Monday. Nov. 

26th-3:4Spm
Baker 4 - H -- Tuesday. Nov. 

27th-3:45p.m.
Mann 4 -H  -  Thursday. Nov 

29th-3:45pm
E d u c a tio n a l  p ro g ra m s  

conducted by th e  T exas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
.serve people of all ages 
regardless of socio - economic 
level, race, color, sex. religion 
or national origin

12.035% *12.614%
Rate This Week

Annual Effacthra Yiald 
Subjtct to Change At Rtnowal

This Week’s Money Market rate at Panhandle Savings is 
the highesly rate available at any financial institution.

Drop by or call Panhandle Savings A Loan. They’ll show 
you how an investment of $10̂ 000 for 26 weeks in a 
Panhandle Savings Money Market Certificate at this 
week’s rate will grow.

Federal regulations will not allow us to compound in
terest on INoney Market certificates, and there is a sub
stantial interest penalty for early withdrawal.

Ml

Mambor F.S.L.I.C.

Panhandle Savings
t  Lmr Attoeialion ^

•f AmdiIIIo, FaiNM and Canyon 
Hobart SL at Cook BM/MB-BIM

1«

ESTEE L A U D E R

A dazzling offer from Est^ Lauder 
THE GREAT NIGHTS COLLECTION 
A 41.00 value. Yours for only 10.50 
with any Estee Lauder purenase.

Now Estee Lauder's put fashion, fragrance 
and dazzling colors into the greatest even
ings of all. Her sleek, blue shoulder envelope 
holds a Tender Blusher and RENUTRIVRich 
Lipstick, smartly cased in matching navy 
blue. Plus, the softer-tharvsoftness of Soft 
Youth-Dew in a pretty purse-size spray. 
Come in for yours from Moixlay, November 
26th. Through Saturday, Dec. 8th: Phone or 
moil us your order. Offer expires Dec. 8th: 
Only one to o customer.

FRAGRANCE
Cinnabar
Frogronce S p ra y ............................... 1.75 02. 12.50

Youth-Dew
Eau de Parfum Spray ........................1.8 02. 9.00
Both Oil (not shown) ..............................h  02. 7.00

Estee
Super Cologne S pray ......................... 2 02. 12.50
Daytime FrogroTKe Spray (not shown) 1.85o2.12.50

^liOQC
Sport Cologne Spray ..............................2 02. 13.50
Soapbox (not show n)......................................... 6.00

Rivote Collection
Pbrfum Cologne S pray .......................... 45 02. 13.50
Pbrtume (not shown) ................  ........ y< 02. 32.50

AopNbidaylOAJIILtoòFii

\bur Order Form
%4hf| wfHh'V4I|I)|K ( )lM‘•riU'f I (tsIfWlMt

MdipN I lM< tMtWf' WillvnH . \H K hMik NI US A

CkY-

SUN. -2ipu

(XXWNAOO SHOPPING CENKB 
PAMPA TCXAS'wet
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  T V  L i s t i n g s
M a m (c m a m y

Douglas Show,
ed Mike as a Peace Officer for

T.Q. Shepherd's single 
'Last Cheaters Waltz' hit the 
top of the country charts, 
which in turn generated a lot 
of TV exposure for T.G. He 
taped appearances on 'Din
ah!.' Mike Douglas.' Make 
Me Laugh.' and during an 
appearance on The Mike

T.G appomt-
____ J)ffi

Shelby County. Tenn

Hee Haw' and 
Braun Show.'

the Bob

T G was even able to keep 
a straight face on ‘Make Me 
Laugh.' after which, he ap
peared on 'American Country 
Countdown.' Live Sound.' 
'Earth News' and 'Western 
Airlines' with Gene Price And 
tapings are confirmed for

Loretta Lynn returned to 
work at the Aladdin Hotel in 
Las Vegas to complete her 
two week stand. She re
turned from vacation and a 
recent hospital stay made 
necessary by exhaustion and. 
the need for an overall 
physical checkup
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SUNDAY

(NBC) BIG EVENT: 8:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. -  7:00 PM 
C.S.T. M.S.T.
“Escape to Witch Mountain” 1975 Kim Richards. Ike 
Eisenmann. Two young orphans, with psychic powers, are 
held prisoner by an evil billionaire seeking to amass an even 
greater fortune.

(ABC) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. 
. 8:00 PM C.S.T.. M.S.T.
"When She Wat Bad” 1979 Cheryl Ladd. Robert Urich. A 
yofing married couple flees from a secret in their past, a 
secret that threatens everything they cherish.

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. • 8:00 
PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"Oh, God!" 1977 George Burns. John Denver Serving as 
God's personally chosen earthly messenger proves 
hilariously disruptive for the assistant manager of a grocery 
store.

TUESDAY

(CBS) TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.S.T., 
P S T  - 8*00 PM C S.T. M.S.T.
"High Midnight" 1979 Mike Connors. David Birney. When 
his wife and child are killed in a mistaken no-knock drug raid, 
a construction worker sets out to secure justice and alone 
takes on the lawless narcotics squad responsible for their 
death.

MINISERIES
MONDAY

(NBC) BEGGARMAN, THIEF: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. - 
8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
Jean Simmons. Glenn Ford. 1979. Part one of the two-part 
television adaptation of Irwin Shaw's best-selling sequel to 
'Rich Man, Poor Man.' In Hollywood. Gretchen Jordache 
directs her first movie; her son, Billy, becomes involved with 
a German radical in Cannes; Kate. Tom's pregnant widow, 
is the romantic object of two men.

TUESDAY

(NBC) BEGGARMAN, THIEF: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. - 
8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
Jean Simmons. Glenn Ford. 1979. Concluding half of Irwin 
Shaw's successor to 'Rich Man, Poor Man.' Gretchen's film 
is accepted at the Cannes Film Festival; Kate's boat is 
secretly being used to smugrie hashish; Billy is reunited with 
the German radical whom ne once loved.

sports action

n

week
SUNDAY

ABC) COLLEGE FOOTBALL '79:12:30 PM E.S.T. • 11:30 AM
f f i .

Weekly highlights of key contests which are scheduled during 
the 1979 NCAA Football season.

(CBS) NFL TODAY: HaH hour before game time.
News and features on the NFL and other sports news.

V
(NBC) NFL '79 PRE-GAME SHOW: HaH hour before game 
Hme.
News and features on the NFL and other sports news.

CBS) NFL FOOTBALL: 1:00 PM E.S.T. • 12:00 NOON

Minnesota @ Tampa Bay; New Orleans @ Atlanta; St. Louis 
(i Cincinnati; Washington ® N Y. Giants. (Check listings for 
game in your area.)

NFL FOOTBALL; 1:00 PM E.S.T. - 12:00 NOON

Buffalo @ New England; Cleveland (§ Pittsburgh. (Check 
listings for game in your area.)

(CBS) NFL FOOTBALL; 2:00 PM E.S.T. • 1:00 PM C.S.T.
Philadelphia @ Gr^en Bay.

(CBS) NFL FOOTBALL; 4:00 PM E.S.T. • 3:00 PM C.S.T.
Los AnAngeles #  San Francisco

(NBC) NFL FOOTBALL; 4:00 PM E.S.T. - 3:00 PM C.S.T.
Kansas City San Diego; Miami @ Baltimore; Oakland ® 
Denver. (Check listings for game in your area.)

MONDAY

ABC) MONDAY NKiHT FOOTBALL; 9:00 PM E.S.T. • 8:00(ABC) MOI 
PM (i.S.T.
Live cover 
Seattle Seafiawks

THURSDAY

Live coveraM of the game between the New York Jets ® 
eanav

^ A ^  NFL FOOTBALL SPECIAL; 8:30 PM E.S.T. - 7:30 PM

Live coverage of the ^ame between the New England 
Patriots ® Miami Dolphins.

FRIDAY

(ABC) WBC WORLD WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP; 8:00 
r a  E.S.T. • 7:00 PM C.S.T.
Live coverage of the bout between Sugar Ray Leonard and 
Wilfredo Benitez. Vito Antuofermo. unIversaNy recowized as 
the World Middleweight Champion, will face challenger 
Marvin Hagler.

SATURDAY

^ A ^  NCAA FOOTBALL- 12:30 PM E.S.T. • 11:30 AM 

(ABC) NCAA FOOTBALL 4:00 PM E.S.T.. • 3K)0 PM

C
N iC ) SPORTSWORLD; 4KM PM E.S.T. • 3:00 PM C.S.T. 
ightweight boxing, live from Rahway (N.J.) State Prison

invitational snowmobile derby at Eagle Rock, Wis.; woric
iWintiprofessional ski championships from Winter Park, Colo.; fine 

round match in the Legends of Bowling, from Irving. 
Tex.
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Music makers: Pablo Cruise
LOS ANGELES (APi — It's nol out of any particular 

determination to destroy an image as the PoUyanna of pop music, 
but Pablo Cruise is taking a look at the down side of life on the 
group's new album.

"In contrast to. say. Place in the Sun’ and ‘Worlds Away.’ where 
the lyrics are really positive and optimistic. I think there's noore of 
an emotional statement in Part of the Game.’" says Cory Lerios. 
keyboard player-voealist for the San Prancisco-based ensemble 

"We've always been contemplative.” he adds "Some people may 
hhave thought that we never t h ^ h t  oi anything bad in the world or 
'" f̂clt anything bad in the world”

This is probably true. In six years and four albums. Pablo Cruise 
has attracted quite a few fans with a rock sound that could best be 
described as. well, unrelentingly upbeat.

Like the band's music and even its name, album packages and 
song titles reeked of sunshine, surf and the California good life: 
"Ocean Breeze." "Island Woman." "A Place in the Sun.” Band 
members Lerios. Dave Jenkins. Steve Price and Bruce Day look like 
they never spent a day sick in bed in their life.̂  

t liCrios says the whole carefree, outdoorsy image wasn't planned: it 
just happened In fact. Lerios and Price, a high school friend, were 
planning business careers when they Started jamming together —

Lerios at the piano and Price on the drums.
The business careers were dropped after few terms at college; 

with guitarist Jenkins. Lerios and Price joined a San Francisco band 
called Stoneground. Later they teamed up with It's a Beautiful Day 
bass player Bud Cockrell and Pablo Cruise was bom in the summer 
of 1973

The band actually got some of its earliest exposure through 
television Music directors for sports programs lan>^ up the bright, 
active sound, at one time or another Pablo Cruise selections have 
been played on CBS' “Sports Spectacular," NBC's “Sports World." 
ABC's “Wide World of Sports." "Monday Night Football." 
"Celebrity Superstars" and “Super Star Competition. "
One selection off “Lifeline. " the band's second album. “Zero to 

Sixty in Five. " was used for a surfing documentary. "Free Ride."
The band's third album. "A Place in the Sun." was showcased 

extensively on both AM and FM radio. It sold more than half a 
million copies to be certified gold and yielded two hit singles, the title 
cut and "Watcha Gonna Do '

And tAt^ourth album. "Worlds Away " proved the band's success 
was no fluke by going double platinum (sales of more than two 
million I.

MOVIE DIRECTOR Gilbert  M oses, b e h i n d  c a m e r a ,  
instructs form er Los A ngeles L a k e r s  b a s k e t b a l l

Star watch
HOLLYWOOD (API -  How 

docs a movie director train pro 
basketball players to do their 
on-court stuff to the rhythm of a 
nnusiral score“*

"It wasn't hard." said Gilbert 
M oses, d i r e c to r  of the 
Ixrimar-United Artists release 
"T h e  F ish  T h a t Saved 
Ihttsburgh"

"Basketball players are the 
most coordinalcd of all athletes 
Ibey must use their peripheral 
vision to keep track of the 
positions of their opponents and 
their own players They must be 

. able to leap off the ground and 
while in the air. use either hand 
to sink the ball and thus conquer 
the.idversar>“"
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Tovah Feldshuh 
to star in
‘Beggerman, T hief

LOS ANGELES ( A P ( — If actress Tovah Feldshuh had come along 
a few years earlier you probably would know her by another name 
Evelyn something

But she arrived in a time when performers are keeping their own 
names, unusual though they may be and difficult to pronounce Just 
say To-vuh Felt-shoe.

She was first asked if she wanted to change her name when she 
arrived at the Tyrone Guthrie Theater in Minneapolis.

"I couldn't think of anything better so I kept it," she said. "It’s 
turned out to be an asset Once someone learns my name they 
remember it."

She laughed and said. "Tovah means good in Hebrew Feldshuh 
means field shoe. So I could have changed my name to Goody Two 
Shoes. Some people have asked me to drop my last name and just use 
Tovah That would make me soud like an E ^ptian belly dancer .”

.Miss Feldshuh stars as Monika Wolner (speaking of names) in the 
NBC miniscrics "Beggarman. Thief." The two-part, four-hour movie 
airs Monday and Tuesday nights

It's ba.scd on Irwin Shaw's novel that is a sequel to "Rich Man. 
I*oor Man”  That first book also ws made into a miniserics. which 
nin for 12 hours on ABC nearly three years ago and set off the 
mini-scrics cycle.

It was also followed the next year by "Rich Man. Poor Man. Book 
II." which was another version of tlw further life of the Jordache 
family

“Beggarman. Thief" also stars Glenn Fbrd, JeanSimmoas. Lynn 
Redgrave. Andrew Stevens. Tom Nolan. Susan Strasberg and Jean 
l*icrrc Aumont It was not available for pre-review

Miss Feldshuh studied with a German teacher and a dialect coach 
to pick up a German accent for the part She had a Yiddish accent for 
her role as a shop girl in NBC's “The Triangle Factory Fire Scandal" 
and a Czech accent for her role as Helena, the partisan who teamed 
up with Rudi Weiss to fight the Nazis in NBC's “Holocaust "
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D inner Theatre
Réservât ions 

806-372-4441

OfMAing Thursday, Rovtaihir 2Wi 
A ObrftlaMit Blay--

GENTLEMAN AND 
A SCOUNDREL”

Ihisagh Raw Yaars.

-A SpBoial Holiday Evonl— 
THE TOMMY DORSEY 

OROHESTRA
WadiMsday, Beveaiber SUh 

MMCE Toaa K sn v a T io «  built

THE H U G G E n  CLUB
Ib How  Opon to Mombors and Tknir Innsts.

Rod SmiHi»Ownor 
Fayo Maliofy~Mano|or

To Inqniro About MoabortMpB 
Como by or Call

FURR’S FAMILY KITCHEH

2 HOT CAKES
2 Strips of Bocob 
orSoBsage, >
1 Egg, and '
Coffee

PRICE EFFECTIVE T H R U  
S U N D A Y ,  NOVEM BER  25
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M A R K E T S

LOCATED AT 
1402 N . HOBART IN
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 N«m 0«al 
program

4 BKtaria
9 Accountant 

(abbr)
12 Park for wild 

animals
13 Furious
14 Long fish
15 Prayar
16 Fail in duty
17 Ganatic 

matarial 
(abbr)

18 Oacoratad 
anaw

20 Actions
22 Spanish haro
24 Confadarate 

Statas Army 
(abbr)

25 Yall
28 Almost
30 Polynasian 

god
34 Pastal
35 Storm
36 Snow slidar
37 Novalist 

Farbar
39 Sackal
41 Civil War 

ganaral
42 Actor Parkar

43 Insida (praf )
44 Hot spring
45 For aach
47 Haavanly

body
49 Gaggia 

mambars
52 Asian country
56 Caraal spika
57 Rankad
61 Paradisa 

dwallar
62 Thraa (prafix)
63 Graak 

goddass of 
paaca

64 Put
65 Compass 

point
66 Downy duck
67 CIA 

predacessor

Answar to Praviout Puula

T 7 V T
|T [Ä M i t f

A N T I
H i H 1 i a

□ □ o
LU

□ □ □ □ □ □

DOWN

1 Formar 
Russian rular

2 Small bay
3 Collage girl 

(comp w d)
4 Gilt
5 Period
6 Sharp tap
7 Mountains 

(abbr)
8 Sows

9 Yield
10 Hang
11 Woe IS me
19 Integrated cir

cuit (abbr)
21 Food
23 Baby s 

underclothing
24 Bilks
25 Cook
26 Disrespectful
27 Wishes (si |
29 Small valley
31 Infirmities
32 Hang on to
33 Notion 
38 Snakes 
40 More

spherical

46 Uncanny
48 Compass 

point
49 Acquires
50 Organs of 

hearing
51 Great Lake
53 Com of . 

Mexico
54 Bird class
55 Leases
58 Jackie's 2nd 

husband
59 Spread to dry
60 Compass 

point

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 •to 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■ ■ ■ 20 21

22 23 1
25 26 ■ 28 29 1 30 31 32 33

34 1 35 1 137 38 1 39 40 ■
42 1 .3 1

45 46 47 48

49 50 51 52 53 54 55

56 57 58 60 61

62 63 64

65 66 67

Astro-Grr ph
by bernice bede osol

Newambef 2S,1t7l
Lott of opportunitiM will be In 
the offing thit conning year but It 
wW require tome give-and-take 
on your part to develop them. 
Don't ask for more than you falr-

tA W nA R H IS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) 
You may have to wear your ear- 
phigt around the house today, 
because everyone wHI be placitig 
the blanna for things that go 
wrong on anyone but them
selves Find out more of what lies 
ahead for you in the romance 
department in the year foHowing
your birthday tn  sending tor your 
copy of Astro-Graph Letter. Mail
$1 for each to Astro-Graph. Box 
469. Radio City station. N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Careless thinking might cause 
you to act today without review
ing the consequences. This 
could get you into quite a jam. 
AQUAMUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Before the day's over you're like
ly to feel your purse is as leaky 
as a sieve. Heavier-than-usual 
financial demands might be 
placed on your shoulders.
PWCCt (Feb. 20-March 20) 
T actfulness and consideration ‘ 
must become your shield and 
armor today. Everyone could be 
looking to pick a fight, but you 
can ward off the blows with 
diplomacy.
ARMS (March 21-Aprfl It) 
Today's events are likely to box 
you right Into a corner If you're

not careful. Be prepared to tan
gle with a lot of outside pres
sures.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If
you're involvtsdjn some group 
activity today, don't allow your
self to be dragged into the mid
dle of a squabble. Let the others 
fight it out.
QEMIM (May 21-June 20) An all- 
out effort will be required today if 
you hope to take any of the blue 
ribbons. Competition will be 
extremely keen. Halfway mea
sures won't work.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) This 
is not the time to try to Introduce 
new ideas, or to attempt to 
change your methods of doing 
things that involve others. Condi
tions are already too confusing. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you've 
been banking on someone to 
cov»r for you or to help you out 
witi an o t^a tio n , you're in for a 
disappointment today. They may 
let you down.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Normally, you have a critical eye 
lor details. Today, your jddgment 
is not as good as it should be. 
You stand a chartce of overlook
ing something essential.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 
you're employed by someone, 
this is not the day to slack off. 
Your boss wants his money's 
worth and he'll be sure he gets It. 
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) This 
is definitely not the day to Involve 
yourself in any risky venture 
where you have to dig into your 
purse for dollars. Take care.
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BRAIN HAS LEFT 
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‘I can still make ends meet...about 
three times a week!"

EEK « MHK By Hewle Schneider
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WINTHROP By Dkk Covelli
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FEATHER GOES TO THE THIPFS 
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CONGRAT5 ON A 
J O & O F M E P IA  
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by T.K. Ryen

SH0CKS..KEEPIN' WOOI?' 
ON THE SIGNAL FIRE AI NTj  

AS HARP AS IT LOOKS.
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PRANK AND IRNIST By Bob Tkaves
II I

MY vaH ’S  
MOTHER KNiT tE'D 
IT For ME ...w hy?

I mav« «  rt-sf
W b y N l*  Mi T M n « f U I  XM

im u tm
WMAT IS  THB EV IL ' 
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O N *U  D O iN O  l/'Q 
-THAT P L A N E T

By Prank NW

r ~ ^
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TME MA9C WORDS.
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THE QUIZ

woridscope
(10 poinit lor M ch q u n llo n  answ trtd corrocUy)

1 Iranian Prime Minister (CHOOSE O NE: 
Shahpour Bakhtiar, Mehdi Bazargan) resign
ed recently, after failing to persuade Iran's 
ruling Revolutionary Council to bring about 
the release of hostages being held at the U.S. 
embassy.

2 President Carter ordered the United States to 
halt all oil imports from Iran. About 
percent of the total U.S. oil supply normally 
comes from Iran.

a-4 b-10 c-23

3 Promising to get the country “ on the march 
again," Massachusetts S e n a t o r o f f i c i a l l y  
announced his decision to oppose President 
Carter for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

4  Edmund C . Brown |r. also declared himself a 
presidential candidate, stating his opposition 
to nuclear energy, and proposing a National 
Energy Corporation to manage the country's 
oil. Brown is the governor of

5 Voters in (CHOOSE O N E: Cleveland, 
Philadelphia) elected George Vionovich to 
replace Dennis Kucinich as mayor. The city 
had run into serious financial problems 
during Kucinich's term.

newsnome
(10 points II you can Idantlly this parson In tha naws)

I am considered one of 
President Carter's closest 
advisers. Recently I 
returned from a tour of 
T h a i l a n d ,  w h e r e  I 
promised more U.S. aid 
for starving Cambodian 
refugees. Who am I?

matchwords
(4 points tor asch corraci match)

See answers on page 4

THE weekly QUI2 IS PART OF THIS NEYKSPAPER'S SCHOOL PROGRAM

newspicture
(10 points It you answar this quasllon corraclly)

Republican Senators Jesse Helms, left, Howard Baker, and 
Charles Percy recently met to discuss the 9-6 Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee vote to (CHOOSE ONE: approve, reject) 
the SALT II treaty. The full Senate has not yet voted on the treaty.

sportlight

1- hostage

2- homage

a-obstacle, restriction 

b-trick, deception

(2 points lor aach quasllon answarad corraclly)
1 Star center (CHOOSE O NE: Dave Cowens, Bill Walton) of the 

National Basketball Association's San Diego Clippers has sat 
out the entire regular season so far, because of injuries to his 
left foot.

2 Rick Upchurch of the National Football L e a g u e ' s s e t  a 
career record recently for most yards gained on punt returns. 
Upchurch has run back punts for more than 2,2(X) yards.

a-Pittsburgh Steelers 
b-Denver Broncos 
c-Dallas Cowboys

3 Relief pitcher Bruce Sutter of baseball's (CHOOSE O NE: 
Houston Astros, Chicago Cubs) won the National League Cy 
Young Award.

4 In 1979, Sutter tied a National League record for m o s t i n  a 
single season.

a-saves b-strikeouts c-innings pitched

5 (CHOOSE ONE: Ann Meyers, Charlotte LevVis), the only 
woman ever to sign a National Basketball Association contract, 
agreed to play for the New Jersey Gems of the Women's 
Professional Basketball League.

c-person held by an enemy 

d-tribute, respect 

e-crowd, mob

roundtable
Family ditcuation (no tcora)

What action should the U.S. government take to deal with 
situations like the recent takeover of the Americàn embassy in 
Iran?

'\YOUR SCORE; 91 to 100 pointa — TOP SCORE! SI to 90 pointa — Eacellent 71 to 80 pointa — Good 61 to 70 pointa — Fair
•VEC, ln c . ,1 1 1 9 - 7 9

Conserve energy

CARRIERS 
WANTED!

The Pampa News has several in-town routes now open and i s  

looking for energetic people who want to earn a little extra 
money. You must be at least eleven years old and not more 
than one hundred eleven and willing to work.

Sim power
WASHING'TON (APi — How In the N ortheast, power 

did that old song go? plants will chum out electricity
“Up in thb mornin.' out on the from wood waste 

job. work like a devil for my In the Southwest, fields of 
pay While that lucky old sun mirrors will focus the sun's rays
got nothin'to do. but roll around on furnaces, and except for
heaven all day '' wisps of superheated steam, it

That may have been true will bear little resemblance to
back in the '40s But in the an electric plant,
fuel-short I980s.the sun is going In  t h e  N o r t h w e s t ,  
to work. It will change the h y d ro e le c tr ic  d am s will
power landscape of America. continue to pour out cheap

They've talked about it for a electricity, but they will be 
long time But talk is .being aided and abetted by giant 
turned into steel and mirrors windmills with an armspread of 
Strange new structures are 300 feet catching the Pacific 
going up across the country breezes 
And laws. too. in the form of tax Similar windmills will dot the 
credits for homeowners willing cast slopes of the Rockies and 
to invest in the new. old the Great Plains Can you 
technology There are booming picture a million of them'’ A 
industries in solar heaters, federal study has 
wood stoves and insulation. Off the Southeast coast, an

The s o a r in g  p r ic e  of offshore rig could boil volatile 
petroleum, the worries over gas using the moderate heal of 
n u c l e a r  p o w e r ,  t h e  the Gulf Stream, making it 
environmental catches in the produce electricity or storable 
use of coal, all are creating a chemical energy for transport 
new panoply of power — to shore 
renewable energy sources. Floating, tethered •ducks"

Renewable because the sun pmiaining generators will perk 
drenches th e  e a r th  with changing wind-blown
enormous amounts of energy waves, producing electricity 
every minute of every day. |, |jp  h y d ro e le c tr ic  dam s

Just eight minutes away as capturing the toll of surface 
light flies is the biggest power waters 
plant in the neighborhood. Already, homes are being

The Harvard Business^hool. embellished with awnings to put 
in a study tiUed •‘Energy ,,ff sum m er sun and 
Fritures, says it is plausible southern windows to catch the 
that renewable energy will fill a vvintcr rays for warmth Solar 
fifth of the nation s power needs panels heat water and air to 
by the year 2000. almost as heat the house 
much as natural gas does today
That means children alive The cost of solar cells is 
today will be lighting their dropping fast, and perhaps 
.school lamps in the next 10-15 within five years they wHI be 
years with electricity born of cheap enough to install on 
wind and tide. worxJ and waste, residential roofs, where they 
warm ocean currents and the will grab bits of light called 
focused rays of the sun photons which will trigger the

Dr. Benncft Miller, program movement of electrons — in 
director of solar, geothermal other words, electricity 
and storage systems -for the .___________________
Department of Energy, sees the D j i l t #  lÉ A f ire c  
near future this way : ^  wwU» W QIlwW

-----p n ---------- TÏ—7i---------------  Tkt Miami I.S.D will receive bids
r M b llC  N o t l C ê S  HatU7;MP.M of December II. ItTI
■ ioperleteadenfe office of

Miami I.S.D. located la Roberta Co., 
ORANDVIEW-HOPKINS INDE- of Miami.Teiai. Bldtahallbefortbc 
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT parchaae aad laalallatloa of tbe tol-
REVKNUE AND EXPENDITURES lowlai Ite mi.
FOR "niE YEAR ENDED AUGUST i. Two (S) IMI galloa |a i  taaki la
st- 1979 italled uoderground. Other ipeci
STATEMENT FOR PUBLICATION P«r thli Item matt be obtalaed at the 
GENERAL OPERA'HNG FUND iuperiateadeafi office.
FUND BALANCE, 9-1-78 ...  178,736 * Pump Uiat will pump two (1) pro-
REVENUE lu cti laitalled

Local Maiateaance Tax ...203,406 I. All electrical, work complete, lura
Other Local Source!..................5^67 kev .  , .
Stale Souicaa ......................6,968 4. Cleaa up aad levellai of crouad
Total Revenue ................216,661 wkerc underfround laaki arclnetal-
TbUl Puada Available ...294,387 led to meet approval of Miami I.S.D. 

EXPENOnVM» It«» Dumber i  iball be bid icparale
S e r ^ ................ 80.976 »  opUoaal item.

IimructiontI Reiourcei end Addmoael bid laformaUoa muet ^
SarvicM  9 received at the auperlateodent a of-

PuailSarvioM . " 38.166 Rce
Adminiftratioo ....................... 24,831..... The Board retervea the rl|ht to re
plant Sarvicas......................... 23383 jod  sny aad all bidi, and to s c c ^
Fadlitioo Acquiaition and the bid which appeari lo be in l ie
CoaaUuctioo............................19,181 bell intereit of the Dlitrict.

AncUlan Sorvicos...............; . . .  496 U-17 Nov. II.U. 1979
Total lIziianditurM ...........  187,042

FUND bIOANCE. 831-79. $107346 --------------
U-40 Nov 26,1979 H E A R I N G  I N S T .

. . . . . t ahuwa Hworing AM Canfwr 
PUBLIC NOTICE 719 W. Fraacli 46H451NOTICE OF SALE OF OIL. GAS rrancii eea-aoii

AND MINERAL LEASES. _______________
Notice II hereby given of the inten- PERSONAL 

tion of the Coanty of Gray. State of

ih‘e*fo!i«*w*lnî"derc?rbe'd 'lVn7i "S *“«• ^ Itob .rfT all i S - m i

laid County, located la Gainei MARY KAY CoameUca, free fadala.
J*»« •«*“’’*** f i  A m«. Suppliai aad dallvaritt. CallTRACT 1 : SM.S acrei of land, more Derbthy Vaughn. M6-6I17.

or leti, out of the Northeast oart of
League ^»“"»7 ’^0'’ "•»* •  "«k •
t I ^ a s . deicrihid “ fo io w r ^ '" '  i ü ÿ i V j ï ï ï î s :

BEGINNING at the Northeait _____________
THF nV *  T iw 'frT w * !!!' the Eait Y K A Y CauaMUcf, fret taclab.
iTil i? .  Cull for luppilaa. Mlidrad Lamb,line of laid League, 1,569 varai to ■ Ceaanltaat u ii Laiori ü a .iv i4 polntfortheSECoruerofthtitruct; Wh-jW. _

THENCE S7P 49'W 1,156 varia to
a point for the SW Corner of thii ANONYMOUS
irict- kad Al-Aaon Moetlngi. Monday aad
THENCE N IP I f  W 1.560 varai to i  Tjwriday^l p.m., 44IH W. Brown, 
point in the North line of laid League ***~1*M- Tueaday and Saturday, I 
lor the NW Comer of thii tract; P;*-. ^  *  fï'T ?*"*’ N*"'*!**
THENCE N7P49' E with the North Wodaoedayend F rtdey.lp .m , 116
line of laid League, 1,156 varai lo the ”  Browning, M6-1I19.
PLACE OF BEGINNING:
and Including all oI Unofficial Blocki ____ _____________ ___________
Noi. 1, IB and lA In lald Langue 117.
which three Blocki are detenbed ai BAIL BONDS, call Randy Stub- 
Tract No. One ( IN acret). Tract No. bicfield (or loweit ratei In town. 
Five (IM acret) and Tract No. Sti M5-5404 or lOM N-lIlI.
(1U.5 acret), reipectively. In Sur-
(ece Deed from Gray Coaeky to Jick " ■ ' - " '
PhinUy dated May 19. IIN. recordad C M C T lA i  
Volumt n .  Page 671. Daed Recordi IB W I
of Gainea County, Texui.
TRACT 1:179.15 acrei of land, more FULLER BRUSH RenreeeataUve. 
or ie i i ,  out of the North pert of Mra. W.B. Fruahlin. fllW . Flaber,
League 117. Gray County School Pampa, TX 7NN. N6-IIN.
L tadi. In GAINES COUNTY,
TEXAS, detcrlbad aa (ollowi: -----------------------------------------------

BEGINNING at a point la the ,
North line ot aald Latsue 117, which FAMPA L O ^ E  No. **4 4M Weal 
la S 79* 49’ W l.lM  varat from the ' 5'"$»"«“' Thoriday 7:M P m two
Northeait Cerner thercol; E *lR**^*** k*“ "! Holden. W.M.
THENCE S IP U 'E l.S N  varia to e  F«ul ApplHoa. Sac. 
point for the SB Corner of thii tract ;
THENCES7P4I’ WIS11.7varaatoa ■ ■■ ■ ■
point (or the SW Corner of thii tract; L O S T  A  l O U N D
THENCE NIP 11’ W l.SN varai to a "  r w w i w a e
point In Iho North line of aald League '
for the NW Corner of thli tract; .
THENCE N 19 49' E with the North LOST: IN Klngimill area Yellow, 
line of laid League, 1611.7 verui lo fomule Tibby cat. Stomach ahaved 
the PLACE OF BEGINNING; tfom recent luraery Brown flea
and Including all of Unofficial Block collar. Reward. Call M5-N4I 
1 In laid League M7. which Block 1 le
deiciibed ai Tract No. Two (679.1$ _______________________________
acrei) In Surface Deed frem Grey FOUND-SMALL black doa. poealMe 
CouMv U Jack Phinliy. dated May coeker m li, on Nertk fe llT C ill  
It, It4l. recorded Volume 03. Page m  
570, Demi Recordi of Gainei County,
T e iu .
Said TRACTS I and 1 containing a ---------------------------------------- -- —
totjd^of I.ni.76 ncrei of l.nd, more

And, that the C om m liiloneri Fomle. Call MO-ONl or 005^11 
Court of .Gray County, Teiaa. wUI 
mtel and racaivo and conalSar 
on inch leaaai at I0:N o'clock A. M.
on the I4th day of December. 1079, In **9® ,̂ ?*',**'*i D#hermnn,
the courtroom of the Commlaaloneri vlçlntty e( north Orty. 4 montbi
Court t i  tbe O>urtbouae In Pampa, *td. Tatoe an aiemach 479. NO Re- 
Gray County, Tcxne. AI such time ward.NI-4TU. AnaweritoBmtui. 
laid leniei will be awarded to the
hlgbeit and hMt blddar inbmitting a ________
bid tharefor; provided, however, B U S I N E S S  O P P
that If la tha )ndgman( ei auch body i w r r . _________
the Mdt tabmiUed do not repreteni •
b !A v7 lJ îu 5^ rrtlii'm ew iî2rt m Î  ESTABLISHED perk eteaa-

P**"‘ Odd® equipment, eicet-
No W .  ahîn N  mwldered unleii fT yST w

2 t ; s r ; r s î . s t ! ? . r . s s
prtmnry term of inch loMet tbaU not 
be lor more than five if)  yaari from
tha dale of eiecation and approval of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
luchleaaat. Cart Keaaedv PIZZA PLANET, Amarillo’a moat

Coiuiv Judae iHccMifnl p t ii i  reitauraal U caa- 
n - .v  ildertng opaning a anil In Pampa

iTTFOT °  ^ ^ We are tMereMed In prime
tiena. Far la le and-or build -ta«rit. 
!**■* lataraaled Invaatari 

Orav '"■7 **"*Dcl • •  •* F 0. Bai 1191
s s r  H Ï /  i s T i m  I - .  1. IK . .

P A M tA  M t m  hwMwy. Haiaaahur IS , ItPS » 3

BUSINESS O fP . Plum bing A  HMOting
' J.W. BULLARD Sarvlea Ca. Da-

pandthlt Plam blaa rapair 
ipariiftaf. Emargaacy lÌM'vtca. 411 
Uwnr tiM tS t

•  A O m ilN IC O IIN IIY
M  BUILDER'S PLUMBING

B jW Q tl SUPPLY CO.
h j w a M w w e e e  > Caytar 9 N -n il

" ^ m £ T * * *  PROMPT.DEPENDABLEaadafB-
OararavamtMMaaMOa.camalaU ctant rapatra ah aaw taatallaMaa aa

laataUatlaa. aalaaMva UafSas, Mamhéag. baatfas aM air c ^ -  
MaalM aad aMlMMlaaaMilaa tlaaias. Call Smyth P lam bias 
alai a'uHaaaky laatmiiaad pea- MS-MI aw aw w

k  PAMPA MAU SINK LINES, dralaa. lower dt«a-I PAMPA TX tag. elaetrtc raeter service. Neal
g y u a h y j f f id m ^ M M I a  Webb. Mt-STST.

i w c i a r a E ? ^  r a d io  a n d  t e l

B s Ì f c A M e W k l i B l  DON'S TV Saewka
PBMICiWROCOBP. w i T I i ^ c / i l l b r i S

JP* •• W»Uoa IM IT. p,rter MP6MI

Cwrtia M M taa 
Color T V.’i  

talee - Raatali

80S. SEtVICES
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION RENT A TV-colsr-BIsck aad whIU. 

All typaa af caacrata ar baekboa or Starna. By waak ar maath 
wark. Neiebtaaamallarlaalarga. Purehaac plan avallabla. M6-1MI.
M yaara aipartaaca. Tap 0  Tataa ------------------------------------------------
CaaatracUoa Campaay. SMTM ar Magaavoi Calar TV’s and Slareos

lo w R fY  MUSK c u n a
i o V c R Ì Ì E ' w o R i r i w . « i h . :

SYIVANIAing, ganarni rapnir. 969-1787. .,y  y^|,,rtca

APPL REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS, diabwaahart _

***■ RICK’S T V. Sarvtce. QaaRIjr aad 
_________________  M riannltiad aarvica. l i t i  M.

PULL U N E aarvica oa Frigtdatre. I*«k«rf. _  __________
Sarvlclag Saars and Wards ra- —.  aowriAi iv r  t .
trigaratari, Iraaaars, raafat aaddryart 1653gM ZENITH. Sony, rea

Ufabn, Inc.
------------------------------------------------  1700 N. Hobart 6 6 9 -9 2 0 7
WE SELL, Sarvtce end Repair 

Zenith, Kltchanaid, Tappan,
SITUATIONS

IT ilN .H ib iH  M-SS9T ANNS ALTERATIONS SM N.
Hahart. Man’s and Ladica altara- 

_  .  Ilona. Qaallly wark. raaaoaabiy
CARPENTRY arlcad. omea Taeaday-Satnrda*.

I Ma m -S:Mp m.PhoneN64791

CONTRACTOR Ahm^BUILOER c M I s S - m ? ^ ^
Catom  H o « j^ R .m o d r t l.g  ^

BUILDING OR rrmodellBg d  all ' u n T u Ì
it^lM .^Ardali Lance. 199-1949 or ¿ m SSt

^ n g ' J i S J m c M M U ^ j i ^ S ^  REGISTERED FAMILY Home: 
s c o i l i ^  c X V i p r ^ g  F ^  “" P  «Prf-'chool) children.
i S ^ « e "  O iw  l i S A ’̂ SS-Sgrr »‘»"'«.y •hru^F^.y Will furniih

COFFMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

966-1474
U.S. Steel ildlag-remodellng 

Pelntlng-textoaing-acousUcal-celhng
c o n c r e t e  work

Commercial and resi denti al

CABINET SHOP
We build, flniik and iustall cabtaeti. 

All fty lei door detlgn. Bill For
man IM E. Brown, i l l  M l.

OUARANTK BUBOfBS SUFPIY
U. S. steel tlÂng. Mantle vinyl tid

ing, roofing, painting. 711 S. 
Cdyler, 169-Mll

ADDITIONS. REMODBUNO. J6K 
Coniractora. Jerry Reagaa, 
M9-074T or Kart Parka. M0-S04I.

HELP W ANTED

B.J. HUGHES Incorporated, 
tpeciallied ell field eqnipmaal 
oMraton needed. Baie beÿnaing 
of 11065. Penalty et overtim e, 
achievem ents at 3, 0 aad 16 
moatha. laaaraace baaeflta, praflt 
ibaring plan after I year, paid va
cation after I year, pramottaa ap- 
porUiBlUet matt have good driving 
record end ■ commercial Uconse. 
Relocalc la Perryten, Teiae, call 
435 0054 before I p.m. or apply la

Keen at SIS S. laduetrlal R ^ .  
Tyten. Team.

MUN8 CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tions. panelling, painting, patina, 
remodeling aad repairs imurad. 
Prae etti mates. 0d6-S4M.

ELEaR IC  C O N T.
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring 1er 

ilovei, dryers, re-modeling, reei- 
dentlal, commercial. CalllM-TM.

GENERAL SERVICE

lUKTRK SHAVKR RfPAM
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

l i n  N. Chriaty MMOIS

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  M-1411. 
B nilaett - rtildanflal balldlag 
maintenance. beaHag, air coadT 
tianlag, carpat .cleaiiing. npart- 
mMl move • ewti.

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
ihimming. Onarantee Bnlldtri. 
7U S. Cn^er. OSa-MIl.

TREE TRIMMING. Avoid 
build-up on your Ir te i  
M0-0M4 I

GENERAL OFFICE work tor retail 
store. E iperleaced preferred. 
Sand retnme lo Bei 411, Pampa. 
TX6

WAITRESSES NEEDED New hir- 
lag lor wtaler kelp. Apply Injerie i  
i n  N. Hobart. Sambo'i. Oranp ia- 
laraace aad paid vacattoa availa
ble.

EVENING LVN'i witb ehlft difle- 
reatlel. Apply la paraon from Ota I

6 m. al the Scalor Village Narslag 
ome In Parryloa.

SUBSTITUTE BUS drlvara needed 
Immediately. Apply at Pampa 
ScImmIs Admlnlatratlon B
SSI W Albert

BuUdlng.

lo c a l i

GENERAL REPAIR
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parti. New 6  Used rason far sale. 
Speciality Salta 6  Service 

n i l  Alceck oa Barger Hl-Way

nO N TIH  INSUIATION
Donald-Kanay 1M-M4

OUARANTH BUHOKRS SUPPLY
Daltyouraalt. Wefamiakblower 711 

S. <*uylar. M -M lt.

TOP O' TiXM  JNSUIATQRS INC. 
Rock wool, Bans and Blawn. 

Prae Betimatae. 0S6-U74 after I.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING; 

ROOF SPRAYING. 015-IMS

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palnUar 
Spray Acenrtieal Ceiling. MMIM 
Paul Stewart.

PAINTING INSIDE or eul. Mad. 
tape, blew aceatilcnl ceillagi. 
Pampa and all wrreundlig lawns. 
Gene Calder, M  4040 ar HS-tSIt

LEAR PETROLEUM Corp. desirei 
to employ i  lease operator to pamp 
welli near Booker We offer eem- 
petlUve salary witk eicellem  com
pany benefita. E iperlaeca aad 
perional referencet required. Con
tact Loa Allen, (M )  MS-Mll or 
(400)016-1501.

BOSSES NEEDED 
PART TIME TO $IN WEEK 

If you can boss yourself aad ethers 
you can buUd your own futare. 
Work on new tetepbone program 
from your own home. Earn M to 11 
and more per hoar Phene 
M-S74-1U7 or write Mr. Eari, 2004 
Canyon Dr . Amarillo, Tx. 79IN.

ROUTE DRIVERS needed. Must 
have commercial license. Apply at 
104 E. Fetter

ROUTE SALESMAN: Base talary 
plus commlttlea, hospital Iniar- 
tace aad paid vacation. Mual have 
commercial Hcente. Inquire III! 
N. Hoburt. Pampa CocaeCala 
Bottling Company.

ALCO
Now Accepting AppIleaUoas 

(or
Full-time floor malntenuce 
Part-time floor maintenaace 

Studonti WMcomc 
Apply at our Service Deek 

ALCO DiecoiHM Siam  
Cnmnodo Cnntnr 

Bnnipa, Tmoa
An Bqnal Opporinnity Employer

SANTA CLAUS WANTID POR 
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS AS
SOCIATION, DECEMBIR I 
THROUGH DICBMBER 2X CAU 
66S-S621 ar669-««71.

PAINTING BY Nick. Interior nr ec- 
lerler. Prefaaataaal • aaal. Jab w  
bear M M I .

PAINTINO-INSIDE aad oatside 
Call evenings (or free ostimntei. 
•06-1064.

YARD W ORK
YARD WORK, Trie tiim m las, HfM 

hanUnf, ynrd leveltnt, rain nM cr 
cloaalas. K on noth Banht. SIMU9.

PART TIME deliverv help 1 p.m. teO 
p.m. Own vehicle preferably, 
N6-7791, aak for Tern

HOUSEWIVES AHD MOTHERS 
Profitable part time work from your 

home. Cur aad phone neceeeary. 
For Inlervlew call Mary Brew, 
406 210 0791 botweea 7 p.m. and I 
p.m.

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED mill 
help and mainlenancc help. Apply 
In perion at Intematlonal Cattr« 
Syatemi, IS mllet Bait of Pampi 
or rail M A M

RBOISTBRBD NUM B (ar ll^T aWfi 
(ar n  bad baapMai. Good talary, 
tick laava, vacation, balldayt, 
traval ointnaa allawad Contact
Charlaitt Wlaek, DIractar af Nnra- 
Ing, Oraam Mtmarlal RaipUal,
Oraam, TX M -M -14H ,



34 i<0>4m,. M, i m  ^ANVA NfWS

hE f w a n t Ed BLOG. S U m iE S
B ID O . S U P fU E^. HOUSEHOLD

"P art tim e  IaA* lavcat«^ la
¡v a l Marat Car aacntary Wnlc 

a a a W , eipvitiK V to ICC 
m . Rat IM P v a a a a . NJ m u

Mauataw Iw ntW  Ca. 
4M W Pattar MMMl

USED LUMBER CaU MS-M4I or 
MS-ST4T aftar I p .a  and araakaadt

VacwwtH Cl a i a r  CaiMv 
»U I  C o flv  

MS-MS M M M

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR tor 
IS bad baipttal Matt be tipan- 
aacad la alacirical, plam biai. 
bcaUat tad air caaditiaalaf Sd 
ary aagoliabla. eacaliaa. tick 
leaea. aad boUdayi C eatv l J M 
Braakt Adm laiitrater, Groom 
Memorial Hotpiial. Groom. TX 
IM^14S-S4II

WhRo Howto lum bar Co.
Ill S Ballard MSSSI SEW ING M ACHINES

Pom M  Lumbar Co. 
ISSI 1  Hobart

POR SALE Klag elsa Carta mat-

SSS-ITSI

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUMOCrS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
SSI S. Cayler MS-STII 

Yogr Piatile Pipe Headquarter»

COMPLETE SERVICE Coatar I v  
all aiakat ot t a v tu  mar bloat aad 
vacaaai daaaart. flagar Salat aad
Saratea SI4 N Caylv ISS-SSSS

trata, boi tarlaia aad traaaa. Ei-
callaat coaAtioo S4S-SSST.

G O O D  TO  EAT

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE Prurnag 

trimmiag aad ramoral Fardiag

TMNEY LUMBER COMPANY 
Comalate Liar of Btlldlag 

MatcriaU Price Road M ISS f
PECANS POR tale, paae______

II IS pouad «bile  taey latt, 
m ^ u i i

par tkell.
CELERY AND|Molley »hag carpel 

and pad Eiw llent coodlUoa. IS
iquare yard». See it aa floor. 
SSI-I4SS

an d tpri^ i^  PreeeMimttei J R
Davit.

JAY'S ORNAMENTAL WORES
BuuoettMI-JlIS Ho ib cMI-24S2 HOUSEHOLD

BUTLER S GARDEN STORE 
Pat. latacUcide» and PertilUeri 

III E 2llh ISbNII

CHECK OUR PRICES 
lor plaillc pipe and fittiagi

STUBBS, MC.
I2M S Barnet MP-SSSl

_ _ _ _  FOR SALE Whirlpool watbar aad 
gat dryer, HarveM gold tide bv 
tide frotl free 2S” refrigerator All 

' appllancei three yeart old Call
WRIGHTS FURNITURE S*^S2ST

NEW A NO USB) ------------------------------------------------
MACDONALD PUJMBMG

I l l s  Cuyler SSSAI2I
------------------------------------------------  fiigeralor. SISI.W SS lack Moat-

M . O ~ l » . h n . i n n  ■ ¿ ¡ 2 7  W .r . S l . . „ k  r . „ .
141$ N Hohin M $-m i

■ a n t iq u e s

____  • "  *  *To«n M 244I

M ISCEUAN EO US
T R A kP O L in n

1 .»  N ■ .t i r  $«k,$$ “ B “ “ "  -  t -s r *

,ll\c.

r M t
2 ttory brick home with 3 bedroomi. I t̂ oaths formal living room 
den and kitchen with built-in appliancet Woodburning fireplace, 
central heal and air itorm windowi and double garage with elec
tric opener Extra good condition’ FHA S42.SM MLS7S4 

Good Ranr Property
Small house will make good rent property Located at tl3 Haiel and 
priced at M.3M All furniture and curtains convey MLS lOI 

2 4 0  Acrat Plus House
24S acres located southwest of Pampa M acres is irrigated. 4"
rrigatlon well domestic well barn, corrals, and is fenced. Buvar

Itwill get one-third of the IM4 wheat crop Large 2 story house hat full 
basement and 1^ baths House it leased until May Call us for

, information IIM 000 MLS M4T |

OFFICE • 669-2522 HUGHES BLOG.
SA-S--^wM^Wv WW^Wv^^^ « • ........ ftftS-1427 HAorpo MlewoN . . ...ftftS-Sftft*
KwSity Cosa ----- ........ ftftS-4ft42 Ruby AH«« .......... . . AftS-ftMS
Susan Wlnhomo ........ ftftft-ftftlS •achy Coso .......... . .  .ftftS-413S
f  xia VanSin« . . . ..........*AV-7S70 Rotila Utxmon . . . ...ftftS-4140
Moimo Myen . . ........ ftftS-ftftlft Alice Roymond . . . . .  .ftftft-3447
DoftWoUdo . . . . .......... ftftS-MSg Danny Vflnbem« . ...* ft* -va i3
MatHyn Ksway Oftt, CIS Judi idwordt ORI, CRS

■raiwr ...........____AftS-l44ft Rrokor ............... . .  .*6S-3ftft7

Wanted

Cottonseed 
Hull Sacksa
Must bt elMii 

•nd untorn 
in SO taok lundlts 

$1U0 ptr too 
ISVi* a pitea. 
Will pick up.

Call from 0 a.m.*T p.m. 
7 days a waak 

S2S-0218

CHRORBd NEB)
love, discipline and life Insurance. 

Call Gene or Jaanie Le«la, 
W5-34M

MR. COFFEE Makcri repaired. No 
warranty work doac. Call Bob 
Crouch, MbMSS

YARD
SWEEPING

OIbbr laavBt, 4bb4 grassi

FREE ESTIMâTES

CLEAN-A-LOT
M B -N M

■Mar B pja.

B&B AUTO COMPANY
QUALITY SERVICE

BtU M. DERR
THE NAME AND THE PUCE 

(UUMEST laECnON IR FáMFA, TEXAS) 
lira MOHn CARLO, NH, oruiM, 1I,0M milM 
IBIM
tira MERCURY CMigar 4 Rb w , S24»0 milBB, 
•itra Biiara ear. See M b eee fer eely lin i 
lira LT.0. Laadae 2 door hardloe, loaded 
Rtao, R#*Br adedowi, erwita, tilt, power 
teata, AM/FM tape, split teats, 24,000 one 
owner adíes. This ana is ta oiieap .. $4M 
ISTI LTJL 10 pastenger wagee, ail pewtr, 
air, new tires. Hat evaryRiing. See this ene, 
it*s reedy S2SIS
ISTI lUlOK LeSAIRE Ontte«, 4 doer, new 
Urea, wire eavert, AM-FM, tape, 2 1 ^  ndlos,
and if s a sharpie ter................... $4W
ISTI OLDS IS Rogoney 4-deer, hardtop. Has 
all Cm pewsr aaaist agaipaieat. Hearty new 
tiros, altra sharp, leeal ISjOOO adls ear. See 
S2SIS
ttll SALO. Wiadew Vea, loadad, duel air, 
S.TJÍ. Ratify aRMipmanl. tea this ana SKOAL

lira  SMC S  tee long bed Sierrie Olassie, liH, 
AM>FM, tape, power, air, eleelrie windows, 
(aetery wheels, new tires, 21^1 miles and
H*s like new. Tlds sreeh...............$4111
ISTI FIREIIRO FORMULA, 2 doer, Meg wheels. 
Leaded phis tape, AM-FM, tiH, emite, new 
tirea. One ew.ter. See this one SNARF I44 II 
IfTS FORD FAIRMOHT, 4 deer, S eyiinder, rni- 
tnoMtie, power, air. This one it eeenomy phis 
and if t like new ter TMS WEEK ORLY $3111 
t i n  FOHTIAO BOmEVILLE Breegham, 4 deer, 
leaded. Has ell power assist ogHipeient AM-
FM, seals, windows, emite tiH, Reartv 
Miebelin tires. TMs it oeo of these Und (Spe-
eial Frión).........................
u n  MEROURY MARQUIS, 4 deer, 41,000 ene 
ewnnr miles. AH pewer, emite, nearly new
Nree. TMs eer is show roem new.........
(Speoial Frica) "  $3111
It n  ONEVROLET V i Tea. Meavy daty, aeteme- 
tie, peiser, ante 4 wheel drive, extra nioe 
llItS
t f l l  OATSUR Long hed, air, 4 tpeod, 4 eyiin
der, AM-FM, tape, red insi hed meter ovar-

bÉmm má̂ mAdhmnw mAfl Ob a

OPERATOR TRAINEES
WJL Braee I  Oa. is new hiring aparatara and aparatar 

IraiBoes fer Ha 1300 Ise per day Ammaala pianl in Waadward, 
OK. Opamtart will wark rolatiiv skHts. Any type af Maekanie
aiperienoe benafieiaL Naerly ralas am from IM O  par

dWsranUalidWtamntial ta IM2 par banr pint 
depending npen BnallHeatient. Send reaeew te 

LW. StewaH Jr. 
WAIraoeftOo.
F4LIOI12M 
Woodward, OK T3I01

n

ANCnON
4aSS.HMu

SMuriÉy . BhbbwBv I, ISTI

RULUTtn
H fi I  IN A BmImm  SuiMtag LmuM  M 4M I. Maiu, PurryNh, Tbut 
Tb a« mM mB)mI lb •bUbr'h beprbVbL 
TMbMMhig nta bbN bl M l Rib. bb 4b| bt Mlb>
TIMUi W k imm m  «bib Aw. Rbibbbb An  bbbb bU bpfbbbi bt SSb.

FBU IJBE aP STOBE POTIMSS 
MARI • IbvbbNry. Bb« ObriMiMi Tbyt BIbybibi, llbdh, Fbll Him bf libyblb

■RWMaiMIMOlU
gbbM, hbbHbg B flsMbi MbMb,HbfAbbrb HbbN, kKMiih «wbb, «fbilibg gbbët, hbbHbg B I 

bbRMbbbbt. ktmi B Mmr Ibbib, bfbbMbbi bypibbbbb. yhibAlu 
Mbfbbb, T.Y.*t, uwNBbb, tiMbfbi, rbdlbt B i llMii, IbWb B bbiA 
bbtbbMSvb MMb, Rrb Mibbgibg bbbiRbMbI m i brIWbtbl Okfibŝ M̂ŜUg ŜûP
TIBMt Obbh Rby bt tblb gib« tbibt Iml

( ^ T

Am arillo TX (806) 372-8271

L H. NELSON - TXGS-079-0089 W'

LOOK
S TEEL SIDING SPECIAL

Frtt bonus ont wttk only.

NovtRibur 2lrd Thru NovuHibur 2Mi, wHb tvury 
Biding Job wu will inttnil storm windows or blow in 
rook wool intniation in Iho attio. At no ohargo to 
Hio homo ownor.

hsel, H*s a goad aniL |
prioo is snly 
ISST IO IO KkYLARK QJ. 400 2 doer, hardtop, 
leaded. Hew MtahelU Redials, leeal awnad 
ear. If t a oeHaeter*i Ham alresdy, tee Riia
a ltr a  ana af a  kind fer.................. $1111
tlTY OVTlAtS 4 deer, omise, new steel ra
diala, 10,000 mllet. If s Ilka new only $SSH 
tlYT CADILLAC FLEETWOOD Iraegkam 
O-EJagmiee 4 deer, kas everylMiig OadHIae 
affert. Rear̂  aew Miebelin steal radiait. 
($«ve Tkeeseeds) Onr Frioe (THIS WEEK
ONLY).........................................im i
tSraiUlOK UMmO 4 doer leaded pbMwim 
wbeela, B J, aR pewer eesitt splpment, aed 
H*s a sharp anm  Yan b b b  $bvb  a  RiNieh at

(YMS WEEKS SKOUL) 
ran OMa Omtam Omitar, • paaiangar ata- 
Hen, all pewer, air. Sead eleaaieemid, ersw,
arwerfcoar ............................. STIMI

(MART MORE TO OROOSE FROM)
to Taara Of SeNiag Ta tall

'#• Is Wnd First) *(AfUnWNbTmil

/ Bill M. Derr
PAR A iiró  m  ^ 4

Insulation and stool aiding inatallod nothing down. 
Low  monthly pa]fmontt.

Eliminnto painTiif of yonr ovor hong. Install suffitt
a y t t o m .

Stool or vinyl siding

Dall la rg o r 2 TS -2 IN  or sand insort tot M. Klino

Mail to M. Klino P.0, la x  I M I  la rg o r. Taxas TI007

Nomo: ...........................................................

Addroaa: St.......................... .............. Qty.

Phono: ...........................................................

Boat Timo to Coll:.........................................

400 W. Famar é*S-S274
ixtorior wolit: wood Q  oaiaostoa 

aiding Q  stucco Q  othor motorial

IMISCELLANEOUS

CATBHNO by UNOV 
CbibgIbU krUbi Mrvtcb bb4 rbcbo-

tlMM. Wbbrebbtaibebbblbblbvllb- 
Ubbb. tSMttl.

SEARS AUTOMATIC «btkbr bbé 
4ry«r Cobi« ky SIS E. Icbit. Bbth 
i l  good CObdlli««.

DITCHES: WATEB bbd |M. 
MbcMbc nti thr««^ St lock f «1«.

DITCHING HOUSE U «Ilo* (II.
A «Mo. LibUo « I I .  II. IS lock ' 

Bbck n v tr lc .  tIS-NtS.

GREAT SELECTION N HtflUrb 
Tbomo Chribtoibo cordi bt tho 
SUNSHINE FACTORY, ISIS A>- 
cbck, Bbrgtr Htgkwby.

ORDER YOUR cuotomen Ui do- 
ducUkle Chrlotmu prciebU oo«. 
Card*, cblobdaro. geai. caps, capo.
llbMoi choc«« and jellicf, WII- 
lolds. gut ccrtUlcatei, and more. 
Call Dale at MS-224i

MOVING SALE At Bob k  Mary's. 
4SSS. Ballard FromIMhthru 1st of 
December. Lots of flower ar- 
rangomeols. Chrisimas decara- 
tioas. Ceramic Christmas trees, 
choir sets, nativity scenes

highway.

lights, with kattertas. Sl.Sb. travel 
kits (unbreakable) Sl.Si. batlar; 
operated cloact tights. S4.N. pici 

• ‘ "IfJds..................
I

pocket proof billfoids. SS.M. laAes 
clutch parses. SI.N. dalnxc carved 
pool caos (t  otyloo) llb .lb . eao 
cases. tS-N. lots of knUo oats from 
S2.N up. now RCA S-trvk tapes 
i t .N  to ll.bS. country wcatorn. 
goopcl. blae graoa. Cbrlatmas (4 
lo r ll l .N ) . Heap plenty other good 
stuff. 2 story «bile barn oa corner 
of North Hobirt aad Sbl Terry 
Road, (weal aide of Pampa Mall.)

oppa
frigarater. SlU.M. N  lack Moat- 
gomary Hard tiee lr le  range.gom
isS-4

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, beat- 
era, mlaeellancoHi, Friday to 
Monday, 1311 Frederic, fourth 
houte north.

MLS

. d f i i ? -

"Sotlofibd Cliantt Our Sp«- 
ciahy" Enjoy Our "24 Hour 
Sarvkb"

N ow  Uotlng Comfort
*  Convenionce It what you’ll be 
getting la thli loveljr t  bodraam, 3 
Batha, fully carpeted, all aicctric 
home. Step dowa Into the it's 
large dca wUh fireplace. Groat

0000 to aottlo down. Call Study. 
LSSN.

Now UotitiR- 
Wont Ttsb

boat? Take a look at Ibis Spoc- 
tacatar 3 bedroom, I full baths, 
Mr. ft Mrs . bath la Master bod- 
room. Fully carpeted, bay win
dows la dlnlag room. Hugo fam
ily room, fireplace. Call Sandy 
MLS MS.

Entbftahibf's Dibom 
Welcome guests la this well 
plaoaed, spacious home. Large 
formal Livlag ft Dining Rooms. 
Huge paneled den with wood- 
hurniag firoplaee, bulll-ia wet
bar. 3 huge bedrooms 14k baths, 

with every convenience.kileben '
MLS Ml.

Coffbb-Dost't ON* 
up hope. Take a look al this 3 bed
room, iVk balba wllh hard wood 
floors, big closets. Kitchen baa 
natural wood Halshod cabinets. 
Nice storage building. MLS IN  

S. Chriaty-
Sfk a SpM

This nice clean 2 biedroom has ■ 
largo kitebon. single car garage 
ft Mg metal storage or workshop 
building O.W.C. Only llT.Sbl 
MLS M

Wo have a alec selection of 
homes la White Deer, Miami. 
Lefors. Also homes in McLean f t  
Mobeetle.

CALL US...........WE CARE

■ft**-M7l
•ftftft-SSftO
■ft**-30SS

.«fts-saaa

AuAwy Alaubwdai 
Camlyii Maumanib

.MS-1777
a«a-SI4S
■as-ftiM

■ftfta^OM
.«fts-aosf
■ftfts-aoM

M ISCELLANEOUS OFFICE STORE EQ. UN FUR N . HOUSES

IRMI SMF-STOtAOi 
Yaa koob the key. ISi iSaadMilS 

otalbTcaU Mb-IMI m MBSMI.

CONSOLE STBBBO, madUorra 
aabb eiNbot, phaao I track, AM-
FM. SIN. Call NftSiST Saaday or 
aftar I p.m. «««kdays.

M USICAL INST.

NEW AND Upad afflcb faraltbra aad 
maefelMi. Saaya Elactraalc eaaft
ragitlars: A.B. Dick eaplort. 
Royal, tCM. RosMagtoa lyaawrtt- 
oro. Copy aarvieo avaitaWa, IS 
caata laUar. II eoate legal.

FAMFA O m Ci SUFFIV 
2IS N. Ciiylar ft4«-3353

S BEDROOM, carpeted, garage, re- 
lereacei, ao pats, gSSS. plas de
perì. m  Sloaa M IM U

> lOWISY NHISIC CmiTM 
Lawray Orgias aad Ftaaee 

Magaavai C alv TV's aad Stereos 
Cveaade Coaler MS-SIII

NEAT 1 badraem haast. Carpated 
wMb stata aad refrlgaralar. Good 

CdIM

FURNISHED APTS.

Provile i ll  
Ceadlltaa

WURLITZER Fraach 
Spiaot Plaao Miai 
SNIM

Raotylcd Upright Plaao . . .  SSmH
Hammoad Spiaot O r g ia ___gWS.W
WarUlatr Spiaot Orgoa ......... 3M.M

TARFliY MUSIC COMPANY
IITN. Caylor MS-ltSl

GOOD ROCMS. 13 up. II I  «eak  
Davis Holal. llSVk W. j m e r ,

tnsa-sm.Cloaa,

ONE AND Two badroam saltoa ^
ailahic. Dally aad waikly ralaa___
Mils paid aad firaisbcd. No ra-Is aa------------------------
qaircd leasa Total aocarlty syo-

“  ■ , I t i l  14.torn. Tho L ctlagtoa  
Sumner WS-tlSl

LIVESTOCK
APARTMENTS POR real 

paid. Call ISS-tSSS.
Bill«

FARMERS. RANCHERS and ftad- 
lat aparatara. F v  fast ft tffleleal 
dead livtsloek  removal call 
SIS-STSl day or aighl. NORTH 
PLAINS BYTRODlfCTt. Lefort. 
Total.

3 ROOM furnlahcd apartmoat. Bills
paid, l i s t  M month. SM.M dopoalt 
Shod Realty SS3-37I1.V NS-itSS.

PCTS A SUPPUES
K-f ACRES Profoesioaal Grooming 

and Baardlag BHIy Osborae INS 
I-73S2Farley. MS-7

SUNSHINE FACTORY. Greatest
soleetiea yet of Mastor aad mac
ramè suppllos. 1113 Alcock, Sorger

rod apricot, and Mack. Susie Reed. 
114

TODAY IS:N till l:M. Unusual sale 
la heated barn. Hundreds brand 
now sales sam ples great for 
(Hiiistmas. Tapper type (prepare - 
serve • store) utility bowls. 12.M 
(set of thro«), esclusivo 2 way T 
screwdriver and hammer combi- 
natloa, 11.3S each, dclu te  ice 
cream freeier scoop, 11.23 (lasb-

lSk-4:

POODLE GROOMING: 
fill. t lU S . PInley. 4M

VISIT THE Aquarium Pet Shop. Ac-

cariy ter boUday appointments. 
Helen Churchman, 511 Powell,
M3-1STS

T WEEK old Doberman puppies for 
sale. Call S4S-3453 after 3 p.m.

TO GIVE away. 
Call 443-3041

4 Calico Kittens.

DOBERMAN PINCHER lor sale 
Black.with rust. 3 months old. 
m de. has all s m ( s . ears cropped, 
from line of show dogs In Ariiona 
$223.N 337-3N0 «

FOR SALE: AKC red female 
Doberman. II monthi old. Good 
natured with people. SS3-I737. if no 
answer 313-3117.

OFFICE STORE EQ.

OfRca Supply,kK. 
I l l  W. klagsmill 3333

wWW oraCVwWv MTC»

FISCHER REALTY

Dcwrrtown Ô fic« 
115 N W«if 
Bronch OHku 
Coronodo Inn

2323 Duncan 
After a hard days work, relai by 
the pool, iMated with whirlpooi, 
self eleaning, plas S bedroom 
home with lori« living room, 
country Utebon and dialog area, 
don with flraplacc, central boat 
and air, 3 car garage, storm col
lar, circular drive, large earner 
lot. Call for appotntment. MLS 
MS.

2100HamIKon 
Neat S bedroom, large living 
room, kitchen, 1 bath, living 
room aad 3 bedroom carpeted, 
aew hot water beater, roof 3 
years old, good school locatloa. 
Call for ap^atm ent. MLS IM.

Brkk Vanaar Dvptax
Oae SS foot eornor lot. 3 bod- 
roonu, Uviog roem, dlnlag area. 
kIteboB. utility area, 1 bath la 
each stdo. One side has 1 car gar- 
aga other baa Scar garage. Qual
ity coBstruction. New roof. 
Priced at $43.334. Call for ap
pointment. MLS I32D

U lT C h o rla a
Older 1 bedroom, living room, 
din iai room. Some paaeling, 
carpeting. New floor (urnoce. 
Itorm windows. 313.3N.M MLS 
N7

JwswiSims ................... ftftS-ftlll
Dwfwriiy JoHrwy ORI ..«*«-2434  
aaftbio Nisbat 0 « . .  .«*«-2113
MostanoKyle ............. ••S-4S40
Malha Muogr«»« . . .  .ftft9-ft291
UNHs BiudnanI .........ftftS-4S7a
NannaHoWar ...........*ft«-39S2
Moiy U a Oanwlt ORI fta*-fM7
NovaWoofts ............... ftftf-21M
CwIHuflios ............... ftfta-2223
Sandra Igaw ...............ftftS-53ia
Bwth HAslitd« .............ftftS -m a
Jany Pape ................... ftftS-MIO

BUILD YOUR FUTURE 
HERE AT HOME

Lbhr JaiM Inver's kas awm Rmb 1 jOOO

Ui«C IM RB« SMS ffcis year. Tkat erBafsa a 
M Bl r«BHi la grs«. M  N v«i*4 nUkar shiv af 
ksaw, ysH saH bRII Make RraiHBrfc. Ws alfar

la iapRi MBMfMMRl fraiRiaf RmT s sbobbì 
la BBMi BkM BM af IM kSM kSBBflf RBBk- 

' Iftaki

tea« mé vbm'II gal 
' [R M T ssat 

ka ksM
BgBB ki As kaalisaB.

Ahí yea BBS 4a H ligM kart at kBHM.
* * t

M k a U i f a

N^a OT
• SJB. fa I lsBk
M M M -t ll l

^ }o h n S íh c r$
Si-AH»4iSHlWP»s 

»$s I

UPSTAIRS EPPICIBNCIES. 
lIM.M moath or |4a.N  wookly. No 
pots or cblldroB 3M4347

APARTMENTS FOR real. 1 or 2 
bedroom, (uralsbcd or uafur- 
Blshcd. Coll MS-74M. after 3:10 
333-1331

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
SchaoBsers groom iai. Toy stud 
sonríe« available. Platinum silver.

3 ROOM garage apartment. 413 W. 
Browning. IIM monthly 3133 de
posit 3 months tease. No pets or 
small children 333-7313.

Annie UNFURN. APTS

cessories for all your pots, supplies 
aad flab. S|I4 Alcock. MS-lIM

FISH AND CRITTERS. 1241 S 
Barnes, 3M 3I4S. Full line of pel 
supplies and fish. Hatch lor our 
special weekly ad.

GROOMING - ALL broods Call

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
m achlaei, ealcalaters. Pholo- 
co ■

See laraiture.

2 BEDROOM apartment. Carpeted. 
$173 0 month, pi us |33 deposit. Bills 
paid. M2 Roosevelt 343-n37.
lyilytown.

Skel-

I BEDROOM unfurnished duplex. 
Private entrance 31S0 a month. 
SIM depoxit Carpet, utilities paid.

f;arage. washer and dryer, cable 
or r  V Call 333-2333

NICE 2 bedroom unfurnished 
apartment. IS li Coffee. Call 
U3-3334

FURN. HOUSES

2 BEDROOM furnlabed trallar. 1133 
dcpoilt. ISM a moath. Water and 
gaa paid. No peta. Call 333-2S43.

I BEDROOM furnished houte. In
quire Ml S. Weilt. No pots. BO chil
dren.

NICE 2 bedroom and new carpet and 
. 1-2 bedroom. Depoiit, no peta. In

quire at 1113 Bond.

t-2 BEDROOM furnished house. 
343-2034

c i^ e s  13 cents each. New and used 
offici FOR RENT; 1472 Mobile home. 14 x 

70.3 bedroom. 14k baths, (urnished. 
3330 33 month. tIM M deposit lOM 
Murphy or Sale 33.030 cash. Call 
3034337 or MO-7133.

UNFURN. HOUSES

3 BEDROOM. $300 00 per month, 
3IM.M oecarlly dopiwK. No i)ctf. 
003-3701. Shed Realty, or 003-2033.

3 BEDROOM house. Fenced, co
vered patio, garage. Washer-dryer 
cooaecUoBS 117 N. Nelsoa. Phone
333-30M

2 BEDROOM carpeted, good loca- 
tloB. 3333.M month plus depoalt, 
nocUldreo or pets, couple only. 
MS-3337

1 BEDROOM unfurnished house. la- 
’ quire at Ml S. Wells. No pets or 

children.

Curtis Mathes
RBITTO OWN 

a 4 voar warraaSv 
«  No CrtdHara CbocaaO 
• No Dopoalt Haqsirad 
a Bowl Pv atMl or MsoWi 
aServko Mela

JoUsoii

Fwiisliiiigs
Bam Won Wtrib H

ftftl-Uftl
start Novri t-i
40ft S. Cvylor

THE

Lxinqbiî
mÊÊÊ V  A P TS ,

and M OTO R  INNS

"A Day Or A Lifetime"
1031 Sufflnwr 

66S-2101

Î

No Required Lease 
All Bills Paid 

Daily «Weekly Rates 
Healed Paol • Laundries

Toll Free Reservations 
1-800-442-7682

Amarillo Arlington. Austin. 
leStatioC^yon. Coiloge Station Dal Ro 

Euless (trarx) Prarna. Hurst 
Irvmg. Killean Lubbock Midland 
Pampa Plamview San Angelo 

Temple Sron m Fori Worth 
& bdesaa

leeatiea. Ne pets. Cdl 3ft3-ift4S.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedreem bouse 
fer rent. I  adlet Seuth M Celeaeae 
CaU after I p.m. 3ft3-IH3 ..

FOR SALE or real. I  bedreem, 1 
bath mobUc home. Refrigoreter, 
range, diabwaaher furalsfeod.
poaa roqairad. Nice and elaaa. CaU 
Amarillo daya. 33ft-Mll or aiglrts, 
333-2373

HOM ES FOR SALE

WJM. InsM te e f ly  
TIT W. Paator 

Pbeac 3ftft-M4l or M» 3lftt

MALCOM DfNSON RiALTOR 
Member a f ‘‘MLS’’ 

Jamas Brait«»4ft3-tlM  
Malcom Ocaaua ftM 1111

FRfCfT. SMITH
»..M-l----

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom brick house. 
3M N. Gray. Tdopbaoc 3ft»ft3M.

COUNTRY HOME: 1 bodraam wtth 
14’ x 12' allachod garage oa It* 
aerea. Storm wiadews, cscolloat 
water well. Shown by appotatmoat.

NICE 2 hodroom beut«. lIM.M as- 
tume FHA lena. 1121 Saadlowood 
or phoae 3«3M n.

2 BEDROOM bouie. Completely 
furnished III.*««. Call M3-2I27 
alter I p.m. lor appointment

RKENTlY REDECORATED
By owner. Beautiful "top of the hill 

view'-^of central park! In excellent 
establlsked neighborhood. 1233 
square feel. 2 bedroom. Î k tile 
baths, single garage, partlil brick, 
cyclone fence, paneled kitchen, 
den. built in appliaacea. central 
heat, drapes, complete oew carpet 
and new paint, many more extras! 
Priced under 243.333 and ready fo 
im m ediate occupancy. 10' 
Charles Street. Shown by appoint 
meat Phone M3-3447.

Ì )

LEFORS PROPERTY? LOW 
TAXES 13 acres, brick, S bed- 
rooma, 2 full balba, all electric, 
beat pu mp, central air ft heat, FHA 
appraiied. MLS 313-'T. Nice 1 b^ - 
room, large liviai room ft kitchen, 
corner lot, alee fruit trees. MLS 
374. Nice 3 bedroom, double gar
age, basement or cellar under 
house. $11,300 OE 3. Large 3 bed
room, living room PLUS den. 2 
baths. Needs palntiag. Only 
312,330. MLS 322 Call Dale Gar
rett, 323-2777 or Shed Realtors 
U3-3731.

MIAMI PROPERTY? Check These! 
Neat, clean 2 bedroom, nice llM  
livlag room ft kitchen, carpeted. 
OE 3. SO’xltO' lot - concrete cellar, 
23'a23’ old boose for la lvage . 
I3.3N. Ideal ter MohUe Home. IILS 

. 32S-I. Or Greenbolt Lake? Buy 
while price is right. Puralshed 
mobile Bome on 2 loU, fishing Pon- 
taoB. 33 HP motor ft traUor. Call 
Loreae Paris, 333-2143 or Shed 
Realtors 333-3731.

LOTS FOR SALE

LAND INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY

Several residential lots all together 
in northeast Pampa for single tract 
sale st S7M each. M3-33M. |

MEMORY GARDENS. Psm pa  
Block C Lot 2M spaces 3.3,7 and 3.
Make offer Phone I-313-SM-I3S2

COM M ERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

For rent la the Hughes Building. 
Contact Leona Wllllt, M3-3331.

OFFICE SUITE Pioneer Officoa. SI7 
N. Ballard. 3S3-S2M or MS-3337.

FOR LEASE. Real or Sale: Now, 
43iM foot metal btiUdlag localM  
on 2 acrat, 1 Mock eaal of Price 
Road. Soe M.D. Saldor. 33ft-32M.

43 X 73 metal building on Price Road 
mlhfor real. 32Ma moalh. Call3ft3-4II3 

or M3-23M.

AUTO IRSURAROE 
raOBLEMS

•adorhgo, uvsragu, ru)uolad 
■  lirai I  rarararararara rai ranfirag irararaim

SEMnOE INSBtUMOk
MBNV, MT m. (Mter

WANTIO IM- 
MEOIATaY praáHo- 
lian farsHMn hhK prw- 
AmNsh Clark. Traiit 
M ob I saaKs a first 
elats yratfHoliea

fisa Mark far l yaar 
■ aaafliaa iD H M w sfN I  
b# in  wHh
Trass NIeé X, aa> 
kaaeafl ali matvary 
tNwJaaf, iaitially Ir« 
vahiHf W sfaHs. OaU 
Nl-Xrao ar OTMW 
far aa appaialiHBat

—  Color Slide Sale —

Shell on compaiiv
@1 Odessa, TX.. • Holiday Inn

I. 5 - 1 0 A.M.X

( ‘-~ r

Am arillo  TX (806) 372 8271

L. H. NELSON • TXQS-079-0089 W

Selling equipment located 
at the Shall TXL Plant 
26 Miles West of Odessa 
on KermH Highway 
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COM M ERCIAL

BUSINESS LOCATIONS • acrott 
«from Culberson Chevrolet. 
CORNER OE BANKS A GWEN
DOLYN STS.: FRONTAGE MO 
Block N. Hobart Street, buy now 

tand be ready to build (or future

Kte . mobile home lots, or place to 
uild storate units WILCOX ST.;

■ esidential lot corner of Banks A 
Yjwendolyn. Miliy Sanders 0-M71. 
Shed Realty S-17(1.

TRAILERS BUGS BUNNY by Warner Broa.

HALF BLOCK on Highway M
................................ HI

with
large (rame building • sd l or lease 
purchase, negotiate. Can be used 
for many purposes. Rental (or 
added income. Miliy Sanders 
fW-U7l. Shed Realty S-17«l.

REC. VEHICLES

aill's Cuatom Compnra
WE HAVE a nice selection of used 

motor homes. Buy now and save. 
We specialise in all R-V'a and top
pers. MS-MI5. IM S. Hobart.

FOR RENT; Car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home IA»-SU7; 
buainesa MA-7T11.

A U TO S FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SAUS

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
S il l  Alcock MS-SNI

CUlBHSON-STOWnS
Chevrolet Inc.

MS N. Hobart MS-IMS

. HMKXD BARIfn K>M> CO.
‘Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

Til W. Brown MVM04

■Ml AUlSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

SM W. FoaUr. MS-MM

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E. Foster IM-SSS3

CADILLAC-OLD8MOBILE

We Rent trailers and tow bars.
C. C. MIAO usto CAIS

SIS E. Brown

LAMEST SUmV OF FAITS AND 
ACCESSOtnS IN THIS AIEA. 

We want to serve you! Superior Sales 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

HIS Alcock

FOR SALE; MH loot travel trailer. 
Very good condition. Must sac
rifice After S. MS-SMI.

MOBILE HOMES

MOBILE HOME for sale. 14x75. 2 
bedroom. |4;i bath, wood panelled 
Take up payments. M5-S44S.

TRAILER PARKS
SPACES AVAILABLE In White 

Deer. 145.M a month includes 
water. Call-MS-llMer MI-SS4b>-...

SPACE FOR one trailer in the coun
try No rent, no neighbors, free 
water, low cost co-op electricity. 
Use of 9 acre grass trap and 5N 
gallon propane tank. Free of 
charge to responsible party. Call 
I6S-2121 Miami Texas.

■ M L M .  O E M
SM W. Foster ggS-5S74

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa'a low profit dealer 
••7 W. Foster MS-2IM

C. L FARMER AUTO CO. 
Pampa's Kleen Kar King 

,122 W. Foster M5-212I

FANHANDU MOTOR CO.
MS W Foster MS-IMl.

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick. GMC b Toyota 

122 W Foster H9-2S71

DOUG iOYp MOTOR CO.
Y. Wilks121 W. W5-57I5

TRAILERS

of.. TRAILERS AND apartments for 
eklv ai

Special family rates.

apa
rent. Weekly and bi-weekly rates.

1-2-2 bedroom
trailers avaHabia.

Country House Trailer Park; 
1421 E. Frederic 

«M-71M

Come Visit Us at...

7 / ía ^ ic u iH íí

Liga Tarifin Don Evans

Rafe Mans X L  HaraaM

Wt Havt This

SPECIAL POR YOU:
1171 luiok Umiltd 2-door

Laadafe ariti all lia  aptians yoa wanM arant in a iuniry 
ear. Sloak nnwfear It i l .  Usi $1RÀ00.1I • • • • ...........

‘9,174

T iC vtauK
P0imAC-IUICK.aM0*T0Y0TA

U|S Tafvta ^

HI«.Fsalar •RR-IITI

iV l A B O U T T D P ß C ^ V E I 
CAN ßU/LX? A BÊTTÆR 
/V K X JS E Te A R

5 U P P E P I N Ö  

SUCCDTASM 
A BDNIC 
ROPÊNT/

A U TO S  FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1171 Ford Pinto. 4 
s p ^ .  tape deck. Call M5-1M2.

1272 PONTIAC Bonneville, Sports 
CouM. Loaded 1752 and 1271 Cap
rice. good condition $4M. 2M-21II

1271 CADILLAC 
loaded. 222-2152.

25.222 miles.

CpSWORTH-VEGA-1272 Black-5 
-'-'tpeed. lliS N  actual miles - Im

maculate. Call 222-Ml7afler2p.m.

1271 FORD LTD Squire station 
wagon, clean, power brakers,

r>wer steering, air, new brakes. 
222 miles on tires. 2225. 225-2212.

FOR SALE: 1272 Buick maroon 
Landau top. great condition, only 
42,222 m iles. Call after 2 p.m. 
222-5222

I27S FORD LTD 2 door, loaded, 
15.2M mUea. Contact Bob Ellis. 2M 
W. Browning or phone 222-2212.

FOR SALE: 1272 Plymouth Duster, 
goodUres. Runs good. Reasonable. 
Call 225-2424.

1275 LTD Ford Best offer. Call 
222-2127 after I p.m. for appoint
ment.

1972 MALIBU Chevrolet. 4 door, 
power and air. ExcelHnt condition. 
Call 229-7292.

FOR SALE: 1272 Plymouth Duster, 
good tires. Runs good. Reasonable. 
Call M5-2424.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1222 G MC Suburban, 2 passenger.

See at 1222 N. Banka or call 
225-2252.

FOR SALE. 1277 Chevrolet Sil
verado pickup. Dual tanks, 
22222.M. Call 12^2292 after 5 p.m.

TWO. 4k too pickups; one, M GMC 
V-2 four sfood; one 24 Ford V-2 
with overdrive. 225-2122. Ml E. 
Francis.

1972 4k ton Chevrolet custom deluxe 
with matching camper shell Ex
cellent condition. 222-72M.

FOR SALE: 2 2 bole Ford Courier 
pickup wheels. $10 each, also for 
sale a 42 foot telescopine pole, a 
C.B. base antenna, and M foot of 
coax cable. Call 225-2MI after 5 
p.m.

FOR SALE: 1274 El Camino. Au
tom atic. loaded. 21270. Call 
222-2522

1222 CHEVROLET pickup. 4k ton 
M50. Call 225-2020

MOTORCYCLES

MKRS CYCLES
1200 Alcock 225-1241

FOR SALE: 125 cc Suxnki. 22M.22

1277 YAMAHA DT125 E. Good condi
tion. 2475. Sunday or after 2 p.m. 
weekdays call 22MM7 or 222-7042. 
See at 1025 N Wells

TIRES A N D  ACC.

ooomfesoN
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

Ml W. Foster

FWESTONE STORK
IM N. Gray 0254210

PARTS A N D  ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. IVk 

miles west of Pampa, Hiihway 22. 
We now have rebmit aiiematora 
and atartars at low prices. We ap
preciate your buaineaa. Phone 
•25-2222 or 222-222L

BOATS A N D  ACC.

OODENtSON 
Ml W. Foster 2254244

BOATS A N D  ACC.

BOAT COVERS, canvas or nylon In 
color. Pampa Teat tt Awning. 217 
E. Brown. M54I2I.

BUY NOW: NopaymoatuatU March 
1st. Save with our wiatar discounts. 
Get details from Dowalowa 
Marino. MI S. Cuyler.

1271 BASS boat, fully leaded, 25 
horse motor, n i l  Slorra.

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbony Tire Salvage 
SIS W. Fester t25425l

1277 FORD Ranger pickup. Ml en
gine, good condition. 24.522.M. Call 
245-2at or 245-2441 alter 2:M in
Mobeetie.

Children Can Romp 
In thii charming 2 itory, 2 room 
home with 2 full baths. The bed
rooms were designed for growing 
and dreaming and there's a huge 
fenced back vard with fruit trees 
and a stone barbeque. Mom will 
love the kitchen and the conve
nient laundry chute. Call us 
today. MLS 225.

■aouty And 
The ioa t

Describes this home you'll be 
proud to own. Delightfully deco
rated throughout, it has 4 bed
rooms. lAk and 4k baths, solid ash 
paneling and grass cloth wall 
paper grace the walls of the fam
ily room, and the daixling 
kitchen with top-o(-the-llne ap-

fiiiances makes cooking really 
un MLS 242.

End Of Tho Roinbow
This immapulate, well-arranged 
home Is what dreams are made 
of. Formal living and dining 
rooms. 4 spacious bedrooms, a 
fireplace with a  unique semi
circular hearth in the den. and 
imagine...24k baths. Plus a lovely 
kitchen and a huge patio. MLS 
949

Roliof For Tho 
Lady In The Shoe 

Why not spreadout in this beauti
ful 2-story home. There's 2 bed
rooms. 2 full baths, a living room 
to shew your furnishings to best 
advantage and an upstairs fam
ily room to keep the kids happy 
while you entertain. Just listed. 
See It soon. MLS 922.

An Exciwsiwo Uating 
For discriminating buyers. A 
beamed celling magnifies (he 
warmth and space of the living 
room. Fine wom cabinets and a 
walk-in pantry in the kitchen, 
built in butch and menu-planning 
desk In dining. 2 bedrooms. 14k 
baths. Just 1 year old. VH2.

Nonna Ward
REALTY

DoftaWWalor ...........2M-7U9
MikoMcComos.......
Sunden Froxior ORI . .644-4220 
Bonnie Sxhuwb 0 «  ..445-I24V 

...44S-SIB7 

...44S-40S7
Pom Death ..............443 4440
bvlno «Micheli ORI .. .443-4394
Cud Kennedy ...........444-2004
Nina Spoonmare . . .  .443-2334 
O.O. TrimWe ORI ....444-9332
«MkoWurd ..............444-4419
Vod Mnpnwun ORI ..443-3140

Je Davis ........443-1314
Dianna Sondan 443-3021 
Soffconi
WHIiomt .........444-9074
Modolina Dunn 643-3440 
OaH W. Sandan443-202l 
314 W. Kbiptmill 5-4344

Corner Location
2 bedroom, new carpet, interior repainted, gas log firep
lace apartment In rear. MLS2I2A.

Small OwainMa
Be your own boss, great business location, close to new 
shopping center, lots of possibilities (or expansion. Own
ers heaUh won't permit hit continuing to operate the 
business. MLS 211.

Lotf
2 large lots on DqdWood. backs park. OWNER SAYS 
MAKE ME AN OFFER. MLS 257L
. .  ■ Aerut
2 houses, barn, storm cellar. Nice corrals, city utilities 
owner will tell as ia, or will clear the property. MLS M7T.

H id e  A n d  W a tc h  
Some people might any yes can't 
gat tbls much bouse in a good 
area lor such a low price. Well (or 
the skeptic’s, we Just say "Ride 4  
Watch." A delightful 1$ room 
with a huge detached garage. 
Spacious entry hall with a sweep
ing stairway to the second floor. 
For more dtetoils call now. MLS 
272.

F W n o - A m ili ty l
A 2 or $ bedroom home, large liv> 
Ing room, combinatloa kltcMn 4

ng rt
plnmwng (or washer 4  dryer, 
single garage, realistically  
priMd. Low, low loan can he as
sumed. MLS 227.

Now Listing
Nice 2 bedroom. Urge kitchen, 
nice living '¿ F k |p  tgle attached 
garage. N.W^'Tuter 4  sewer. 
Iterm windows 4  doors. MLS 
245.

Îjaiĝ JohnSHver̂
RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT

Promote Yourself!
• y  lo ln in o  L o n g  J o h n  S H v o r’ a  nMnogamonl 
M a m  y o u  ndH b 4  p r o m o U n g  y o u ra o N  M  A m o r -  
le o ’ o fln o o l fo o t a a rv lc o  a o a to o d  r o o M u ra n l

AI
C R S ,O R I  . . .3 - 4 3 4 3  

O A  .A 4 3 - 4 3 4 3

Here's THE Deal (or yon. Ooe 2 
bedroom honse, with garage 

lertmcnt, and onela^edniilex. 
very a

on ■ lN ’xl2t' corner let.

Now Listing
Daplex on S. Faulkner. Each aide 
has one bedroom, living room,

neat and well cared (or 
The

can be Rnaaced 
owner with a reason 

down'payment. Come in and see 
us for details. OE.

kitchea and hatk. Now reotia 
(or BM per raentk. Only $12.1 
will make M yours. MLS Ml.

whole package < 
through the own

i « u a u « ( p B

669-68S4

OfRco;
4 2 0  W .  F r a n c i s

K̂ wâ v Mû itav
. . .  .444-4100 
....444-7BRS 
...444-7903 

....444-7101 
RokhOil ,....443-4073 
WRHums ORI ..  444-4744

Panava Mlihual ORI -444-4391' 
CMudh*Sekh ORI ..443-R07S
OUkTaylnr ..............444 4100
DnvW Hunter .......... 443-9409
MuidaRo Hunter ORI ..

Chostnwt-Roducod.To Soil 
Im m aculate, three bedroom 
overioekiag park. l«k hath«, with 
central heat sad air, isolated 
master bedroom. wMh apaciona 
iiviag aod dlaiag to aflora the al- 
timaie ia comfort. Ceramic tile 
in kitchen and both hatha, ap- 
tomalic garage doer opeaer. Will 
tell fast at tma price. OE.
U n , D o w n  A n d  A H  A m u n c H H  
It's sharp as a lack! Lovely three 
bedrooms with living room. den. 
t«k baths, new roof, doable 
driveway, storm cellar, carpatad 
throngheat. Aaaame thii loan 
with a tlt.SM eqnlty. Call now (or 
appointment. MLS 272.

D w i g h t
New one and oae-aalf story tingle 
family; residence. Three bed- 
rooma, two and one-baH hatha, 
woodhnrolng^ftrtpiace. All the 
amenitiet. OE.

x n rra R ln a i  U ñ a r a n  > m s ia s a m a i  VUWIilVfl
At Lake Mere^th. Now it the 
tim e to bay this cate little  
A-Frame. A 22,124 down pay
ment and owner will carry tie  
^ g r s .  Only 22,IM total price.

" W o n t  T o  B o  A  W o a k - E n d  
C o w b o p T "

IM aerea, alce little boose, c e l- , 
lar, barat and corrals. Good' 
abape. Twenty mlaaiea from 
Pampa. OE.

‘ DRRra tema rammJpraWV my nWwOT wV f f lW r̂arap KR̂ raraAm

What doM  your “promotion" 
hold in atom for you?

•  E i e n H a n l  m a n a g a m a n t tra in in g  a p p r o v a d  b y  
H w  A m a r lc a n C o u n c H  o n  E d u e o H o n  t o r  e o l-

I
e Rapid odvoncomont poMnMol HmNod only 

by your poroonol goaial
• An bicomo poMnUol turpoooing 117,000 por

ipBRnp mroln DOwNlIBi VOi Dtw ^R W N I^W I

• RoooonabM working hours wRh ompM Umo 
M onfoy your poroonol NMI

• ExeoRonI hoopNoRxoUon, Wo Inouraiwu, 
poM voesUon, rogulor ooMry rovMwo ond 
•  srol

H youFro roady for a promotion. And out moro 
obotil monogomofil opportunlHoo 
John SNvor’a Boafood Shoppoo.

O a N iM H ia La w a

ECONOMY 
BY THE 

YRUCKIOAD!
As thasa numbors show, 1980 Chovy trucks hova improssiva 
milaaga ratings, and wa'va got on imprassiva numbar of 1980 
Chavy trucks in stock right nowl

R a r n ^ ^  Compora tha "astimotad AAFG" to tha "astimatad 
MPG" of othar vahidas. You may gat diffarant milaoga dapand- 
ing on how fast you driva, waetfhar conditions ond trip langth. 
Actual highway mHaoga wilt probably ba lass than tha asti
matad highway fual aconomy

9 ML in 4 r k  
(MBME-3N1

An Equal Opportunity Employer

‘jfohaSi
SEAFOOD SHOPPES

• tubtidtary ot

 ̂ Inc. I
FABRIC STORE MANAGER

Jo-Ann Fabriet will toon opon anoMior boairtlfvl atoro in tho Fampo 
Mall. Wa ara taaking an individiial who will bo rospontiblo for tho 
oomplolo oporation of fho aforo inoluding llio auporviaion of aovoral 
omployooa. Wo will train you in our prooodurta and mtlhoda. Exool- 
font aniary, bonua and banufHa. If you onjoy ouafomor oontaof and 
havo rolailing baok ground, W§ am Intorostod iiMfpu. If intoroatod 
ploaao oall oolloet to Mr. Jafpor Smllh, lOB-TBS-IOlO on Wadnoaday 
Novambor 28fb bofwoon 10 a.ai. and 4 p.ai.for intonriow on Thuraday 
Novombor 2IHi at fho Holiday Inn In Amarillo Toxaa.

FABRI-CENTERS 
OF AMERICA INC.

(ownora of Jo-Ann Fabrioa)

■t«r iR EtPOki RRHipfeRfl 
witfe Rir ORRëitiRRiRg, 
fe tw tr StRRriRC RRd 
brRkRR, RWtRRERÜR tTRIIS-

v-i

4.1 Litar (250 Cu. In.) 6 S.0 Litar (305 Cu. ln.)V8

ED EPA
EST
MFC 24 EST

HWY
EPA
EST.
«APC

EST.
HWY

naofOMoaiT

*6499
W t Nava A WMa Saiaatian Of O ta d  Usad Oars Saoh Asi

i m  OfeRVfWlRt iRipRiR 4 iPRr 
boa a ir o a o M a o i a ii  gsw sr i h w i l a i  ■ 

I N  V 4  « M f e »  I b M M  wfeNa s r  aNrar.

S A V E S »

tm

i m  QiMvrwM %  T ir  PUk-uß 
L  M  a r a h n , p a n s  
My Nyiilmilra

S A V E S »

« ,* 2 9 9 6

A ir

M s a R  24

lan

*4396

Cheyy^
National

Drive
Culbarson>Stowers Chevrolat

«gMMiM
N. Hobart 686-16W
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Each 
Our 1.27

Colorful Fireplace Logs
Pine Mountain logs give you an 
evening fire with color!
Caae of 6 Logs...................5.58

SAUSBURY STEAK DINNER

Tender Salisbury steak with 
creamy whipped potatoes hot 
buttered veoietabie ana a roll 
ana butter Satisfying'

Our 99*

Decorative Wrapping Paper
26" Christmas wrapping has total 
of 35 sq. ft. Holiday colors.

PROCESSING
SPECIAL

20 Exp. Kodochrome or

Ektachrom e___  ...................9 9 ^
36 Exp. Kodochrome or

1 99
Ektachrome....... ............... I

Our Reg. 6.66-7.23

10” AluffliiNiin Frying Pans
Almond or polished exterior, 
SilverStone* nonstick interior
‘OuPonl apannò

Gooseneck Lamp
Witrt 15-watt fluorescent 
tube and wood-look trim.

Our 1.24

•Palmolive® DIsli Liquid
Gentle for ^ u r  hands, strong 
enough for dishes. 22-oz.* Sla|le-Mt ScMrt

Our 12.t7, S'r lb a>e «nth 
curved handte

-  C H O I C E

Our Reg. 19.88 Ea.

PM Converter or Clock
Digital dock or compact FM  con
verter. Easy to install.

Copynght * I t T t  py Kmart CorporatMn

€

Ci

h u i ’.' \ t / ; i

Kmart'« Adtu rM—d 
Mwrdiindli# PoMcy

Ma«v

Our reg. 
9.96

FAVORITE 
-  FASHION 
CARDIGANS
Your choice of casual wraps 
or button downs in solids, 
iocquards, artd cable front 
stylos. Assorted colors and 
foixics. Misses sizes.

Our Reg 11.97

Cardigan
' Acrylic cardigan, with long 

sleeves, is machine washable.

Instant heat to boil quickly 
For food. With lid. Save.

YOUR CHOICE

I

Our Reg. 66.88

Artificial Trees for Lasting Beauty
Lovely 7Vt-ft. tall green tree is made of fire- 
retardant plastic with stand. Won't shed.
AB90265

2 4 “
IP

O u r Rag. 37.88 green 6V2-ft. tree. 
Fire-retardant plastic. Save now. 
FB78158
Our Rag. I4.V7 green 4-foot tree. 
Fire-retardant plastic. Save now. 
07-98-26

, I m  * « w «  I mooM-ouTooM 
i l CnytTAi. iUnXCTOA« I

Flashing or non-| 
flashing type

66
Our Reg. 4.66

Lights, Reflectors
Deluxe 30-bulb set with 
decorative reflectors.

Fla m e -re ta rd a n t]^

O f c
W #  m Our Reg. 46*

Silvery “Icicles”
Pkg. of 18-in. strands in 
metalized plastic. Save

0 6 6
Our Reg. 4.47

35-bulb Deluxe Set
Miniature bulbs with reflec
tors. Straight-line. Save.

Our 1.27 
Each

Etched Acrylic
Tree Dmaments

Octagon-shaped ornaments

with hangers.

Our Reg. 2.33

Holiday Tree Skirt
36-in. tree skirt with bright 
holly appliques. Save now.

Our Reg. 3.97

Miuiatiire Lights
35 indoor/outdoor bulbs. 
Loop-Urie construction.

_  Our Reg. 5.88

50 Cotorful Lights
Indoor/outdoor straight-Kne 
set. Reflectors Save now.

PAMPA MALL 2545 PERRYTON PARKWAY


